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FATHER BURKE'S ADDRESS
IN CORK.

TRIUMPH OF IRELAND'S FAIT.

THE WORK OF TRI EN OF IRELAND IN
AMERICA - LÂYINU THE FOUNDATION OF
TE CHURCH, DEXP AND MASSIVE - THE

INPRESS OF THEIR FAITE ON AMERICAN
SOCIETY.

ANR H I STO RI CÂAL R EV IE W.•

On the evecing of Aug. 19, tht Very Rev-.
Father Thomas N. Burke, the illustrious Do-
minican orator, lectured lu the Munster Hall,
on " The Catholie Church lu America," with
the object of defraying the expense of erecting
a tower and spire on the Monkstown Cathohfe
Church. The audience was one of the great-
est ever assembled li Cork. I'hough the
prices of admission were high, the doors were
besieged the moment they were opened b>'
thick crowds of the bighest and best of our
Catholie citizens, and at Lslf-past seven the
orchestra behind the platform, and the vast
area la front, swarmed with people, among
uhnoi the brighut toilettes of the ladies were l
all direcions conspicuous. The galleries were
flIed aIso, but the audience was essentiaily
composed of the higher and middle classes, who
assembled lu numbers and spirit seldom wit-
nessed, to welcome the great Irish and Cath-
oelf orator. About eight eoclock Father Burke,
secompanied by the Mayor, appeared on the
platform, clad in his Dominican robes, and im-
mediately a storni f oheers rose from every
quarter of theb ouse. By one impulse the au-
dience rose en masse, and waving bats and
handkerchiefs, alouted an enthusiastie ap-
plause. The great Dominican was visibly af-
feeted, and stood with downeast eyes while the
cheers eoboed again and again over the bouse.
Iis reception was a magnificent one. When
Father Burke spoke his voice rolled with ease
to the farthest limite of the hall, and all
through the discourse hé held bis audience en-
chanted with the spellof his thrilling eloquence.
The Mayor of Cork occupied the chair. The
platform was occupied by a grat crowd of the
diatinguished lay and clerical gentlemen of the
South of Ireland.

'When the vociferous eering with which he
wa greeted laid concluded, the distinguimhed
lecturer said-Ladies and gentlemen, it is now
severai months since I returnea from the great
had of the West. Whilst I wasin America, I
was ln the habit of addressing very large au-
diences of my fellow-countrymen, and gradu-
ally they made me very brave by the kinduess
Of their recepiuon; but now haviug epent somae
tune cither in retirement, or in purely preach-
ing as a priest, I feel coming over me this eve-
ilg somewhmat of the nervousness and timidity

which I felt when firet I had the honor to ad-
iress an Irish audience in America as a lac-
turer. The kindness, however, of your recep-
tion Las somewhat calmed and toned down my
nervous system. I beg te thank you for the
cheers with which you have greeted me this
eVening. I know that that kind welcome is
given to me, not at all as an uindividual-for as
snch I would not valué it-but that it is gireni
to lne, first of all as an Irish priest, and sec-i
cadly as a man ta whom Almighty God gave
the high grace and the high privilege to have
the opportunity of speaking in vindication of1
thé glorious land that bore him (enthueiasticj
*heing). I feel, ladies ani gentlemen, some-1
Ihat nervous ln approaching the aubject'eof thisq

m0st unsound--some insearchig through the

religions of pagan sntiquity-some agamn, rest-
lse minds liké that of Christopher Columbus
and of the Castilian of that day, dreaming
golden dreams, romantic dream i of far and yet
undiseovered countries, and calling them by
the name of El Pondo,or the places that were
filled with gold. Spain had just reposed on
her laurels, Moor and Saracen, who for ea many
ages held the ancient and beautiful land, were
driven into their native barbarie sands of Africa
and Asia; the chivalry of Castile knowing not
how ta employ the armm which had been so
successfully wielded against the Moor and the
Saracen, when a man appeared noted for the
immensity of bis genius, for the meekness and
genteness and piety of his manners, and for
the wonderful strength of his Catholie faith.
This man was Christopher Columbus, and the
burden of his message waithis.

"I know there is far beyond the tracklees ocean
a land yet undiecovered, give me the means and I
will open unto yon a new and wonderful morid."

He was furnished with a few small, crazy
ships, and it is a remarkable fact, my friends,
that the vessels which first crossed the Atlantic
were se small and so badiy fitted out, so appa-
rently unequal t the work that was out out for
them, that perhaps the bravest captain or sailor
of the present day would not have the courage
ta attempt to cross the Atlanti in the mere
almost open boats in which Christopher Colum-
bus and hie comrades sailed for the discovery
of Amorica. But there was in the heart of

THE OATHOLIo FAITI SPREAD

To thenorthorn shores of the Gulf of Mexico,
and two hundred and more years ago ve read
that a Spanish Bishop landed on the coast of
Florida, approached the present town of St.
Augustine, founded the first Bishopric in north-
ern Americ, and shortly afterwards sealed his
faith by the shedding of hi. blood at the hands
of the natives. Meantime other discoverers
were coming; other invaders were ploughing
the Atlantic now la the wake of Columbus, but
a great event had happened in the meantime in
Europe here in which we see the Providence
of God. Luther had proclaimed what is oalled,
the reformation. The seamiless garb of the
Catholic faith and truth was no longer to be
respected; it was torn into a thousand frag-
ments. Most of the northern States of Eu-
rope separated from the Church. Sweden,
Denmark, a great part of Germany, a large
portion of France itself; England emphntically
and prominently, ail became Protestant and se-
parated from the Catholic Church. The con-
sequence vas that while Columbus and the
children of Spain, with all thoir faults, Cath-
clie te the heart's core, were trying to spread
the faith ia the southern portion of America,
the northern portion which now eonstitutes
the United States was discovered and colonized
by Englishmen. They brought with them, as
Archbishop Spalding justly observed, the spirit
of strong religions prejudice or bigotry. I re-
gret to Bay this bishop is borne out in the
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everybody whio disagreed with temselves.-
TIere wasto e no mercy fo Hi tQuaker
(gi-eut laugîrter.) I mil ré-ad acmé af théin
pireaos lamg tnor. I Listen to this: "lIt l
ardéred tint miosoever shall henceforth bring,
or cause toe hbrought, direl yor indireoLly
(before their tribunal), a > knom Quaker on
alier blmsphémauns beetie" (gi-est laugiter).
Nom, mmd jeu, ®at the Quakers themselves,
but any person that would bring them in
(laughter). l< Every such person shall forfeit
the sum of one hundred pounds to the country,
and shall b committed to prison, there to re-
main till the penalty e satisfied or paid (more
laughter), and every person within thisjuris-
diction who shall entertain or assist any such
Quaker, and if the Quaker be aught (laugh-
ter), every suc male Quaker (great laugh-
ter),-(mind you they woa't give place to the
ladies)-(more laughter) - every such male
Quaker shall for the first offence have one of
his cars eut off (laughter), and he shall be kept
at work in the House of Correction until he
can be sent away at his own charge (roars of
laughter). And if ho come back again, for
the second time he shall have the other ear eut
ofr' (continued laughter).

LIK TIUE FELLOW IN GALWAY
that was eating a goose - ho first took off one
wing, and then one leg off one side, and then
nid he to himself--. It's a pity to have it out
of proportion : I might as well take off the
other wing and lIeg to" (great laughter. "uAnd

shall haa our ow lan dsfo ourselve.s(re.
mondaus cbheriu)-in that glorious jear of
1778 the English soldiers weore ohliged to make
a speedy and iglorious retreat fromr New York
-thé spot is atib poiutod out, the plac e called
thc Batery-thoy naihad Lihe British flag te.
the top of a big flag-staff, and greased the poll
se that %o person might bejable to.climb up to
poll it damn, bat Lethras s littie Araérieîuu
lad ho was so strong it hi tknoe aderiaudn
that ho was able ta climb up the poll, greased
as it was, and pull down the British flag before
the British ship s had left the Harbor of New
York (greut applause). The last act of these
mon li New York was to take a Catholie priest,
a Frenchman, and fling him into prison because
he was guilty of the atrocious crime of saying
Mass (applause). Well, my friends, as it was
in the Eastern States, so it was farther south.
The Statt of Virginia, when it was colonized,
was the stronghold of the Chiurch of England,
as distinguished farom the Dissenters and Non-
conformists. There was a society called a
e Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in
Foreign Parts," and they were s anxious for
thé Propagation of the Gospel, that the first

pileip h vent in for was, that if they
ound a Catholic priest anywhere, they would

he doing a boly and wholesome thing for Goa
to put hlm ito prsn, or to put hlm t dath.
There were somé oatholce-enme Englieliand
Irish Cathoios la that Staté airViginia-they
were there in the ye ar a1632,nd among theon
there wa a noble Eglish bouse, thé bead of
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evening's lecture, for one reason out of many, Christopher Columbus a high and glorious pur- charge lie inakes gainst thei, that they wure every woman Quaker (Iaughter) tiat shall pre-
namely, that the subject I propose for your pose-a splendid light of faith. He did not the first to introduce religions persecution into sine ta come into this jurisdiction shahl be
cnsideration and attention has been already seek the discovery of a strange country for the America. Slhortly aftor the proclhmation o1f severely whipped (more lauglhter), and that
put before you, and before the world by one of mere purpose of enriching himself, but with a Protestantis luin England, this religion, as it i. every Quaker, le or she, (aughter), wlo shali
Ireland's best and noble sous, the late John high and chivalreus and romantice faith that called, broke itself ito various scets. It did be found a thlird time tlierein, they shall hava
Francis Maguire (Cloud applause). Wherever was in him. fe dreamed of lands yet undis- so naturally and neessarily. The fudamental their ton
I went in Americoa I only followed in his foot- covered vhere h cwould find peoples, chies, primciple on which it was based was, that there (roars of'laughliter). Tlese are the laiws
steps, and I was more than delighted and edi- and numerous nations, who had never heard ofi was no certain aîcknowledged religious truth ire- Connecticut. And what do you thinîk they
fied ta flnd in every page of the admirable the name of the Christ, and the saintly Coluîn- vealed ta nman-that there were certaiu trutlis said about Catholics ? Tie gane laws that,
book which this truly good and great man bas bus had in bis beart only the desire to find i laid down in a certain book, that every mian these men instituted were very severe. They
left after him, the language of a most enlight- them out in order that lie might unfurl the that had that book hîad L right to read it, and declared that it was net laiful for any man,
ened mind, and a truly Irish heart. I pay standard of the Cross, and gain millions of then, aceording tt the reasoning or his own in- under a fine or penalty, ta shoot gaina of any
this tribute in the beginning, the moie wiiing- sous tnta heaven tlrough Jésus Christ. telligence and mind, according ta his private kind. but it iwas laiwful for any man wherever
ly te IF EVER THERE WAS A LAND judgment, lie was ta select bis own religion. lie foaund a priest to take nt once and do what-

JOHN FRANCIS MAGUIRE Tint owes its discovery ta Catholie faiti, te Wlhatever discovery lie made, wmas his religion ever he liked with lhin (ol) I And listen te

Recause nt the une tînt bis denthe braught Catbohie urdor, tCo atholie instinct, ths îlnd ta him, and le iwas bound in conscience to fo!- their treatment of the Iudinn: " 1e it, ordain-
giecaue eterh rime hut his d ea bruh l. Amer (lod cauhoe) If a- tae and plow the deductions of his own private judgmuent. cd" (mind these are the very words of the law)

gmriefev, at tht veris hime lectures uin lsndtit A ra e said ta have spvug intoits Now, suchi a sytemi as this involves two thing, "e13 it ordained that it shall not he law ful lor
Amernca, ae drate tme y cseu in aek-noedged existence fir eut te mnd ant ny bretiren. Pirst of all, it involves an inhe- iany mai te firc off a gun at any kind of game
America were drawtg te a close, and I hadenossla th heurtxsam-a eh i n t hove y i'ae recnt right in every man te choose his own reli- uness It he a wolf or an Indian" (oh i and
opportunity given to me to express in the athoic Churci tiat lad l Amerea (con- gion according ta bisown interpretationof that great laugihter). They were strict« men in;

funde an che ain s evr mIrish ean's boswinc tinued cheering), and whilst crossig the trak- book, whih is called the Ioly Bible, and their way (rours of lauglhter). livre are more

An .erian, ecrinng aur distngashed féllow- less ocean, still turning bis prow ta the West, whiclais undoubtedly the Word of God ; it in- o their law l'or you-I want ta slow you
Amtiericar, nc rn Neour I dist >gin dfe - keeping his eye on the setting sun, li held a volves in every man who embraces the princi- what spirit aniiated thern ' The Cuurt, tak-

citizena( Lime great.abuseI aernnîittcdab-'
crtieng (hear, mo ia NwI thé aga, ud- firm hand on the helm, and whilst thec ye ple of private judgmîent, net only the right but ing notice of thegreat abuse committed by
dressing Cork men famihrar with the words and t kd th lo li a i t th . the obligation te select his cwn religion and te persons profaning the Sabbath of the Lord, do
writings of this great Cork man, I feel I am trce eogMeo gi a etn stand by it. And, secondly, it involves neces- ordain that if any one dû any unnecess,,ary ser-
uttérl inadéquate te the themé whioh I havé sun flung over the placid waves, the mina slmd >' IL.e Antied>,i vesnos-for k dai. .iia. . am-y ied ayuefassr sr
undertakena ua et perhaps Liera is net the great mariner was exalted ta Heaven by i-il>' thé aLer injustice and ikdes i vile ark or unnecrsar triavelirng, or b
umngrtke mand yubet perhas chere snt hope, sud a prayer ment forth from bis lips foringanyman te conform bihimselft your views sports and recreations"-they dont aveu allow
among the many subjects that coul occupy nd ous a constant hope> ai constant prayr vhen Iyou declarc ta him the riight of' private them recreution-" If they so transgre they
the attention of a publie lecturer, or indeed the . judgment. Ta persecute, therclbre for reli- shall forfeit for ach such default -10 shilinug,
observation of any traineed mind, ne of thethe stotesat mariner in the ship's compan, gion, to use force for religion, the very princi- and b publicly whipped: or if it really appear
Most wonderful as well as interestmg, than ta seeing no aigu of land, and beholding themslves ple of Protestantisa declares ta be illogica uand that such person with pride and presaumption
tra.ce the orig of, an a the progress, and to going farther ahd fa er into thé untaveled, void. And yet, strange ta say, since mnn first and with a high hand committed such offence
forAcast the future of the holy Catholic Church unknon waters af the waste cf sea, aver whci slhed blood upan this earth thora bas net bean against the known command of the Lord, such
in America. We know,my fends, that what- no barque man had e saied-the tue a fiercer spirit of persecution existing amongst person, there despisg the corind othe
ever philosophers may teach us, no matter omen than we find existing amongst tHe ne'ly Lord, shail be put te death, or be otherwise
what one man may tell us about our oriein, retu rna our hoe d id" bt us formed Protestant sects of the ixteenth e en- puniseld at the diseretion of the coUrt.'-
asking us t beheve tiat we come fromn the guided b' a brighter light than that a the tury. I say this net in a spirit of disrespect; find-if a couple ai youug einc went out af.
ancestral ape, no matter what another man May etting sun with is eyes fxed au a star brigt- not in a spirit of religious hiatred ; I lay down ter sayîng their prayers till they were black in
tell us of the theory of planta, we know, both îrta hteeigsa htsoebyn teIsml oia hnmnnadtfli ace (laiughter)--after going- to church and
as reasoing men and Christians, that the AI- or of thi shi, star an until tha g uo. A heneiCa FAC Ieuring of those Puritan nministers huminîng
mighty God, with a providential mind as well p ai lanobumigsti still lhhdrd until thtiat glolAheySTORICAL FÂCT. u
as a poerfl haud, steers, ad directs, nd iloua moimng tht ha su He outhes a the I k-noi tat large-minded and liberal-minded wrc ready t break with devatian (lunghter)
governs the progress and destinies of this world island of Hfispaniola (San Domingo). l[e Protestants of tie present day detest aud abhor if, ater they went to take a malk,' and were
of ours. We know the truc philosophy ofI is- landed, and his first ect was te plant the Cross the acts of'their forefathers as much as any asked why they dared to do it, and if one of
tory lies precisely in this, the being able te of Jesus Christ, and to cail on the priests aho riit-amindeur man can detest at is called per- those young inen said in anger, as ie very na-
trace the mind and hand of the Almighty God's aoeampaied him to blésa thé laud and the pea- rgecution.d know very well if history were turally inighti aai lu w gerck aLnd tired Of
Providence in all the events which form the ple therof, and ta pr-olaim Amnerica, its mou- tbe ére-written, aud that if these men of wmliin those people," hat young man mighît be put ta
tissues which the world calls history. Now, it tais, its rivais, its plains, its cites, iLs peoples I speak-our large-minded, noble-minded Pro- death. Now, liere are more o those laws of
bas often struck me that that close of the fif- from that heur te the end ai Lime mas thé pr- .testant fellow-citizens in Ireland, in En-- teirs: "No one shall run aon the Sabbath day
teenth century, full of se many seedlings of perty of God and ofa the saints (tremendous land, and lu America--had tHe writing cf -ne ene shal waEl bis gardea an tHe Sab
discord, whielh ripened a few years later, was cheering). The only hearts that throbbed li it, that the blood thlit stained the page would bath day, or anywhere lse (great laughter)-
remarkable for three mighty and solemn events symptbh with the gallant heurt cf Cohubus not be there. But history is history, and fact except returning to or from meeting" (continu-
-the birth of Luther in 1483, mere those of thé Dlomican and Franciscan la fact. Sonie Englishmen, using the right, ed laughter). "No one shall travel, walk

fiai-s that accomupanied hita. is <acmpanions, the undisputed riglht as Protestants, disagreed cook sweep the house, eut his hair or shaveTHE DISCOYERY oF AMERICA my iend , eér not 11ke himself. They' came with other Egînglishn Li on the question i re- on te Sabbath day" (roars oflaughter) The
By Ohristapher Columbus fa 1492, sud te look for gold-they carne ta look for wath ligion, and at once they were subjected to ter- morning above all other mornings in the week

about the self-same time the birth of Ignatius -- they came ta find that ealth throug h injus- rible pe-sectins. TIc on -eonfrmits nd when a manu wuld lko te app ar cd ean, au d

Layas. Never, perhaps, since thé fiag ai tice and through blood. Calumbus resisted dissenters of the 16th and 17th centuries had nice, and decent, lie dare net slave himselfChristianity was unfurled, never were there them, and by bis side stood the glorious sons of te fly from that persecutian whioh they mar- (continued laugter). " Na woman shah kisa
threa mon who exercised greater influence upon St. Francis and St. Dominick. Now history not able to stand in Eugland. Tiey fled from hber child on the Sabbathday" (more laughter).
their age by either mind or discovery, than tells us of Spanish foundations upertcution auJ hlaod- Theme staes mere fouded aud cloized un-
those thrce. Up ta the year 1492, no man rica. History tells us of the depredations con- shed, and sugLIt refuge lu Americlain der the protection af BriLtis lawas Britisha
even dreamed of the existence of that mighty mitted by the iuvaders, and of the cruelties tht ty nmight there in a new countr, settiug colonies. The Catholié religion prscuted t
continent which we know now by the name of exercised upon a simple, hospitable, generous, thenselves lu a forig baud, pratise sud cx- home bhi lu Eglnd ad lu Irelan, -as
America. The nations of Europe, fatigued gende people; but history ae recallss s htheiise heir cn raligien, leur o apinians perscuted stili nra terriby ain AIenia.
alter the failure of the Eastern crusades, mul- very glory of South America, that wherever peace, ad without havig to sufer for item. 'e IteADER inTAc

tiplying in number andfinding ne outlet, pent the Spaniard ment hé brought thie Catcholir- No m'an denies that they were right; no man that in the er770, te Engis soldiers whotheir energies li the vain pursuits of alearming ligion with him,he brought the friar with hinm; danes Lhat the had reasan once auppsig '
and philosophy wich they had searcely yet no matter how powerful the hand that smote the truth of Protestant principles-thut there nndon tIat commission th> e assacrcdabol-learned ta understand, and which brought with the unprotected Indian, the Indian found a is nedrécaguizet dathority aunthis catth t which îîd venérable piest, aud lus callagues mare
it the seedlings of what is called the Reforma- glorious protection in such men as these (ap- ahI in re caleaudto bow do i matters of driven wayand 1d t fly tirougli the countien, or, lu other words, the emancipation of. plause). It is net with South America, ho roligion. But there comes the strange tact, try. The same legislation hfeld al thrg thethe human intelligence from religious and lu- ever, I have ta deal. I have coule amongYeu youtt no sonar lad thiese mou setted luinAe- Sthas, ich mère Ltn Bitih colonies, Thé
fallible authority lu teaching concerning God. to speak exclusively on those points of America rica-no sooner had they landed on the shores ver> last of the English in 1778, whicuiwas a
Any' r-au who rends thé history of the glebe u I mysef have visited. I came te speak f-rn of Massachusetts and Connecticut--no sooner 'memorable year-tho American Revolution wasthat 15th century will find that m itds were prsanaiknowledge andexperienea. The Cath- hd Hey takan possession f aoth coloniesnoin lulswing ut thé ime-ail Amer-lasias up
disturbed and unessy, seeking te find a bent elic faith spread through the Iindian tribes of alled i e Egu States th n 1im n fullsw ahe im -o tyicau p
for their_ thoughts in philosophie speculation South America. trmc kilflQto nrq fnute . .-.- 11. 1,- f Pméat unseundLsenue lui seachiugntthrdnd thé to make'- l"tworto erse u u ir u m iru u umuv
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whioh atthe time was Lord Baltimore, an Irish.
title, dcrived, I believe, from your own country.
This man found.himself persecuted, and find-

ing it useless to resist, he did what was the

rmost nfural thing in the world to do in a large
country, like America-he said, "I am net

bound to stay here to be persecuted. by those

people-let us leavo it all te them, and se, in
the name of the Father, Son; and HoIy Glosi,
lotus go somewhere else" (laughter and great

applause). la fiat ye'ar

LORD BALTIMORE LANDED

on the shores of the Potomac River in Mary.
land, and establisbed there the only Catholic
colony then established in America. It was a

purely Catholice colony-the Iand was purohased
fromn the Indians by Lord Baltimore, from

whom the city of Baltimore derives its name.

They entered into the eolony by their own
right-they made their own laws-they made
their own Constitution, and now-to the honor
and glory of the Holy Catholic Ohurc I as.

sert it-the very first law Lord Baltimore and
his Catholie follow-colonists passed was thits-

" In the State of Maryland ne man shalil ever
be persecuted for his religion" (tremendous
cheering). How was this constitution accept-
ed and received? Ah I my friends,it is worth
of your earnest attention. We are told upon
the authority of Mr. Bancroft, the groat Aine-
riana bistorian, that as socn as this new princi-
ple of religions toleration was once admitted
and held, the people were astonished to hoar
of it. They flocked frio every country ofr
Europe-frome very eolony of Amuerica-into
Maryland, that they migfit breathe the air of
religious frecdom (loud cheering). lire are
the words of the historian : "Ecmigrants ar-
rived frota every ulime to whom the Legislafture
of Maryland extended ils fre privileges. Froin
France came the Huguenots"-ehe Protestants
who were persecuted for their religion-" efrem
Germany, from Holland, frem Sinwedin, from
Finland, the children of misfortuno sought pre-
tection under the sceptre of the Roman Car-tho
lic" (great applause). More than this-the
Quaker, who wante) to ieep his cars (laugh-
ter)-the Quaker who did anot like the appli.
cation of the red hot iron to hlis tongue (more
laughter)-came to Maryland, and under tie
flag of religious frecedon unfuried on a Cathelie
standard ho found peace and ceînfort and
toleration (enthusiastic elîering). More thian
tat-" Protestants were sheltered against Pro-

testant intolerance in the Roman Catholie olon y
-of Maryland" (cbeers). They came in ana
they lived there and they multiplied there, and
small [lame to tlien (cheers and great laughter).-
But in a few years, hen they got numerous enougl,
we have the evidence of a Protestant, the great
American bistorian, Mr. Bancroft, and what do you
thini licey did? They ihnvoked the iproteeion cf
the English lw te disfranchisc tEe Englisht Ocatho-
lies f Miryland (shiame)! I feel my blod boil
within mie when I rend cf it, or think ofit (cheers).
The listorian says " Lord Baltimore lied, anmi
though bis sons continued his policy, the ruinoius
influence of Anglican institutions was now to b
made niore manifuet. TI powerful iniluenc cof th
Archbishop of Canterbury was solicitus) to prnrucre
an cstablisbment for tlie Anglican Chct"i'-aî brunch
of thatr same establishment that Gladstone pullel
down here the other day (apaus)-" and to seek
ascendency in a province whiere ftiy ha aIready
enjoyed equality." Why wru they not satisfied
'ithi eqrulit' ? (mI ecers). If there are an> uPro-

tesltant ladies and gentlemen listeing to me lre
to-nigiht,

TRIE ANDI IIrGH--3urnDEDy rTcTEsTIrs,

to yotu I appeal and1 I c ,you mwhy waere tley not
satisfied withl equality? (tren-mdous cheering). If
th'y believed they had the trutihi aiit more s
a trre man sek than a fair fld ndul no favor?
(continued cceering). c IThe prelates demanded notj
freedon but privilege, ands an Anglican establisk-
ment to be maintained at te expense of a Roman
Catholic province. (Oh)l The Englisi minister
soon issuied an order that the affairs of governnont
in Maryland should be ntrusted exclusively to 1ro-
testants, and the Rlomian Catholies ere disfran-
chisel in the colony which they thesel oves founded
and threw open to the frea franchise of ail meon"
(indignation). I do not waut upon tifs to crea.te
bad blocd or stir up ill-feeling. I oily state an
historical truth, irhich is admitted by the greatest
of Aumerican Protestant historians (cheers). Mean-
time, liow fared it with the Catholicsé? My frientds,
the Catholies wero fei in the land-few and far be-
tween. Hune sand there a Highland man from Scot-
land, one of the old clans that kept the ancient
faith--an Irish fauily driven by some persecution,
by some strange impulse--perhaps somei adventur-
ous spirit of the old brigade, tired of arms and wea-
ried of fighting in a hopeless causo, would go to
America, bring lis Catliclie faith with him, and
there would be reunion in the worlds, moods, and
forests of Amnerica, hewing the prineval oak, and
ploughing the virginsoil, iunting the elk,nd de-
stroying the wild beasts-miaking a little civiliza-
tion flourish around hia, but sighing in vain for the
sigu of the cross or for the visit of a prient (cheere).
Baptising hie w cir hildren--assembling thuem te
se>' the Rosary-taching themi as well as lie naight
their cafechiism.-but buendl liat ne idea whbatever,
ne help whbatever, frein fthat religion w'hichE lit
knew ns belioeaed te lie fhe anly truc revelation et
Gos), andi which lie believedi ali hic hos for Lime
ans) ttrait>' veto bous) up. Occasionally sems
Spanish pniet fromi Sauth Amuerica or fromi tire
Setera States might penetrate lno thoese Nenth-
etn wilds ans) tercests. Occasionally

the Cathelic mac mighut see lui ct >ar' mnin as
haecseoed ou fthe bluffs cf ceome mighty> river, a little
canoe commrine dow h iner>' bosom cf tE vaet
streama, andc as hc straines) hie eyce for a time naîght
ho sec upon the ver>' masa t oflihe frail test soce-
thing lIke a cross, ans) ba ifli je>' accu
Jesuit et Fraciciscanu, on Dominican, onrs zealons
secular prciest going down ans) commiitting lite andi
allto Gos) te go devin ocn thec bosomi ef thoecmighty
rivets, thie Ohio, flic Misouri, ans) ,fthe Miesicsippi
la scer cf seuls (great cheering). Oh! Ithem the
je>' et the Cafthello, whsn then, perhaps for th fitret
timne thoce twenty' yeans, witE iris children atons
him, lie iras able te keel dawnmt te ioBly Sacri-
fice, andi te adora luis God (prolonges) applause). I
need tact tell you tEst la tEe yent 1775, tie Amern-
eau Rlevolution broeout (cieers). The British
soldiers wmena defoaterd-flie fiag et Englandi disap-
pearedi freom of fthe farta ans) cities, ans) frein flue
-city walle e? Amurica and the world beheld for the
first time the flag which I for one honor and revero
-the glorious Stars and Stripes (enthusiastic
cheuring). You vill be surprised to hear, my friends,
that when that glorious avent was accomplibsed, in
the process of which the blood of Irishmen was
s)ed freely, the immortal Washington well knew
and proudly avowed that the strongest force hc bad
-ay, his very right arm-was the patriotism and
courage of Irishmen in the cause of American In-
dependence (loud cheers). But in that dey there

t Ina. I met nef thema f day ago aie liusbatte-ea] t as muaas
Cork, aud she told me, as i expected she would, cld landsisssewitbtflbnsed inamartyrdeca
that she was reaping a regular harvest in such a (ions)citons). But tie> detemmines)tetta te
sanctifiodfitidasthatof denroldIrelansd. Sixteen years flicgreaf nuptîblicime grerapivilege, ame]>, te
igo thero was but one convent of that order te bepraclai tie Cafic faifl, uplîcil ouc dec-
found in America-to-day there are 58 convents tne, te caver flicglonis las) mitE flicgranest
established there, and nearly 600 sisters. Dr. clînclcstlimoslmagniflccatedifieeéf Cafhclieify
Tynan, the Bishop of Buffalo, was consecrated in thethattfl sboids to-day. I do net don>'tiaf
yest 1847,sas)lia gaveaaTory lauglabla description bis great inrease in Cathelicity alédu o aIse te nau

was net single pniest in the whole City or in theof fhe state cf tEe diocese. Ho nid:Tbere are 16
irbele Stateocf Newr York. churohes la the diecese, sud thora are 16 pricts ;

THE FInST PRIESTflipisare goos) eaugb,1tut unfortunateiy the
who settled in the city of New York was Father churehes axe cul>'ibat are 'callad 'shanties.'
Francis helan an Irish Franccawhoc erstett Bip die, but befo ho

F'mnci Whla, s IneliFrncican ir amrie died) hieft 165 grand dcherches, and 126 prieste en
there in the year 1785. Now, that is net se long tEe mission la hie diocese. These facts ane, ne
ago. Ris congregation, he tells us, amounted at doubt, etrtliag.
that time to about two hundred Catholics in the city à LE R IN[ID LMN ?IIM.
of New York. Further on in the year 1808, there ifence came thaf mendenful greith ? How
was only one bishop and one diocese in the wholescame if te pass unit the Catholie Cburchsiiffiras
United States of America. That was the Bishop cul>'feundes 40 yeans ago, ans)that If ias oui>' iren
of Baltimore. It seems to usas if it was but yester- tescommission cf tEe tweive apcetles ias 'itan te
day, because ont idea of antiquity takes us back as i subjeef te flic lcseing cf fli Son cf Ged upen
an old people te the middle ages. But is Ameia
everything is new. The very men themselves con- gmwth as tEls? Wc dentnterai)>' apect sncb a
sider themelves old when they are ouly what we niracîsa
would call in Ireland simply robust men (bear, hear). jhich s greintfa ombancel tnee-a fres ff
1ll give you an instance of it. I myself always freni n'tin branceshextaonaloppes) the
considered that I was not un elderly man, and stilloid Churciauc day, is able te put forth ber
in America rve been called the "old gentleman"branches aud evereprusflt bauglty continent cf
frequently (laughter), I don't mean theI Old Harry," Amaica; ans)out ofa Caflilie population et 25,000
you understand, but theI " Old man" (renewed laugh- te preduca ln an ineenceivably short epace cf flac
ter). In the year 1808 thora as only one bishop se short thaf if eau sarnel>'Lhoremembered il fli
in America, and in 1815, the other day, yeu ruMay mmd cf man, or la flicmenor>'of man-nenni>
say, the first cathedral was consecrated ic Amerla, 0
in the city of Boston. Dr. Connolly was appointes)ans)deue fn u ls (cftes i s a tonna
Bishop of New York in 1822, a date of which, per- faf We have date sud evidence fer if flat the
liaps, many here assembled now have soma recol- Catiueic Ourdi bas beun gnciing np always like
lection; and Dr. Connolly telle us that in that year Ure palm fret plantes)b>' nunning waters, orlike fli
there ven only eight pricts in tie whole diocese aitar la ifs luxuriant flinge everspneadiagte
of New York. De yen know, my friends, what the sunanaitcfLebanen. I anaspuakîug on thendente
diocese of New York meant at ltat tnie? It meant cf Amenicatns ans ProteOeufs. Sm C. Dilke sa 1l
the whole State of New York, Long Island, andne of Eus reports,I"The growtliof Popsrv iutc
New Jersey-it meant, in fact, th territories, andNew Engians States is simpi>'prodiglous ans)in-
New York, lIbany, Rochester, and Buffalo. Weli, ceivabie. Ic Boston, wbois the Bishop vas tiret
now, my friends, here are six bishopries. aproioted flene, he bas)te meet a population cf

TEIRE WBROE NLY EIGHT PIBsTs5 mclithene vas a grenIer irepotien cf Protestants
in the year 1822. California at that time scarcelythan Caiboies..Afwr n fie, se cf thoem sais:
I;new wiat christianity meant, ntil somé Spanisli'Novvu know fliat yen are nefthe Dcvii, but whea
Frnncisuans protected by the Spanish Government yen came litne tirai me weîld rathun cross the streét
took charge of the poor Indians, organired them, than treathe fhl air yen dis)" lu Ihat might>
formed then into societies, civilises) and taught State, to-day, net te cins)tlicIndiaus af Amonien, if
thonm, male a contented and happy people of them,yeu vero te faka a pollic majorif>' uulte Cath-
and everything went on fa peace, comfort, and happi- eles aad mosti>'Irish;andnwhen I nas lu Boston,
nuss until in the year 1813,the Spanish Goverment seme menthe age, Iteutht, ihout nsifseel
-mnch upon the revalitienary principle which we te me an effort,
see exirting at the present day-said it would béMR.ePÀTRIR DONÀ&cOE,
la tier te take thse people freimunder the care ofthe lîditer of the (Boston) JiW, breuglt tity-five
the frinrs and put thea instead under the care of thetflusans) Irielmea te mccel and)te hean ni>'
governmaeat itseif. Well. my frienda, what was the sdsracs (ions)cheers). Yiewicg Atlimani>, if is
reîult. They hat in a very short tine from thisaastoanding tact-ena giving ai.thful ans
date reduced California te uchI a r-tate that the fitbful accoîcut cf If, I ias a sepercatcrraî act
In, i ins were d'cimuted-they were destroyel, tEe (heas, Eai). le Whlias feunded thaf religion lis
cattle were destroyed. and the couatry was reducud ,oclnrecif at Ris Chucruls and Ris Kinguiete
to its former state eT barbariei ansd savagery, untilikened aie tEe littie Musrd ses) ielfalislie
in a few years the people of California cried out totficsol-that ilen If gradcalîy gnons if extunde

England and AmericIla "Corne and take us, doliver us ils branches, amd tht birds eT fli air crn fins) thein
from those Mexicansuand Spaniards. Any orne ire wb nestelnif. IL is a superiaturaltact, and)it prores
wants the country can have it" (chuers). And this tis: tbat out religion demandafotemfrse mua pro-
was the destiny of California. Ve nowadrance one fes il sncb sacrifices ns Caflicity. Vi>, Catho-
step forwaids. We find that in 1815, there were fourlicity demanda cf yen enenllces, as veil ns intuleefmal
diocess consatructeei in America, four bishoprices- on physîcal. la iteîlctusi sacrifice Cathelicif>
naàmely, Boston, Philadeilphia, New York, and Gal-1toms cown tEe lighsfictsiiigencs betote the light
veston. We and noreovei, that about that time ef faitE, sud hail dowalaent the hîîmility of
thera wore but thirteen Sttes i the union. Thera Ges). Boy effen lane I foomel duing ntourcan
were now thirty-seven church ternitories (che"rs). Amurica rui who lane sais te me passienatel>,
As soon as the English departed froi Ainmerici, l>' give me semetlufeg te reasen thtbinm;out
being defeated by tbe Americans, a new spiritseoue mlis i icorne teaccnlieem, ans)if I u a mrk il
to breathe oyer the land, and it was the simple otE'humaisreasourlIl aseepl yercr octrine!" I
spirit of religions toleration (loud cheers). The vas obligeel te envilerepli, fInitlinanutascrcing
significant fact is this, that whereas under the Bri-vas nef Divine reasoeimg-that nu> article cf Cath-
tish in the Stuite of New York it was consideredA sa llefaitE ias bases)ou trutE, ans) tit i l
great oeffunce for a priet to say Mass, no soome ner sacrifices)rresouî just le tic cama manner as tlire
they gone than at the buildiig eo! a church rhieh are rae> stars in tIreavens invisible teflicnakes
was commenced immeliately afterwards, the Mayor tyn-blt an>'0ccc lhe a teiecape ans)If ceres
and Aldermen of the city carne fonanrwl, snd they ortffrom fle firmament cf Fleancforeteut ycc
were all Protestants, and assisted at the laving of the itiictly ans)plain>'. Min>'trctîi cf flicCate-
foundation-storne of that churcli, tiereiy proclaiming lic faifluare far removem tE m ea e f bu-
the glorious principla which Wiasuington uncunciated anarenron, fur icyind the scopcf huma arge-
-that every man was religiousily fret in Anerica mut-tut atm il xith the' feluccope cf biief le
(chcers). So far up to ort on time we find that Divine failli prîtftlue uye cf tEesus)dthon
95 years ago there were thirteen States-now theren rn forth frein lofoneeps cf te e ,
are thirty-seven (hear, hear). Eigit-or: years ago grats, startlinK, anui lcriercs mnisof 'revula-
thcere iwas but One Bishop in Amiericaî. Now there tien (aie). Catiuoiity imposes njeoe us tIii
are fifty-seven (cheers). The population of America sacrifice; burrit lains epoiis orlu-r
at le fimce of th dclaration of Indepicndence was I mcxciphysicisl sacriice. flzfst'2ak 1.4 a more
2,800,000. No the population isplensautbit ataan>' f me flanna cr ing

uu'vxRrs or 40,600,000.( ) cf de rouilnon ci flc crs)of flic pan

Wiat proportions dil tie Catlholics pkep with that tint -eu lave cate lsE, ans)thaI aller persens bave
in nsficr in ilum population? The increase calun be-f? ( lient .) Cafluelif>' imposes

ieutr'ise ic ct-au~ ci 14 Te mnaseuval grenier sacrifices still-it obliges flia prend
of p i i on is estimated at l 433 per cent. The
Catholics at tlat ticme were es-imeîratud at 25,000 uin muciftesgobtercis therans acof tes ans)
Arnenica. T-day John Frarneis Maguire, whose siciries but teis ie gnulnfeCtie
nfthony on the flesubject I accept, delaresI that it is"fili, hmintleu cf Gs)pn licmmirin
i snall estimîate to stAte that the Cathlics in tlic ti tis pritIs. lie tells tie prenescfais ic
United States of Armcerica foot up to 9,000,000 -. ilcun lu'.Ji,, cet corewis froni his pinna-
(losd chers). TIat wRas to say more flan :>3,000 e cf idu, :.11(1hem ileevuans) rîake a 'vei cf lut-
per cent, whereas the increase of the population in suifas if irre, l'r:er Onnipotent pereof bis
thIe main was buit 1,433 per cent. Some statistics Ceo) wieldxd b> mac (applacse).
of the different dioceess will give you some ides,
indue)e, rMora than I ean. of those things. In 1786, in Arnrira vie rSuE nie TLe&Ih
thero was but one e elrul in New York, with a coi- telineobisoi me,Ilil'Ilelueceule
gregation of .00 Cthiolic. Now, at h present îhiug,' ans)I lihent l. Uc ais,Ili tell
daly there re atI least 155 churches in the State of yen fuie ne a frites, tnt I ceuls)nef dereia rurseif
New York, and 250 priest on the mission (cheers). .tecl Ibese fhings ns a peer penitent, tulicving
in 1822, there wero only eight priests in New York, LEnt yen comîs)(Ile nything forL t Cth-
aid 17,000 Catholics-that ins to say in the wlole cîlait>'imposes) lEt dot>'oc a mac. lésif;nta
diocese of New York. In147, thediocesecof.Albany, strango more>? ilcwcsnyecountfeniicept
a aere slice of New York, was cut off; and that t a
diocese alone has to-dy 170 priests, 308 chures f i ri a seucrfising- hifie lin
nd chapels, and the Catholie population is 250,000 etien coflice brînamies) la the aoceptaiona cf tEls

now (cheers). That is a contrast te the state of? cegura cf pemiteul confession. lin aca yen ne-
things existing in the year 1822, when there werea
but 1'7,ûo0 Catholias and cight priests in the rhole
Statu. In the year 18-7, the diocse of Buffalo was gisa preeeuasmllises sît t>' hund,
cut off froin New York, and thlat diocese contained etcrofatiar t llons epeal'caan,
tiro yeara ago 110 priests, and 114 churches andfheincgenre oI omet>' aculi>'oetenjevmenf le
chapels. The city of Brooklyn iad but one priestsuppuses)te te ver>'fret Ian' et Qed? (great
twenty-live years ago, and the city of BrooeT klyne - applaursc). Ycf fli tact la thora. len are ive te
day contains, besides s cathedral, 25 Catholietc
churches, and there are 12,000 Catholie children ici il? Fiteth>'fireaofes irlSec n e
attending daily Catholic education (lient, hear). I;c
ne nt go it dtails for u, iend-thesl ProvidencefGo
are nef ncessasry. Que or two tacts surch as fhisa itt-ndtabfevnfolffrfesur-

gves ns anr idea cf tIhe contrast bietwecen flic America bidafppcaie cflcedrconr'-li
cf fuo-day ans) thé Amuerica of se fuew years past (lient, vn eBcea ecs lc n)afes e f
lient>. I wishi te directlyour attention te thmat con-eninlufc ateuiuneAuni (arlen)
tract la erdier fhat I mn>' maIe a fewr remanie as teo mrc a ceds > Anih> clt ufi
tha causes which les) te if. In 1834, anti I suppiOO o ntsefi uie)les, lcrfg ftepne
thore are mac>' bore whoi ramember thmat yean, in the
State e? Wiscuensin, le Mlilwauklie, thcere vas ot oronies) o)frti rsle etn' e ri E

single whulte mran-tEe whole country belocnges) taomuia ra n)Ik ebrIer n)bsi
the mils), tes) Indian. lu that jean, hoever, a Cana-raefimalfilfulcmc in)btfic ut
din Caftholic camne to Milwaukie. Tbrec yari cnrdestn> ainc t atc lcan

an Irish priet fouîns) bis va>' there. Bis came n'astisatigetcis îiEhvbec run)fc
FaLlier Kelly, nd Item ail vo hear, haelied cci'uorscnlyrfutesfr gs lc' idt î
that one man ici lhis congregatiou, se fhat wehem hie eseu)fl>'bugitegsieeCItiaIih
preachied on Sunday' ha nmight have addrnessed lhim asfsEIsuarTilbae, dIithnibt
wec arc teld) Beau Swift didl-" Dearly belov'ed aoealas oes I lcgadpiepu eb
Roger" (laughter). Two years later-in 1839--1 h eme> ets nnii ?otrc o
tEeres wmas one echurchil ic h dieucese cf Milwasnkio.e. -h> rullIiECfhui ali .Tc
In 1840-oct year afatr-thert werO 2,000 Cathoelics iassflconuthnticsncsn)testto-
la that diocese (dcer). Fout yenrs iater--ln 1844sal-Iiis>'uficrmlon.Tt'rse)
-thecre -mare 20,000 Catholirs le the diocese ; and)fi eas cnfi ecei> fClmisvips
in flic jear 1868, twore ethree jeans ago, ftroreai>'trteufeifnrexlscy.Tc' re)
322 churches, 16 chiapels, 75 stations, anti 400,000 frlc aeo lclc)c hi dpin utn
Cathlics (chacrs). Connaet again tEls gravth, tEshanis ne iE hi m.Te> osue)t
miraculeuse growrth, for mwhichi I shall t>' ans)nd ac niaurrvtL n dm irtres ab
ceunI te jeu presently withi respect te our religionsbealistaa>de fatreenlntvekf
orde. Tale fer instance fthe order et Nette Dame,namaysetniaducefflc leeios)tE>
tiro mambens et whiehi ana at present in this corutrycosne)tfglluEtamisui A neai
looking ouf fer rectruits amonge lcmieheiReaenmru ie rc
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American society that the sanctity of the family
should be preserved-that the Christian wife should
remain a wife, that there should b no power on
eaTth whose will should h necessary te sever the
sacred bond that God sals with th sacramental
seal of matrimony. They sec the education of the
childreni the future of the nation, the prospity bf
the State depends on the fidelity of the husband te
the ivife; and they begin to se overy day more
clearly that that religion must only save them which

other great element of American emigration-name-
ly, the Germans. From the Catholie States of
Southern Germany they also came in their thon-
sands and bundreds of thousands. They brought
with them their faith-a quiet faith. I.have ob-
served them keenly but lovingy-their great zeal
for their own sanctification, and their great zeal for
the Catholic education of their children. Every-
where, wherever the German went, you find good
bchools, a good church, a decent bouse for the priest,
but when they have donc this they ait down to en-
joy tneir religion. The -Irishman builds, net for
himself; he will not content himself with building
bis church for the Irish Catholic, but will fiing in
bis days and bis day's earnings for ail Catholies.
The Irishman, restless in himself, and moving from
place to place, will not leave the spot where he bas
earned a dollar until te puts half that dollar in
some glorious religious edifice that, perhaps, some
Irishman builds there (cheers). The Gorman will
onjoy his religion, but he will net fight for it; Paddy
will stick up for his religion, and Paddy will fight
for it (laughter and cheers). And it would be a
strange thing, indeed, if a race which are so dis-
posed for a fight that they wili even figlit for the fun
of the thing-if they were not rendy to fight when
it was a question of God and His holy religion were
at issue (cheers).

TO olvE roU AN INSTAJCE.
I was travelling in Kentucky, and there were four
young gentlemen with more fun than good sense in
them, came into the carriage. It was the c ine
I ever received the slightest indignity in Àmerica.
They ail irene coming fron school apparently, but
at ail cvents they took to chafiing the poor priest;
but I got so mucli of that kind of thing in England
and elsewhere I did not mind if a bit. But when I
arrived at a station a inan reared up at the doar of
the carrage, an enornous big Queen's Coanty man.
He loomed up like Fion M'Cool (langhter.) He
walked in, and when ho came in the young gentle-
men hushed up, and one whispering-I overheard
him-said to another: "Yes, that's an Irisl chap-
I think we had better shut up" (langhter). And se
well they might, for when they had departed and I
told my Irish friend, he gave a gross exclamation.
" Be the morta," said be, "and if I knew it [much
iacgbter and cleers-if I knew it I wouldn't leave
as much clothes on the chaps as would make a mop
to swalb a carriage [great laughter], and I would
break their necks in the bargain" [great laucghterj.
The third reason, ny friends, to which I attribute
this extraordinary spread of Catholicity is one I an
anxieus to speak of, as I feel deeply intereated in it.
Strictly speaking, wie must draw a broad lins be-
tween the British colonial American iwhicih ceased
at thefi time of the revolution, and the ner and glo-
rions state of thcings that sprung into reistence from
that memorable eveut. Thie British colonists, as
they were called, were legisiated for by the mother
cotuRtry; they got thteir laws frotm London; these
laws were impregnated with the spirits of religious
bigotiy and intolerance ; these statute books iere
stained with American blood ; but the moment
America dashed to the ground that unholy banner,
and raised up the banner of lier own freedom, she
hadl the generosity to cut off ail the recollections of
the pasti by her splendid legislation, and declare for
the fullest religious liberty [Iond cheers]. The re-
sult is that that higly intellectual, that

GRANDLY I.SSONED MA3EIcAN MAN
to-day, is not coimmitted like more ancient nations
to traditicrns of persecution (cheers). More than
onceu gentlemen in America said to me-"Father,

you muet acknowIedge our bands ara free fron
blood. The conscquence of this is a certain large-
ness of ainsd, a trecdom from prejudioe, a certain
willingness to cousider the great trutlis of reveli.

tion, a certain legical acumen to keenly and shrewidly
discuss the truth. Nothing struck me more than
this natural independence, and clear habit of mins)
which I came upon in Anmerica. I give you an
instance in point; I ias called during my stay in
America to visit a gentleman who was very sick.
He vas a lawyer of eninet.c in one of the South.

ern States, a mati ver> Iighily connîcted-tbe best
fami lies iii Aimerica are la fthe Southern States.
le was a nan who had travelled in Europe, and
read a great diai. I vent to him and found imi
with lil bis senses perfectly cliear. I spolke to hime
on religions trtuths. Thc man loked at me. After
that time I feit thît th moient was come. I con-
cruded my argument-I rose from the place wiere
I was sitting bY is bedsiçe and said,"You are
dying-it is necessary in order to go to the God of
truth, it is necessary to bavF soma real fixed fori
of religion-you heardi my arguments, I now cont-
niand yo in the name of the Father, Son, and
Iloy Ghost, to become a Catholic, and die in the
Catholic religion." The moment I put it bo him heli
felt the command, he complied, and before I left
the roou the man% was a Catholic (uend cheers).
No, niy friends, such is the present in Amerien-a
glorious Church, united like oeneian. The episco-
pacy, the priesthoodl, the Catholic laity of America,
are the aiost united of any brandicof the Foly
Catholie Church-they have less diversity and ap-
pearance of dissension or diversity of opinion
amongst them. Obedience to the Hoiy Charch of
God-love for the Church's suffering litad, by pure,
logical, yet nost loving obedience te avery mandate
of the flend of the Church, and every dogmatic pre-
cept of our Mother; and the Church in America is
the most glorious in its unity of these of aill the na-
tions that have impressed the truth iwith the cross
of Jesus Christ (cheers).

A teLaOUs cHURCH
numbering, te-day, nearly a quarter of the popula-
tion cf the United States, destined to growwith this
mighty growing country, dcstind to leaven the
country'witb the truth-for in aIl the converts te
Catholicity that I have aver met, and I met manty
of many nationsi, the most intellectual, the most
fervent, the mest simple-minded, were tho converts
that were macde te Cathelicity' fromn eut fthc worst of
Newr England) Furitans [cheers]. They' broughtf aill
fthc cengy cf their fathers with themi te the Churchi
cf God ; they' brenglîf fthat Anglo-Saxon deternmins-
tien, that, having secn the fruthi, they wulds stand
b>' if, andi, if nocessary', fighit for If ans) dis for If.
These conrerts multiply' fer us. That shrewrd, hoten
intelligence cf Amnerica has more insighit and a
carer instinct for discoverng the truth tihan tEe

intellect cf other nations tEst have been nunturedi in
traditions cf tigotry and intolerancu [har, bearj.
Protestant ism is rapidly disappearing eut cf the
very' heart cf uritanismi, ans) Catheihcity 1s making
suchi grounds thiat one cf fthc greatest statesmen ini
Amnerica sais) a shert time ago, " that ail the centres
of their thoughtf anud intelligence cf thoir population
will ho Cathelic te a manu" [cheers]. I believe it.
I believ-e if fer twoe resons. Ont is a supernatural
--the ofther a natural reason. I believe if for a su-
puenatural reason. The Churecih ice salvation ef
flic world-every Catholic believes it-ery' CaLE-
elle musftbelieve if [lien, hear]. If I did nlot be-
lieve that thc Cathiolic Ohurech vereu the co nces-
sity cf flicworld-.if I did not belicve thtat our rais..
sien wras te save the world), ayo, and) save society',
muchi less divine seciety' freom lier cown children, I
would not remain a Catholic. The Amecrican minci
under the national element, understands fhue faut.
TEe>' sec-ans) flic> have acknowledged if, some cf
the highîest men of America--they' sec clearly ans)
distinctly' that it is necessary' for ticsesialao cf

offerts, or facilitated' the attainment et an ojet
long and ardently Yearned for by the Catholie por-
tion Of the community, heartfelIt and grateful thanks
are due. The blessings and benefits ofan establish-
ment of tis kinrud, conferring a good sounad educa-
tion firmly based on religions praciples, are to
wnidely known t e need recapitulation hure. The
nuns have bean thqpioneors ofgoodness, and char-
ity, and consolation, inai war, famine, pestilence,
and ignorance lay beavily dn God's children. If i
then with no ordinary degre of pleasure that we
congratulato the people of Boyle and neighbour-

sanctifies their union, which stamps on the man and
woman the sacramental seal that represents ihe
fidelity of Jesns Christ [cheers]. One of the last of-
ferings I received before leaving America aas frotm
a distinguished Protestant clergyman. It vas a
beok written against the legislation" of divorce--
against the principles of divorce, and it was written
in as indignant a spirit as if it was a Catholic priest
wrote it, and it was written in as fervent, impres-
sive, and eager language as if any Irish-man that
ever put pen to paper were the author of it. This
book laid down as a principle that until the law o
divorce ias utterly ignored and abolished there cau
be

NO SALVATION Fo SOcTY IN AIMERacA.
The American people who love their family ties-.
and no people love thei more dearly--the Amneri.
can people who are impregnated with much of what
is excellent in many nations, and have gathered a
great deal from fthe element ant form their social
body-the American people who love strongly the
tenderer relations of life-they are beginuing te see
more and more that between the lawleassness of the
border nations, between the riotous indulgence of
Mormonism, and te strange,wild, irreligious prac-
tices of this sect and that, ail flowing in and inn-
dating the family and destroying it, there is only
one buliwark', one strong power te defend them
capable of standing between them and ail
that abomination, and exorcising that demon that
w-ould destroy society-and that one power the
Holy Catholi Churc. Oh, America to-day groans
and laments, by the voice of her statesren--iu her
palpits and in ber press everywliere--over the air-
fui corruption-of official life. The dishonesty which
they publicly proclaim is found in every depart-
ment of commercial, social, political, and publie
life, nothing impressed me more than uthis, univer.
sally lamented as it is every day in Amaierica. Now
such a man is distinguished baving-l ade his pile@
-they have a figure of speech to express it (latugh-
ter). Now, another man is discovered executing
some trenccndous job, and got a couple of millions.
Now, another mania abrougl te abay, and muade te
disgorge sus that are eight or tielve mlions.
Noir, senae great company> is burst up throig lthe
fraudnlent procedure and dlishoaesty efsone ofthese
leadinîg mn-andc se ou. Now", cOer and oer
again have I preaclhed, lectured, spoken, and writ-
tan to American audiences and the American peo-
ple, this great truthi-" Gentle-me, tihere le ouly one
religion that can ave yeu, thie religion that begins
by' making mien honest through Sacramental grace
and if it fails in its firet effort, it is the only religion
that Inows ho to punihli the th el by naking him
mae amends. Prevent a man from stealing if yon
eau, but if you cannot the worst punishaent yeu
ean infliet On the thief is te take hit by the tiroat
and s y I" Now, give up your spoilc, mruake restit -
tien, eer dwa to hell (cheers). Thcreforu it is that
the sirewd miud of Amneriea seis for snoe trutih
and rraliiy over tie sham, for it ls nothing aise but
a stam and mckC religion tbat talks and talkcs "lawt
law" (laughter). a religion that invokes th chely
name 'with awful fatuifiarity, that spouts texts of
the Old Testament, fthat ia lnwys flaunting
prophets and prophetesses, andI latterinig them,
and laying fialttring unction to teir seul.
" Lean on the Lord, audit is ail well," and your
frited, the commissioner, or the rond contracter
will lean on the Lord, but ihe n-il! biong, i addi-
tion to lis ow weiglht, the weighlt of

A BAC OF dcOUPLE OFMILLoNS.
Friends, one word moro, and I balvedone. I bo-

lias-e that I Can aford to ait. I believe that if
God gives mie the ordinary tera of man's life, I
shcall live to beh)old America in thela gr deur, the
strength, and the pride of the laI> yCuc of God,
It is said thaft wheîn the SOI f ti was crucified
uis dying fece was turned te th'e Wes. I know not

if this tradition be truie, utit if would semti as if it
were. The tide of sanctity and of divine faith rie.
ceded many ages aga from the very hill tat wfni it-
nessede lis crou-ifixion. The approahing til etof
barbarismo and infileIity sw'ept oit, rmei every vistige
tuf tie worl o Ged there was al uefiued. We
have suen the tide siweeping arco l t-cu .4jJerualem to

plrhesus, Ind fron Ephesrs to Cnust:ctiniple, re-
euding still wettw.-westward stfi llhe great
stronghld cf Rm1e. Fr-mr i ue Le fiie of
sanctity still swept we ted, tntiliet1i at far dis-
tant twestern ise-u-the islan otef si, the island of
Monks and Apostles, the glor tuf Christuno--thi
grandeur of Catholic sanctity burset ot ii Chriun
nations, as a brigluter liglt, and all tie world praise
God through Irelaîndl. 'hle inging wares of in-
fidlity > arc to-cii> ylashing with angry roar ct the
very foiundations of the S yen Hils of Rome.
Westward still ftowsf ite tide of Sancti-westward
still groweth thi light of divine faiti and to-day
the world gazes with wonder on Aierican Cath-
olicity, and glorifies flint in whiclh ne heuauia wis-
doua can account or understad. May I promise to
mysudlf, ere ny eyes close le death, te beluald the
glorious, the grand, the iiagnicuent spectacle of •
Catholic America. On that day whlien the great
flag cf freedcom-tc la; unustainesd by bloeiu, shed
un perscution er injustice-the flag first tuplteld by
Irish hands in the first revolution, borne by the
sane brave hands in a hundred batftle-firlds froim
end t end of the land-when that flag sha11 marc
<ver a people, united in their faith, sanetified by
Catholic sacraments. purified by Catholic agency,
strengthened by Catholic unity, emiboldened by
Catlolic boe, and eulilgtenXed by Cathlrfe faitir-
when al ftis comes te crown the c te intellect,
the strong determination, and fir purponre of the
American matn--where, since the world ias created,
mas such a sight Recn as Columbia would present to
the nations (ludci applaise). I say for mys-lf, and
for every man cf iMy blood, and of nnativo laud,
it is your wish and mine--it ls the wish and desire
of millions of our contrymren in America who
pray day by day at a thousand altars cf the and

ta inreturn fer all Columbis gave fiera, Gos)
me>' gine te hm a crowne et Cathlilc talth, Cathlic
hope, arnd Cafthic charit>', ans) ini fie strength cf
Divine Grace may makehma lightî ans) a glory' to
tho whiole worldl.

'lie speaker retire) smidst the wildesftsaud mest
onthusiastic cering. Most eoflthe audience gof on
their fc, anti for so minutes warcs) their bats ini
delightful apprciation ef tEe e-loquant discourse
wichhe y flac> lis)liard.

Mn. Murphy, If. P., tien came forward and) pro-
posuti a veo tuf thanksa e thie lenres leuturer. Mn.
Ronayne, M. P., aise macle a fewv remanIs.

The Major, lan awl ltice) and appropminté
speech, put fia note cf thranke, wrhich vins passas)
mithi acclamation.

Tic pruceendings tien cama te a clone, antd the
vast auience quietly' disperses), hîighly delighted
wItE tht grais front they ba) beena afforded).--Cork
lierald!.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Esranrrr or Neye cin flons.--We aro gla)
to annocunce fthat mwe mn>' ai ne distant date axpect
te have tire privilege cf an estaiblishment et nues
lu eutrLeown. Te eut goodi anti devotedl bishop ans)
parish priest, anti te aIl whoc aided LIeum la flair
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bcGd c»nthe prospect of such an acquisition.-BOyLe
gerald.

EÂi' or LounD ANNALY..-With sincerest sorrow

e t.ay announc the death of lenry White, Lard

Annaly%, who expired on Wednesday evening, at his

seat, Sunbury Park, Sunbury-on-Thames, in lus

4th yeatr. After a long any trying but comparative-

84 painless illnessi h expirei surrounded by all his
lyqVstiug children. Lord Annaly's death causes a

$su galin the feiv fearless friends of the people of'

Iîland. Through a long and earnest and honestt

carer bts focuglht witli splendid vigour and inesulfish

daretion the battle of his countrymen. %He nover

linched frm the principles of bis youth, and lie

ilîcd to sec every ambition of bis life gratified to

tisa full He struggled for Emancipation, for reform

fan religions equality, for the liberties of the tiller

fo fi sani tihe lived f see every item of this

large and diflicult programme realiset alnos in
pCrfection. Whthlier as member for the couny o!
Longford, bis place mn Parliamenut vas never vicant.

He laboured with narvellous assiduity and regard-

ed bis dut'y te bis coîunt-y as the liw of his 11fe.
Wben Colonel White lie was apjointcd Lieutenant

and Cuata Roedorwnu for the coi nty Lon.gftord, aînd

-u 1863 was elevated to a peerage of the United

Eiogdom. He marie I Miss Ellen Dempstvr, of
Skiba Catle, N.3Bin August, 1828, and had issue

Six sons and two daugliters. Of the sousbut two

remain-Colonel Luke White (notw Lord Annatlv).

and Colonel Charles White, the popular iime-iber

for Tippery. W kenow uthat lue ail inteIligonce:

which wo ucuke' kinownu toi-da' iill be leard with

poignant sorrow in every homccstead in Ireltad.--

.Dtunlinu Frean, Sell. G.

As usr SAusurI FiiucÂE-Tle Paris correspond-

ant of thi Ir Tim', writiug on Asug. 30, saycs:-I

ike this day. It reminds me of old Irelatd. 'The

rain ias been comiag don» ifeSa iln aines o frig
possibly it is in ionor o!Sait Fiie, VioE festi-
val falls on lue pentiima t o F i ? Augm amt. Do
you knew anythoiug of Sa int Fiacre? Mon ta nte
for ycîî if 'eu ldo uot s for flue bol>' nia» iras boro
le Irlui td about the year 620, and was one of those

pieusrant oleannetl piteers of civilization sent out

b> tlhe Green Iie wheii the only gleiai of light in
a bararie ugo iras shining fromi er exceptional

sbores. I liior Saint Fiacre's cmemory, not only

because h lihad birth in our av isle, ibut also ie-

cause on tlic Continent lue lafle Patron f Garde.-
ors. I wold not pive sixpence for' the friendship
of an> man or wonman whose heart does not hank r

after agarden. Fiacre was of arich and princel>

family in4bi native lan u;rbut, casions fa sr' i]
flue friufls anc1 blescitigs cf Cînistannît>, lueecan-cId
over fa Fracce and sought the Bishop of Meaux.

ufoertorde Sauint Faron, whose kind>ly fseling to-
vardwthe Irish was the» well known. Tie good

Frencimnan received tie good Irislman vind mch
benevolente,and gave him a few acres o!acind Fhic'l
he posstessed in the Brio couttetry. Satl Fiacre
ereceted ma oisstery upon thli tle tecriiory, an-d
dedicated iftt flue Blessed aYigin. Hre ho exer-
cisîti a froiy Iris1 hccpitaiity foalml cornera, wlilî

o cisemaef dwelt in asmall bormitage apart, which
Le surroonded with a garden where he reared plants

ed sufowera of great beauty and use net before
kaov in France. " If MRa sows," h oused to say
'when strangers praised bis lovey gardon, citf God
vio giveth thei crease ; if man pints "i His Qed
who bringeth the filowers and the fruits. Hiefarne
vent abroad, and thousaidu came annual>' from al
parts of the vorld te see the goohti ntandei o»-
drous gardues. Fiacre died at the close a Gfli pe
venth century, a luale oldm an, tversluppn ed Te
singieness ofi heart unt7l bis lafcstyMoments, Tht
place cf his residence was subseqtuentîy suc ut ire
quented by pilgrims, and on the 30t o! Augti flue
gardeners, with great pomp ani florui decoration

narched to the Church of the atnclucorit, and in-
voked his pcatronag andi protection, uan-t de100 stil

DeATH or Smn JonN POWan, BAaT.-Tie Iriuh Fox

unting Comittec held their l annal micetng ai
the Shelbourne Hotel recently wen thee following
imasters and ex-masters of foxhosundsi were present

Marquis of Waterfo:d, Lord Shannon, Viscorunt St

Lavwrence, Sir E. Kuelnedy, Bart.; Sir Davl Roche
Bart.; R ubert Watson, Esq.; BcronE(de Roble

Samuel Reynell, Esq ; R. Co7l>', Esq.; H-or,
Briscoe, Esq.; C. W. Drouglut, Esq.; W. Wallcr

Esq.; D. Beatty, Esq.; Burton Persse, Esq. ; William

Kennedy, E.sq; G. R. Boyd, Esq. In consequenc'
ef the lamentid ldeath of Sir John Power, Bart., i
became necessary to elect a president in his place
when the Manluis of Waterford was unanimously
elected. Mr. 8. Reynell then propoosid, and Mr

Burton lersse seconded, that the following tribute o

respect to thir late preaident be inserted on th
minutes :-t"We, flic niembets o!flic .Irish Fox-
hunfieg Conmi tec, t ut annual meeting vis], t

testify our iartfi'lt sorrowe at the loussuw haev sus

tained by the death of our valued and universally
lamented friend and conpanion, Sir John Poer

Bart., President of this committee. Words areinide
quate ta express our feelings on this occasion,know
ing fuli weli hat in him wcVe have lost a tried and

dearly loved friend, society one of its brightest.orna
monts, and that a avoid bas been createci amongst tic
not to be replaced. Ranking, as he did, the moss
perfect exainple of a gentleman-sportsman, he wa

looked up to and beloved by his anumerous friendu

and acquaintances of all classes, and as tboroughly
appreciated in England as inla is nntive country
We therofor", feel that in paying this ouir feeble

tribute of regard to the memory of doparted friend

we arc onl' expressing the feelings of every one

whose privilege it was te bave bis acquaintance, and

va lierelb tender our sincerO sympathy to hit

bereaved am ily in their affliction."

"iThe vrd iswell ridof! Thtomas Hartiey Mont-
gomeryw," la aentiment expressed by the Spectator
ina e' lt article ou his crime and character
mvih ail id 'hcnest men wii lichartily' coincicde
Bth flu v dlul nd have bacn butter nid cf hlm twc
Butare mgoand would certainly' bave bee»nrid of lin
yengsbefoe nowv buth fer the peculiar cosnstitustion a
tv cnt of flic three juries liefore 'whom lie wast
brolgit to trial. In thue norfth cf Irelandi Orangeisu
ceveg a puultituide or Bina, anti Montgomirery wats
foersat outng a findi came jurior's ou tire oc-

cains sîu of that a brother Oraungenmanu ccucld d'
ne rong howeven fan lue miight bue flic victimt o:
unfaveur abile appeairancs. L.ard O'Hagan'is Acf
bowever, munch as if bas been abused, ait ls suc'
ceeded in gettincg snch ai jury ns gava flic crimine
a fait trial, with an issue ver>' graîtifying le tise ian
tercets e! sociesty, ousidem a!fIah Orange Lodges. If
hias been saidI fhis week that flie criminaul, silo vas
assisted by' three inistersin lhis last momenfe,diec
truly' penitentf; btut if is not added thiat lue retracted
thet scandaluos tacd incredibule chaîrgas atgainstt hi
vife's telacitus, which lue put ferward afte anlis con-
victionu, le self-excuse, WVe shouldi likte ta findi thi
omission suupîplied, if it ce» lic done, withs suficienu
authorit'

Tþueauftumnal rumeur fo theeffect that fthe Queen
or saune membuer a!flhe Rayai famuily, will pa>' Ire
lied e visit isi, as uanal, going flic rounds. Tht
.Dauiiy N,îwn pleauds conaideractely' tint Lit would no
be fairtatftHuis asao cf tihe yenr toexpeetithe Prneci
cf Weas et auny o! bi lunoters fo unlerg asous
of deputationuus anci i othero uo anti acions festfvftses
but theyi might explore the sporting captabilities c
the island ns industriously as theyla bavet slseoufgf
junigle andtheficCanadume foreef a!' If le knt anougl
te add that lthre ara grouse mountains and salmon
atreumet 1ait worth a visit, and a trip ventired upot

r us off-a ndmanner to either Ksrry or Connenmr
b>'a'Prince Ral would not bu without a beneficia
Influence :n fending to revive an enthiusiasm o

eynef>', o! hich the Obelisk at Dauleary is now but
a relicy bia eu car eour Radical contempo.
M of a îeaning to ftai intnctive loyalty to it

1 

1

Sthan be unfaithful la the judgment of God."
n A MONSTHa DàaY.-Tlhe recent outbreak of typ
n hoid fever in the west end of London, that origina
a cd in the distribution offever poison in the mil
i pail, has, fhe Charnber of Agriculture Journal unde
if stands, given rise to a projected " Sanitary Mil
t Company." It la intendcd by the supporter. of th
- new company to establish a large suburban dair
c of about 1,000 cvowsinthe neighbourhood of Londo

1

From statistical reports recently publiished a
. find that in the year 1872, the number of emigrau

t- fro Great Britain and Ireland was 295,213. (
Ik thesa 233,747, nearly four fifths of the whole nimb
r- came to the United States. Tho number of am
k grants from Ireland was 72,7, of whom 66,7
ue came to the United States ;343 went to Canad
y, 2006 to Australia ad New Zealand; and 5081
)a other parts of thei rorld.-.Pilfl.

Throne with which it acciedits the mere Irish; and
we venture te eafirm that it will take something
more than either a formai or informal Royal visit, or
the presence of a Prince of the Blood in mufti, to
revive such an "l enthusiasm of loyalty " as that of
which the Dunleary Obelisk is the stultifying
memento.-Tablet.

Tu MONUMENT TO TUE LATs Loua DTYiKKLLIN.-
During the present week utmerous workmen bave
.een employed, under the direction of Mr. Franklin,
il erecting in the Square, Galway, the monument
to the memory of the late Lord Dunkellin. The
base, composed of Aberdeen granite, bas been al-
ready laid, and the large block of stone upon wbicl
it a intended the statue shculd rest was tixed n
its proper place on Saturday lest. The block, which
is most beautifully carred, is of Peterhead granite,
and bears the following sultable inscription :--i
" Lieutenant Colonel Lord Dunkellin, M.P. for the
couinty of Galwfay, born, 1827, died 1867. This
statue is erected biy the inhabitants of flic county
and the town of Galway, as a tribute of affection
and respect ta his mcmory, 1873"-Tum eIlratld.

According ta a return isued on the 10tih of last
month, 29,557 males and 20,005 females emigratetd
from Ireland during the first si mnths of 1873.
and 35,159 maIles ad 24,990 fenales during th
correspondini peritd if 1872. The total emigration
froma Irelan1 siete ic3rd! of May, 1he, the date at
wlhich the collection of thtse returns at the several
Irish ports comencal, to the 30th of Jun", 1873, is
stated ta bc 2,222,736 perlions.

At fle Queen's County Assizes, James Moore, ai
farimer, iwas convicted of the inurder ofi Edward De-
lanery and was sentencel by Chbief Baron Pigott to
le lîanged on the 8th October. The trial extentdd
over eight weeks.

A company bas been formed lu Belfast under the
title of IThe Belfast Supply .Association," on the
principle of the Civil Service Supply Association,
The capital is £10,000, in 10,000 shares of £1
cach.

There are at present 125 paupers in tihe Roseren
workhoeuse, and 8G persons receiving out-door relief,
at a cost of £8 la. Gd. weekly.

Conal at present is 32s. per ton at the quay in
Waterford. 57,11 tons of coal arrived in that port
since the first of lait January.

Thele «teke" of salmon in the Suir this season has
been unusually large, and the quality' of fih gener-
ally wias very superior.

GREAT BIIITAIN.
T« Eyouîsi PILGSimA.E - The pilgrimnuge te

Parsy-le-Ioiunl has started suîccessfully. It lias
wonderfully exercised the leading English journals.
The Times, by some extraordinary process of reason-
ing, which fle telegraphic summary unfortunately
dces net convey fully te us, declares that it is a
proof of the weakness of Catholicisrn-it writes it
I superstition." n a certain sese it uay le true.
It is, perhaps, a proofthat Catholicism just now las
been placed at rather a disadvantage as regards ma-
terial power. The kingdoiis of the world arc for a
great part in the banda of those who effectively deny
the existence of God. O! course we do net say they
al] profess themselves Athiests; not a iall. But
theyl hold to opinions and guides of conduct which
would not be possible if there existed amongst them
a real belief in a higher life as the ultimate goal o
mnan's pilgrimage. This class of mankind are a
present very powerful, and in proportion as they art
so religion is weak. And if it vere possible tha
tho world could b aliways t thei mercy of brut
force, there is a probability that their domination
wouîld be permanent. But it is not so. Moral forci
is in truth the only lasting powver. The denizen o
a stable in Bethlehem shook dowin the Empire of th
Cosars. Now, the Catholic Church is strong in ti
force which le communicated. Its power lies no
in crovs, in bayonets, but in the hearts of faithîfu

- people. Tint power-that highest, noblestpover-
itas never greater than at this moment. It is tbi
great fact wlhil it attested by such pilgrimages a

: tiat of Paray-le-Monial. Superstition! Of course
* it is. Evervthingr whieh happens ta be purer an

bolier than ie can conceive must in the true con
troversial spirit b designated by a harsh and de
grading name. Well, there have been three cen
turies of this sort of abuse. There have been thre
centuries of stupid predictions that the Empire o
Rome over the mind of man was coming ta an end

t There have been thrie eenturies of exhibitions o
low and unscrupulous hatred, of reckless misrepre
sentations of facts and intentions. But the Churcl
of Rome bas calmly outlived them all. She lia
lost her temporal pover, sic bas been stripped o
her earthly possessions; but allegianceto lier i
more wariniy than ever cherished, netby the levi
and humnble and ignorant alene, but b>' those wbi

- are the best of their race in everycountry of Europe
-Cork Ezamner

EXTRAORDINMIRT CARnGI oF FaÀun-At the Liver
- pool Police-court recently, an ex-innkeeper name
d Boothroyd, of lackley, near Manchester, wa
. clarged with forgery and obtaining moneys byt fals
s pretences. The prisoner had bougbt property a
t Whitby, for £9 500, from a gentleman residing a
s Birkenhead, and afterwards lad conveyances mad
s with fictitious names, upon whichli e succeeded i
y obtaininir £6,000 from a Bolton firm of solicitor
. named Winders, and the same amoiunt from a Liver

pool solicitor named Reynolds. In attempting t
do the saute with another solicitor me Liverpool, M
F. Hawkins, he was found ont and given into cus
tody. The prisoner stated that e lad no intentio
of defrauîding, and that ho intended to pay off th
suesr lie had obtained. He rcserved bis defenco an
vas committcd for trial at tlua assizes, bail hein gret
fused.

OUa FEMAL PomoPULÂrua-It is estimated that, i
England, there are more women than mn by frot
t ive to six par cent. In moset countries the propor
tic» la twe par cent, A bout thirty par cent, cf Eng

f liah women are "returnead" b>' fthe census as unmnar
ried, nor daoes tIa number inchude thse widows. I
us probable thait a large proportion o! the unmarrie
belong toe halier and middle classas;i for if is

.sîngular anomaly' thiat ta fthe poorer classes mas
riage presents no anxieties. The Standard suggest

fas a remedy fer thuis evil--assumîing nona-marrilge t
,lbe an evul--a large emigration a! womn. Th
-m.e» have goî tesaur colonies b>' fliausauda anc

maie cuirfa ba bee ve> egaideed. I
-e invidi te say' teasou oeno but since sut

ficient emeployment cann be fund ae ere ac
happy homes mnay await emu abrad.-uls.

ExoîrTEMaN,-Tlie Ber. Dr. Arnot, hiavlng beei
i charged witlh " excitement," whn .peakinug on tata
-abstinence, bas replied : " People need not fell me
samn cxcited on thsese questions. I know thaf I aum
tI shuould bie ashamied befora God and mnan if I ven

not. Thera is more lenfthe public hbuaes cf Glasgoî
te stir fthe spirit cf a minister than all that Pau

.'maw at Athens. Ini ut> ministry I meet thec horri'
fruit cf there wiskey' shops ; I sec men and wome:

t perishing lu these pitfalla. The number of thi
Svictime isi se great it overwhelmns me. My> brai» i
eburainug, my heart isbreakinug. Thechurchisaaslee

and fIe world toc, and they> are hugging cadh otefl
j I amn weary' with holding in. I usnt etry. I wonl

rathuer lic contecd singsular la flua judgment cf ma

3
where the sanitary condition of the premises, the
cow, and the persons engaged inithe dairy will be
such as to ensure the stupply of new mik, free frim
aIl infectious garnis of discase. The schem is
said to meet with the unanimous approval of medi-
cal men.

RiONU av VoLUTEnas.-At the Birkenhead
Police-court recentlyI, fle memîbers of the Liverpoal
Press Guaîd ware charged with rioting at Wood-aide
Ferry. Op lue night of the 24th August a number
of Volunteers and others ivislied to cross to Liver-
pool froin Woodside, but would not pay tie full
fare, and on the officials refusinig to let ttheut nss,
they jumxped, over the gates and attacked th oen
with great violence, severey ill-treating theni.
They vere ultirmtely repulsed and the deftenclants
appreliendud. They pleaded guilty. Two were
fined £20 vînd costs, the others £10 eachi cltosts,

A wo an dlied at Stratford, near London, of Eg-
lish Cholera. She and hler lusbaind, being nieinbers
of a seot called the Peculiar People. who regard ail
hunian intervention as useless ati wIViclied. did itf
cal l in :eudical aid. which iiiight have sav dlier licu
'le C"'nier s jun ygave a virdit of " Natural
Death.- buit cenusured the blsband.

Edwai d Abbot, sentenced tt death rat lait Sorntr-
set foas hfr ti murder of lis infant dauîghteI at
Kiowiu, unear Bristol, las been repîrcveil on tlhe
grouind of insanity.

A Lodon inularella thief returuei thc purloinel
article writh the lfollowing nIlote: ".is ibrullir
has prade lhon my konshens ever sin I stole hicm.
--W. i."

.Mr. laliwell writes to the Allo' thaft the po-
sition of the Shakespare docenent discovereii hv
hici prîvents th cpossibility of forgery. anl that lis
proofs will appear i lhis forthiccning book.

Two brother ncamed Thomas quarrellel rcîuutly
at SVansea, aduet the fliccourse of thfe dis'piît on'
was killed ly the other ith a poker. Thce noær-
derr was arrestdil aftvr an hour's cact.

The Liberals are getting accustomed to e luaten,
but the Sliaftesbury cut froin thueir own Whip iiust
sing.--Hûormut.

Mfr. Forbes las issuel his address toth ic'tors
of Doer. li!tc anunuces hisfirin adlwrene to th i
Liberal leaders, luit cint ha 'il nft bu the slhve eft
Party'.

''he Britishl steami yacht Deerhouînd and crew has
been released by the Spanish aithorities.

Thrco Southwalr mrilkdealers have benl fined
£5 and costs fer sellinL aduL-tted muilk.

UNITED STATES.

The collection for the Pope in the diocese of Phi-
ladelphia, was upwards of $25,Q00.

The exiled Gerncan Jeuits will give a sçries of
missions t thcir couintrymen, beginning at St
Mary's Churclh, ftica, N.Y.

St. Lucy's Churci, Syracuse, is rapidly apprnnehl.
ing complletion, undur the direction of Father Kan
nediy.

St. Paul, Minu., ls to have a new Catholie schoo
in cennection iwitli the Clhurch of St. Louis (French)

Bishop Domenuec of Pittsburgh, Pa., laid the cor
mer-stone of St. Peter's Church, McKeesport, l'a., on
Suinday, Sept, 14.

e The Riglut Rev. Riso1 !of Philadelphia lias con
t ferred the boly habit and whito veil of a Sister o
e the Iunmaruulate Heart on the following ladies: Mis
ni Magdalen i' u , of Pittslsurgl, Pa., in religion
e o Sister Mary Philip ¡ MNs Annie O'Brien, of lh ila
f delphia, in religion, Sier Mary Patricia; Mias Mari
e McnName, of Phihtlelpi, ln religion, Sister Mary
el Eugeunia ; Miss Kat M'Louighlin, of Philcc'lphia
t iln religion, Sistr' Mary of tfe Asumrrption. Th
l following Novices pronouînced their solnnc vouws
- and reccived the black veil; Sister Mary Mitnica, o
s Carbonidale, Pa.; istir Mary James, of Pchiladl
s phia; Sister Mary Cephas, of Philadelpibia.
, Th St. Peters congregatin, KeokukI, lowa, havc
d piurchased a site for a new church. 'lie dimension
- will b 120 00 feet. Ons its completioi tli olt
- church wili lie ccutpied by the Christian lrotheir
- for a boys' school, for whih thieli basonient is not
e used. The Sisturs off Clharity have latel> y complrletec
f a very harsome academy for the education of yonu,
I. ladics.
if The ceremocy of railng tie cross aver thle ner

college building it Villa Nova, Delaware Cotit>
l l'a., was performed a few days since at the grouid
f aituated on the lins of lie Pennsylvania Railroanu
of exact!y eleen ruiles fron this city. Thce destine
S recettacle for tbo cros was upon the toit cf tIi
'y steeple shat las lue hit aposea fewircollage,0
Swhiic the editice that is now used for purposcs a

instruction forms but a wing. Tie height cf th
steeple from the ground is onc hundred feet. Th

r- professors are ail gentlemen of marked distinctio
d in their calling. Witihi the prosent month it
s5 tlulut that the college vill be comploted, and ftic
ev will they a have a aopportuity to impart thei
it goodness and information to the many who will uc
t doubtedly' place themselves under their charge.-
c Phildîlelphuie Puesu.
n A correspondent froue 'Ounngstown, Ohio, Sa
s that Saturday, Augtt w, vas an interesting day wit

the Catholies of that young and rapidiy growin
o city. A grand picnic in aiii of flue St. Vincent c
1. Paul Society was held during the day. The Ilile
' aan and Temperance Societies attended in tle
n regalia, and the beautiful ibaunersf of the Societie
e together vith a brass baud, added greatl>y to fi
d effect. The climax of the lay's enjoyment was t

lecture lu the evening, in Excelsior Hall, by fi
Rev. P. O'Brien, assistant pistor it St. Columuubia

n Church, on the subject l"Daniel O'Connell." Ti
m hall is capable cf holding about 1,000 persons, an

v as well filledI.
- An Indian chureh, upon flue extremne westec
- frontier, have recently' purchasead froma Menoely

tKimbenry cf tis city' a fine sized bell for use c
dtheir cliapel. The 'purchsase money vas entire

a contributed, as flue order teads, b>' a red men vwh
-a dozen years since, vert painted savages vith flic

s tinkling bells an their ieggins'." Tic bail bean ti
oinscription, « Praise flue Lord." This le civtliatio
everus extermtination.-7Troy (N. T.) Daily Timnes.

On flue Fast of flua N'atirity o! the Bîessed Virgi
t the bandsome new Churchs a! St. Joseph's built i
-. Mr. John McNally, and a few Cuathics, if Frani

fort, te» miles from Chillicathe, 0hio, vas visited i
'Archbishop Purooll, and will shortly' ha dedicate
It vas remarked that there were six miinistersa

n different denomtinations attenîding af Mass as
lsermon.

I Tic corner-stona cf St. Ceceelia's Ohurch Laoui
' ville. Ey. vas laid ou Sept. 7, a large processic

m go Catholie: societies prticipating Faither Dur
cl preacbed fthe sermon. Tic portion cf flue fow
d wihero fhe nov church is locafted vias, fiva years ag
n nothing but a common».
c Rev. P. 3. Harkies is endeaaouring fo establit
s at Holyoke, Mass., an institutian cf the Sisters'
p Charity, vwhera fhe sick, aged, sud sufferors genars
r. 1ly, mtay be cared for muid nuursed. Snob an Inst
d tien exista ait Kingaton, Canada, and an applicafio
n for a Holyoke brandh will sec» be made.
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THE MOST REV. DR MANNINGj
ON IRELAND.1

A TRIBUTE TO IRISII FAITIJ,.

Ain Iris/man wtiout Faith/isa Shamie t Ifils Mother 'slu i
a IreLin?.

LETTER FROM HIS GRACEI

The rchbishop of Westminster
ro MI osCE

The Archbishop of Armagh
sA'ni OF' A.! ""A

&c., &c., &ic. ,

3fY DAIn Loa l'irs iATs, - I cain sa vwit.h tectl,
that umiong t ldisiappointints uhic hIiave fale 
nue in events of tihisa kil. i cin rt'temibsr r uc
greaiter than that of Cfailing of nuiyI prounisu to be with
yoit ut tr dediction of the tathle tiurn lof A rningli.

Wh'îen yoir craue fir i is'i viti ue, I uu mi'swe ri" Iat f
one thtaît i corild refi otlin to tie su'si'or of'
St. I rik. A ty s li iinvitatiouiunt Jrlandiv', mu ic
roiuî' in bis rîccui' c l[t dn invitation friit Arri:ih

î' ut' i lt alus ahant u . invitatine front li cvisecs us Mtu 'c'itsu it lliucue tf Ireiruti.
1 I f-tcl Éhuc.É 3-cite1 iit'ititiû 'lotc5 01ra 1 rs Lu

persoial itt Ilprivate. lhintiune'ssb, liut tha it iii a
wider ialing. IL ws" hilddinrg to iwIolu t colu
and tM greî' onccimnor the i hps f lcd
armoig whotu ti soi aiuci appy hours duing
the Council of the Vaticun i muay say' st111lutnr, i

tits i initation to titi Cathioli' (Citech ii .n.g-
land to coit uand iii l ithi the cil dictiilum-,iu iin
.reltuuuul in a shemuni'tywbticl li-ans totlu t
iu ultu untfy f mi, aiuth. It s''nd t, ine
very nuaing, an m ths liays very Itii-ly n inu
every iav ry goodî andi fîlil ofU m iing, hit tfle
Prinratei aIlandtiutIî sculinhl have by hi' cid nA' lrepr-

isenctative of ti Catholic (hurch ici England. i
lc kow also frniu etailic ouir, i-qthatîc t altnlg flie
cltrgy and people of Irelandi many kind hearts ishi-
e'i to give et' a welciumue.

T or'fore ii ot thin I faileil ia sui' yway li
ap>precilate tle reascs lwhib niso mke ryciv disai.
pointcunt greater. 1tiour Gr[au' vill Ielhit-'t in,
tlei, -ileu I1s;> flta c10ligl tcu-tse îwi't1i Iii'e
meule ai usc ditîs ni«ut'iehf îof ise mucluapli usauni', vitii
dhisappointc s> muany' kirdai fri- ilcl an frustratc' ai
niany in w iiitî'nuivt's.i itiiay aio ucdd tluat titi Ii aiti
cause vit lavuic i I tut acuta) f0 h i' tfingplu
respec ta y'tr G rai-e, ul Iislu ips, tIg i
clingy and peo of lirail. tit i rithI I hctl
as i wrote ladt wtek, ti rice.

claur 'roviecial' C i, wlhui t l ioughlt souhi I
li ·cr rlten or f wiuvs rhiys, took iwo-.wnty :c
anOd, alfter it cs it laid utptn lite micun rum'sut're dvs
of work. The drdiutiton f the cluiitchat Rut

f iras fixeda fr fthe Ith. I cîull ntft leave St. il-
iund' College, whiere ithe Coutcil wIass lid,, untilî
the 1th. It wnis then iimtes.îileut. to treacihat le-
kelro in lime, c*eoe if I couIc!hlave I trave'hlI,'l stiglut
and day; anti hlid not know till the oruk waits aver
hor completely unable I was t trael at aIl, still
more to fulfili the prornise I had mad of prech-ing
in Itathlkeale, and in ublin, and Armranglh, at of
accepting tie marny kir'l tok-t-uts of velîoie whieli
wcre, as I ckne, pre'parei for mue. Thosit u who were
ithen with i r know hLait I Io not ofti bireak
pîroises of work. B'twivieentic t !iionviction titat I

- unght not fuitoudertake any vork at that tit, truil
f the pain of lisappointing so uiany kiown anmui n-
s knowen to me, 1I was in riral anxity. f ci, twlt-c,'.
, fore, aosure you tlînt your Grac's kinl and cosid
- erato letter, and one iqailly kii ad unaconsiccrat
î fromI lis Eiini'ncetielit a'rlinaul, i uu''giv'n ume - uI

st-musili tarelief and consolatInn. I 'ill now, thr-
tfori, gît î(n te 0fcltii my11' rittonis. utO givt'' yîîcu ini purit
iwhat I hotuldv hase saitl vntors. Yu'r fura'che
t niit 10 cfraiti leStsf i sliollst-ci>'aci t ''nyo t -i- etitu i

f ws to p Mrc'h. Mily purtose i itore nr'ifu. h
- wishi ts irrite' wtIaL h shorîîuld ihav'' said uit tl -

Caîthlîîic (itru iui rîlnî, arlulati l landi
thcir mttual relatiois of co-olieratitonu antI suppot
u .d somiewliat about the witns iis tha to hear

di and the work we hiav iatu d i' our untryvt rut this
s îtrange criais of flic Cuu, 'rch in l niaIttitinsof' Europ s.

d If I hai been aile flto1e ainong you, I shoîîhî li have
, expreseil, as fairas I couhi, sorne Ir tcllî runuyM o

tiies of veneration ith iwhic I u-pregaru Ctlelic
hrtIiaii ; for I Inow no coitry in the oirl, tut to

Stril Cluchristian, er any> Cathoiic' pple t has re-
Y tained ifs faith and traditions ire invilat. The

s une only etc'ptio I k-now is. itudîl, u,îlt of ald, corcparison-1 ui-an lorni. If i true, iiifled, f Itd tli immutability of It me is throwran orut in higlt tef rellef b>' flue filetflicait fluacil' lias lieuro suiteini'giul
fieus îeitliîut uiuu ' hi>' ceeu>' fo cf uiof

of tian enmity ; lan ltuet it haas beenth cntr- cf tl
thc iraifare of the wrtnld againat the Faith ; but it

e has iben sustainld b tacit xecptioal divine IprerorL gatives and, thercfore, remuains irsnmeetabule. Ire-
s land las not tlic special support of oitheuir "I lues
'n Petru," or ofU ilEo r ogavi pro t;e "-" veut less il
iuroants ta flu Ia', for forirtren huundreidn' yeauurs, a';
n- St. Pctrick left it, unstaieiil and irnviolte iii Ci l-
- clic fidelity. I knom of no other province in thlt-

kingdom of cuir Divine Master cf which this cain b
ys said. Erery other country in Europe lins had if,
II heres>, and its petiodis of oleturtsion. Sone lavu
g risen and fallen again, and havou bla en restorel onet
de niora; sote alfter centuries of lighît and grace hav
r- apostatized utterly, and lie deulal to this 'day ; bu
ir Ireland fiithe Irelanid of St. Patrick to thi, presen
s, hour. 1ini well aware ilmt nibbling critics an<
he historical asrveigers may rake uup fromîu flte twelftl
he or thirtee nth centuries of Irisi history, blit this stil
se moore coifirms mny assuthion. Even i fthose dark
's davis the faith of Ireland never failed. Iftrwas Cath
he oli atd Romai as St. Patrick taught it. I notf
id this, nef only because if lu a grect glory, nIh ha

bicon twou b>' centuries cf sufifering evenl umnto denth l
rnt and Irelandl may' indleed bei fruly' inscribo e icl
& calendar aoflthe Churchl as bath Coanfessor amnd Han
te fyr; but I note if biecause if sem to me ta bu re
ly at tfo fo thler great truit. If Englandi had beau
ce> luess prospencus ln flue verld, if mightnv auccbe
uir mao faithful fa fIe Kingdom cf Ged. If Jrelanu
te lias lad an inhernitance cf sorrow, il lies receisaed, iu
un flue onder e! grace anti life etennai, flue recocîpens

cf a great revend, In titis I aee corne exphaniatiou
n, o!fluhe unexamnpled spiritual fartility' o! lrelanud.-

byWhatf atiaer race sice flue acostles so spread fth
k- Faithi oun eanthu Thuee it fluastour n Irish anu

byCathlic populaion lu Englacnd anti Sotfnîl, tutt
d. ada, Austraha, and flic Unitedi Statos, doutble fi
cf number as comparedi withu thue whuole poptîlîttion a
td Ireand. Tic>' anc moltiplyag' bcyeon ail ache

races; i!otung churcies and epiacopatas, bruildin;
s-cathedrals; raisiug everyvwhere sitars> schools, cal
nleges, conrants ; and covering fthe surface ai nev

n~ countries, I mnay' say new contianents, withi flic Cath
tec faith, as fervent, fruiffuli, mnd pure, as in Dnb

ru lie, CeasheI, Tuai» andi Armaigh. I knowv nothsinj
'e, ciao 11k-a flua lu flue wornld, I me>' a>yl OinChisf.ia

ister>'. When I nemtember low this fait h lias beer
shi preser-vedl, throughu vhat sorrows aund suffering 5 will
of what a prolongedi martyndomt o! geeneatin, I mus
il- believe fluet onr Divine Master bas celledi thec Irisl

Çhristian and .Catholie; mith a noble pride andtnanly indignation et the apostasy and coîvardice of
the nations who are hiding their face fromt flei.-
deemer Of the world, and disowning is Vicar upon
inrt. With all my heart I 1 frverelaUd for thtis
apostolic ftkdlity, for this chivar>y tif Cathcolle forti-tude and1i Chcrisi love. Your ruc' is at this no-
uitenit, twhile 1 tîm writing, surrounde liv filie bish-i1 m
antd clergy of Ireland, dedicating thlut' Cathedlral at
1 tArntgli. I amu consoling mysilf for uy priv:ition
b' î'rifcng tîcise words, antd priuug utL ci.l °i'b-
rmise oacîde te St. Pntrick ua sr [te ibuionantidt (uil
iilled in all the word, and with a specil1 t
titi i titilue province if Ulterni i upnu ftIciu
fervrent, generaus penpIle of Ireland.

lülmnni uunii rke saidhfliat, wit lsouie changes
Cathlicthurci of Ireltid, t> luis mind, bore the
closest reserunblai(ce of aliy hburci on earth to th
Cl r lu thufle Apostles. I fuill eli e lthist: for it
i s tle ulin.st Pcîsftcrail Chrhli in the iwroild, where
pastrs anil l l ck are li the Cliset tbonds of Con-
¡idituie ad lve.. W livr n iiis ris a in
uts priaiitiv puity ifof life. 1 an set gihg fto
dwelliln th e fulce noi. land, ifs tiIe'rsaries
leitig both jugus an<tl tvitnssesu,'' is it Ét ltiead of
tii nuatilns for 1uite Ianii i'orals, uni freconm
frii trldiucri' tril- t i. For years ihave declunrted
iiy Ithae lcf Ir utiiisfli- th ost Christian lcolm -
try l tit vrld. Ifs 'ristian traditions ara
ui verscl and tutinbirkent ; isa pe'ople,' know flic]r re-
ligtii; the. it-Iligeiue qf Irelanid hias ben illm uninu-
it <d. iquicklie. enigl bly til inite'd t ufitch of

four n-tii u-'d years ; ta your flocksi Christian
mid ICa'cul i t' tort''rt I b!r'.u uns. A n hu is.nan
willitut faiLth is u sIhmc f lis tu'her and to Ire-
lail. ''e lait' fOf -lti, aus I w,'ll knw, eI a
pcîipît ruth-l' cr wn'lu tiat horlit' uluctruin uio'r prinucipler
iF at stil, ai spteakti a u ttthoritivv'ly n iy l itîgit-- l-
]v in dofence f tie Cathaoli ir'ligion, uts if Él'h alîd

i <trained if aI sicniary. e l w l cte tion cof
liish lcm' s, Irish pubh 'opinin. t uihe l soial
lil' Ofthliuation, mouilds thei, no,ît ly uonîstraint
liit ltuuîîilili.utg ', brut iit'u ilî til îo aito sy

tiu tbtc uc s anuîufs itic i uItaraster of UIc lsIuunus Miy
c; oi Iur mv faIis inil tnarier oif His gras"' te yotu.
Ili i il hs beena stteredand' wstd; eviry
r'aril muttilaties turleandritui nr' th1e r'muin1 ing Chris-
tiin tr flilcs of publ l' lieii lpin ii stanonsg il.
Sntvti fuif ficmtparativc dlifferne undr cur
tin lîuids. Th'' liffer'nce oif Catolic forination

tt'n titîse hluo 'ot tto n r1ufrouîLrnItul uand
tIose whuoulc. um 'itorn o rish cparett in EnglIsutla
ssadl. marked. luiT altm tospher of Irtîtandi u înfolds
atI ri'-iuts tloI 'Catîtili' instincts of failth, thIti( it-

emslir.of E I ln, lilic unitinliely frodse, chee-k:s
aed sutý ifsti-'nioff.

I conl a wits iA iviails, to ai to m Iiri.ihr brfth-
ren iliat, ns urn, ltoi'k-s at I r'landl frout ua Idistance,
inay' pericmpis' s sarnircgie' Ir aniu illuîsionuî c but i iay
aise) b" ftruitîl ud Ility mor pripntlyt seen
Ile i hviii looik froî us listance cthatu ly' thse
w hi l nii lit unnotony of vN'ry tty uni the

rtturuuate tr (e'irtÉlice ccinion'u life which
uroibcthein_. l''rlciuîs tulnit' iiis so iuick te

'ci't flt growth of the tr'es abstut i rinda
114tt 50 S sisilo r wh'io coms oily frmi tinte t
tisin- One conviction, luen, i sturongly inpliressed
n pon sy iiul. I ul nu >believe tait Irehtnd wliras
tver so Uifiill tflife, powsver tdti restturce tus at this
t..Iciif tiyndrstai tii- unsfant sunse
if' titicuyicu' vns ar wrngs y'u daily stt, nisy
inuk i haud t, razlicî this fact ; bct i iblive it
to lie ile siuple. tutlh.

. 1 irst, teas the ver ntun ite' lin fth' h-ist>ory
tif i>.IýL1.1 vil" il.Jl"o I""'14- .sOliait-

' ' u îcc i', nin i st tils < tu:c'a iit'rsts
tf 'c ui liIEr, atid clissa, iMliili hucu'' Liiulc'il

.Ii- Usiunî if tiih eiple ito onit wh ml. m thi
li tiarti sulitl' uiil ut tlt eple f S-ot-

lu<tl or Votcklsir 'l'h' ioral inpîortait-' tof tItis
fac tiI Iw 1'stirriratil by ualii hknow the past his-

treo f I ceiccuitî.
N nyil vitit c'rtainty h', uil lat fth

Iii'îlc't I wcuifi t net' t'vtr Cto wt or s luivs
stuillelucilliut fis day. 'iie tll'retf St.
l'cil-tii'l it M>Iueuit'itlu, Ilia-L rin', sîuî lîu'cgiuuruiusg
tit is i 'uunruutrthivecct ils, tltî'tIîglI't flic

tulltoliC'tie ; i unbeîIL ît'r ifIt'sCirt'i tll'guc llccuîigii-
(aitttlic îtî' i ailcs 'tiufui' u .ut'lI lit utho
lit ct. Tl n f e'ducîoni, whi,'bî for tie
liti aItircf>' 't ce lias tver i r<leand ith ft cational
sbiotîl, licsc gliticisiililicationi i Ibrutig li'thewhole
li i ff Ii''tl l'upu a tn> uIrelandu

-i more wit diliiiy syni tha in Englid. W'ifat was
ictenti li nie a u mou iÉl the Ccttoi licreli-
git in Ic rcland lias tiurnîedî ftuthe esColinUtrumation of

t1c l"ili. The nicss of the iople at this iay arenii utî hi't ani edu t' Unthic ination : i tihfle
1 more <Cttil le'liccisuic FulI fili lut trc> i tî-l Iitelt;

attiilty tleoire i'p tIy flue roiiuis
li' their luiti, the octes it'lue Churc'i h,fihe lhistory

ct of her.'fy,nc andthein citnsu oU ail ai li-'catholia
- ut ofc rensitn, ar visibly

ibussolhug ave>ry day blifore tire eyes. Firr and
invincible alis lrln ihas everheeliciin its fitbiflu
tuore sio nv than ever. Everything hnrud een trieduigaiInsf if, froni nurtyudîint anuud psitceaps to soup
-cî.nd sciular ctiucation : iiage,.s prfi/unelo p-/thrioreven-
le. I amcut11 old enouglu to ruiemibicur flic diglays of
Exeter Hial, îtamiirishcmissions at lDingle saun the

s like, ni lPi'rst Protection Societis, and the lacNew
e teformiationi m Connetnr, !vof ihific thegreat piub-
le oraceo of iignnl c de''clarc'd fthat if ifs p;rogress
se iid lulong nutîiutintuuned Romanlu Catholicism
vomuldi on ;alcy he ns extinct in Ireland as tliewor-

ishi p cf lue Ph imicnius um, Cornwall. But aslI these
tlunicgs htave gone ta tic linmbo of thei Souitl Sca
h ilei autnd citi, pe'ole o cf I relantd arc rising and
cl nsîvidting over>' year in vigorous intL-ligence

3. l'o th I rImayel ad one more sign of prosperous
grolthin Irelanud. Sice tieC day when ifts peoples were put ot of thir ierita in flic soil there

-iwas neyer a time wshen somouch laund had returned
agarsinto Cafholicdhandls. Fasmine antI fever, und

t- exd 4  eis' indecî dace ftheir mnournfcul work
-in assuringa fus tuo survive or remauin a baffer

n.rmnîsrtion >cr feur industry'; lut, apart from

than hesaco tts I h'lee a fn tie more
dutry vas af wenr le reland, whlien more capital

nvcas investo, more actit> c f production and ex-

chaeturas elui o to uewhan, thiercere~ befter

nvages ta flua employed. Of tis I li tel bmda
unicooked-fer and trustworthiy praf. A ver>y inteihi

e gent Enuglishtmnn, who had raisedl himseîf as le ftold
dme, froma th'pough's tail, 'vent over hast'antumn te

- Connemarutua ta sec withi hie awn eycs flue material
n counditon a! thti peasantry ln Ireland. Ou lis roturn

flhe a.ssuredl me thatd lu abondance nad qoality' cf
r foodi, in rate cf wages, and ovein ufle cornfort e!

g their dwell'Iings, fthc workingmuen cf Cennemt'ra art
-botter off than the agrictultuîral laborers e! certain a!

r or English counties. if is, thuerefoeeto me baendi
n anoub that flic Catholic population e! Jreland ls

g i f is mtosnen forming fo itself n social organiza-

n tin îanmlita conditions o! iudustry andi commerce,
nb or andi capital, and filling up flic unsuight.ly chiasm

b etween tisa richest and the poorest with a gradation
to! social cuasses, vwhich maut aven>' year lndeflnitely

1 increase thte reseurces and power cf flic contry,
I kcîs inal, intflu Iat couss showsoc:u- nation to a great mission, and a great destiny. Ani

' this comes out all te mOTe visibly la this agae o
national apostasy. The nations have fallen awa

we one after another from the unity of the Kingdom o
ts God. Germany and the North fell first; Franc,
or and Italy, and Austria, and new Spain, have fol
er lowed. By anti-Christian revolutions and publi
i- rejection of the Vicar of Jesu Christ they have a
52 nations ceaed to b Catholic, and seem bent o
a; ceasing to be even Christians;,but Ireland, ia hear
to and soul, and will, In its pnivate lite and publi

opinion, m its popular voie and political action i

d mor a diminhe papiutia b ve» hi de
fcentbus1teucued a certain point, emigrationvii
f sackrean, if not cease, and the population must in-
ifcreuae agaili.
, 4. And lastiy, I must say that no one without a
-. foresight almost prophetio could bave foretold, in
o 1828 and 1829, to how high a share in the public
s8 life and power of the Empire Ireland ihas bea lifted
n by the l st ûve-andforty years. On this let me
'4 speak out of muy own observation. I was just en-

la (CourIonn ex Sr PAE>
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The restor'tionof Monarchy in France ntno

distant date is now confidently predicted,and we

hope-iwe cannot say more at present-we sin-

cerely hope that the prophecy may b fulfilled.

There are many and grave difficulties in the

way of it no doubt. In the Cities and centres

of nanufzheturing industry the party of th Re-

voltion is strong but, as on aillhands it is now

g 2nerally admitted that France must be ither

Royalist or Commnuist, the party of order eom-

prismg ail those who hold property are stronger,
thoug h certainly not so active or so well organ-

ised as are their opponents.

Victor Emusai-nuel bas beau on a visit te the

Einsperer cf Gcmmiauy. The resuIlt of their in-

terview is not of course officially known; but
tiera is a surai ertainty that an alliance anti-

Catholic, and against Royalist France, bas been

-grcad upon betwixt the two persecutors of the

Churct.
The reports from Spain are most contra-

dictory. On moment we are told that the

canliits are demuoralised, and crushed; the
narlit aeroad of tieir victories over their ene-

mies. Tiere is betwixt the Madrid revolution-

ary Government of Spain, and the British, a
very yrctty lttli quadrel as to tie giving up to

the former of the Spanihli iron-clad frigates

now in Britih custody at Gibraltar. Itis not

likely that there will be any fighting, but we

laok formard te some very tall talking on both

ides. By latest telegrams it seens that the

figatas ua question have been given up to the

Spnits reolutionary governiuent in Madrid.

Tseraarc se many Spanish Governments at the

preset moma, tisat iLs ncessary to partieu-

larsen: for besides the legitimate Goernmnt

of Charles VII., and the Madrid revolutionary
Goverament, thore are otier revolutionary
Governmcnts equally respectable, of which one

tas bcea ebombardins Alicante. In fact i

Spain all is confusion. No change has taken

place in the affairs of Italy.
The financial punie in . Now York is subsid-

ing. The Royal Commission at Ottawa still

continues its labors; but public interest in these

has muci abated, since it is felt that by the

edenceofe Sir J. A. Macdonald and Sir Hugih
Allan ail the main facts of the case have been

brougtt out.

TeWinezss raturns te tise charge about

Pope Honerius, under tise eaptionau More

About Infallibility.' Tiis eaption ls 'ad

tiserae snotbing " AMore" ou tises subject ad-

s and thsea wem tas-e but tise eld story, by
this time worn thsreadbare, givenu oer again; bSe
wichdi, lu tise nature of things,i Lei impossibl
for us or for any mun te give anuytting but te

aid well wrn answer. We have not thô pre-

suimption Se suppose thsaS me cln bring frmard
eitter newr tacts, or nom arguments.

Ttc argument e? the Wïtness is tis:-
T hat Pope Honoerius erred ; therefcre te

mas net infallible, ln thse ceuse inwhich te
Council o? tisa Vatican hae defined ail Popes
ta be infallihle ; auJ SisaL therefare tise Couneil

cf the vatican tas also erred.
To test the strength o? Shie argument it is

neccssary te determine tise tact whsethser Pope
Honorius erred lu the sense and under tisa con-.

diSions, in and under wicha alone te Council
ofe tisa Vatican defines tise Pope, to te infallible.

The Couneil of the Vatican defines, and en-

joins to be held as of faith, under pain of Ana

thema, that the Pope, speaking ex cat/iidra

and .addressing the universaal Church on a

question of faith and moralis is, in virtue of the

assistance of the Holy Glost, infallible, or not

liable to error.
The question therefore at issue narrows it-

self to this. Did Pope Honorius, when speak- deceived, by the erafty letter of Sergius, as to

ing ex cathedra, and addressing the universal the matter actually in dispute betwixt the Pa-

Church 'on the disputed question of the one triarch of Constantinople and the Patri-

Will, or two Wills in the one Person Christ, arch of Jerusalem. But n one pretends

fall ito error, or give a decision which subse- that the Pope cannot err upon matters of fact

quent Couneils or Popes have revoked, or con- not included in the original clepositum; and so

demned as erroneous ? If he did, thon the cunningly were the letters from Sergius worded,

Intalibility of the Pope as defined by the that it was impossible therefroma to make out

Council of the Vatican, must be abandoned; if what he and Sophronius were disputing about.

he did not, or if it cannot b proved that hc But though on this point Honorius erred, it by

'e did, then the case of Honorius proves nothing no menas affected his faith; for as Dollinger

either for or against Papal Infallibility.' admits, on the doctrinal question itself, he de-

But according to ail the laws of logic, it is clared the true doctrines of the Church." H-

, for the assailants of that dogma to prove that norius was not, according to Dollinger's show-

y Pope Honorius did, when speaking ex cathedra ing, a heretie in the usual acceptation of the

i and when addressing the universal Church-- word; he did not hold false doctrine.

e under which conditions alone Catholica predi- Neither did he, speaking et: cathedra and

cate the infallibility of the Pope-givo a dog- addressing the Universal Church, teach false

P. matic definition which subsequent Councils or doctrine, or give an unorthodox decision ; for

d Popes bave repudiated, or condemned as er- as Dollinger again tells us-" he decreed that no

rneous. The onus probandi rests, we say, ecclesiastical decision should te pronounced on1

. with those who cite the case of Pope Honorius the question." Therefore if bollinger be thei

d as a proof that the Couneil of the Vatican bas accurate, iearned and honest historian that the:

erred. lit is for them to cite the date, and " Old Catholies" and ether Protestants assert1

words, the exact words, of the document in him to bc, Honorius did net, when speaking

which, speaking ex cathedra, in bis quality as e ctt hedra and addressing the universal1

successor of St. Peter, and addressing the uni- Church on a question of faith and morals, ap-z

versal Churcli on the question of the One or prove himself fallible, and thereby give a prae-1

Two Wills in Christ, Honorius pronoune.d a tical refutation of the dogma et' Papal Infalli-1

sentence which bas been subscquently repu- bility.
diated or condemned by either Council or Pope. Why then was Ilonorius condemned ? if tec

This bas nover been attempted; because, in neither beld himself, nor tanght others false(

the first place, no such document exists, or ever doctrine. Because of his negligence and inao-
existed; and because, in the second place Pope tivity ; because ha did not give any dogmatie i

Ionorius-and this was his fault-refused te decision at ail on the question of the one or C
give any ecclesiastical decision whatsoever upon two wills. Again we call Dollinger into court. t

the question whic Lin bis days, distracted the " Without therefore deelaring for Monothelitismlie f

Church, but upon which the Christian world ussemed ta fer it, andrta approacli toit
lookci u te lm fr a eessan.by bis unsuppcrted itrprctatiafl oftbase tests se de-

looked up to him for a decision. cisive for the cause of the two wills:-I Father let

But was not Pope Ilonorius condemned by tbis chalice pass fros me: yet otr m r!, ba vUter
le dans,' which words lie snid were uttered lw Ouir

Popes and Couneils, together with Theodorius, Redeomer oly te teach us to conform aour will to the
Sergins and ther Monotholites? For the will of God. Fromu this inconsiderate letter of Ho-

gdos norius, matter was drawu in Inter times both for his
Sakie of argument We grant all this ? But condemnation and exculpation, Pope John IV.in
not this fact of condemunation prove the thesis his apology of Honorius addressed ta the Emperor d
chat thc Popieje fallible ? Constante and the Holy Maximus Martyr pleaded

his cause on this gronaUd, that by asserting anl unity
No certainly it does not, unless it eau be o! willin Christ lie wished only ta oppose the idea t

shown that Ilnorius was condemned for teach- o a twefcld wiluin Christef tht leh opant of phespirit. tee IL., in is brief tate ishops of Spai
ing ex cathedra, and under the conditions spe- and ta the Emperor Constantine places the errer of

cified by the Council of the Vatican, some or- Hounorius in is inactivity biy which he gave sup-
port to the heres,. and caused confusion in the

i roneons doctrine. It proves of course that Ciurch ; but the sixtli Council condeined hiil be-

Honorius failed. in some duty, that hie was cause ho followei the advice * of Sergius and thus tL

uity of sama thiu; but t daesnet provre trengthned bis errors. Such was t'is affair-al-
l fn thougih we are fu!ly authorized to suppose that la- m

that he taught as truc that which is false, or norias thought mnuch more correctly than he Lad d

oondemned us faise that which is truc. It does expressed himself.. t

not follow thas because an officer charged with Therofare if Dollinger ho a reliable historient
a higi .doimportant eomns l ondemued Honorius was condemned for following the in- af
a higD i t omm a iecondemned sidious counsels of Sergius ta refrain froua
for negligence thlat therefore ho deliberately be- .g.

traycd bis post te the cncmy. Admirai Byng giving what lie ougit to have given at once a
y finalbisrpconclusiveedecisionAdnithe questionC

was condemned and shot; but it would be false a.Jn.r concuive décision on tie question, k:
and whici as Pope it was in bis poiwer to have

were We to say that ho was condemned citier given; and because of bis inactivity in allow.- C
as a coward or as a traitor. o talns aceiardor a a raier.ing a heresy te sprcad, instead cf stamping it

But was not Honorius heretical in bis views out ut once, in virtue cf tha powrer omnmitte to

of the T wo Wills'in Christ ? -No he was not . . t nc , vru fte-oe omitdtif'cf fic Tra iiisha hris? Noho as nt;hina as Christ's \ icar on cartb. 'Newr, sud tiss
lie hield on this point the doctrine of the Sixth is worthy f note-why, if the Pope wias net

General Couneil. Why thon, and for what was .. d
he condemned? Because lie did not avail hiu- hbelleid tei have authority te put de errrnlitu
self cf hie prerogative as ris r as ihatsoevecr part of the Church t might make

:Supreme Had ef tie sChurcsh te crash ta is appearance ; if hc was net looked -upon by o
Suprel-aa Il Chîriftie uss lu tt cses-cath

nascent Monotholite error-; because by his cul- lluCristians in the seventh century, ashe is c
hy ali Catholies i teninteeti-aIs oeabar-

pable silence, and inactivity ke allowed a Ieresy iby allCatohei tese tinete hurcn havsp
to spread, and did not, as he should have donc, thupor tosSer te whoemasurchu;itted
stpiut ut once.eme Pastor twho wascommitted

stam itout t oce.the charge of the entire fold ; whose voice aill
What proofs are there of thise? We can but asi

ctewhistoriansea erà wcre bound to hear and to obey-why, we Say, cc
cite the testimony cf should Honorius, Bishop of Rnome, in particu- w
that of one who is lauded by the Protestant bt
world as t stt m arned d lar have be hld gulty that h di nt

wrdsee, e sthl hitried ns; te authoritatively interfere betwixt the Patriarchtg
most accurate of eclesiastical h torians; of of Constantinople and the Patriarch of Jeru-
one who cannot be uspected efnitramontane salm? The cendematieu cf Honorus by t

proelivities, or of:a too strong feeling towards imi T e rts thatit was h isu y n i
thc cause of Rome and Papal Infallibility-we that terefor e hat t si ditue of hi
allude of course te Dr. Dollinger the foremost tspat therfrelive had tis rigst in virtue ti bis

man of tuOldcCathore." Here is what .efSt.Peters
i co. . to interfère; and if he was held culpable be. d

he says upon the matter in dispute. We quote, ce
it may be necessary to add, from Dr. Coxs cause.hoedid.net at once interfere ta stup out sc

tGthe nasceut heresy, but by allowing it to spread a"translation from the German of Dr. Dollinger's Dena
istory e th Churci, Vol.1, Sction VI., .ncuredia ofused the Ohurchd mus i

p.190 aud 197. it net becauce it~ ase ed tat he bha fuli h:
Harn gse asecho tcet'ekc autlhority te crush Lu Lt its inception, aud ta si

theMoothlie hrey; f he ffrtsofa cr-determsine te truc fati . Su y no e u
.t .Mnselehre;c h fot ?acr would condemu anothser for not duing tisas h

tain party lu the Obureh te bring about a com. mhiah he wras incompetent, aud had ne author- a<
promise withs te Menophysitas; a? the ceuse- tet deo Frem tise fac-to use au illustra- M

vient centroversy betwixt Sergius auJ Sophre te ehvaiadcmiydfmtclss

ulu Ptrnrt c Jruaiu. au.t aas thsat flyng mac eondemned for net hsaving forced p,
lester frein Sergius ta Hbonorns, lummwhi t.eonaacinwtthPrchfetofM oca a

former teck cua ta mnisrepresent te subject oanctnwtht FutfceofM inoc te
.m e couclude SisaL lu tihe opinion cf those who ai

mater e? thse dispute with the orthoedx Se- ecdem d hlm liha Admiri lad tishigi o'

pironius,-Dr. Dollinger gee ou te eay :- cnen m s mr ih b
" Honoris euffered Limste to misguided. Hiesuad te powrer te have donc soe; se aise, and by H~

answer was aimait an eco te tise letter of Sergias, te came proccess cf reasoning wre cenclude freom a
sud betrayed au extraordinary dogmatical obscurity, tise con damnation cf Pope Honorlus for nott
sud misconception e! tho sublect la dispute. He S
'viewed the opposition o! Sopbreniuz as a contest fer having ut cc cendemnaed aud stamaped eut the ex
wordesmwhich should be leftto gramsmarians,anddecreed Manotheite heresy, thsaS, in the opinion cf E

Atn e esasiul decùon houd le pronocrneed "ntA those whbo condemned hlm, hea as Pope had the c'

twoc natures, which remained nmixed, sud cf the twoe right and tise pewer se te deal witt Lt. lu a a
®ratios pecalr cai ta its nature, ha *delard word thuhtise condamnation cf PoeMono-R

deed cf an unity o! wvil in Chr'ist, but by- bat hie nius afforde noc argument againsst Papal Infalli. in
snderwtoad ne more than tise confornityo f tho ty, it affords conclusive evidence that in tLe
Isuman titis the Divine iii, and rjected the idea
that in Christ, as in sinful man there was a law f saseanth century it was the belief of the entire g
the members combating with the spirit." Chûrch, of the East as well as of the West, of R

Therefore, teste Dr. Dollinger himsself, Ho- the Greeks as well as of the Latins, that the a
norius was perfectly orthodox; and if he erred, o

te erredi, not on the question of faith, for on Theaadidea g nSergius to Honor us was to de
"liedecare PA trc dotries f lte ide notiing on the dinputed question. Itlieo thon '

this Ihe declared he trua doctrines of h suggested to the Pope that it would be most expe- w
Churcis ; but in that he allowed himself to be dient that mention should net b made eitherof oneO

; or two wills and opbrations la Christ."-Doltinger's
* Itei not pretended that the Pope a omniscient. Hstory, Vol. I.,p. 196.

Pope's authoriby, extended not on
own diocese, not only over the Lati
but over all Christendom; that aill
Patriarchs were subject te him in t
being bound to abide by hisc doc
sions; in other words that the Po

Supreme Head on earth of the
Christ. For ether Bisheps it s
they themselves held and taught tr
in their respective dioceses; but, a
condemnation of Hononius is evi
much more than tis iwas expacte
Pope, from the Bishop of Rome, fr
sat in Peter's seat, to whom in a
manner had beau given the bar
ing the sheep and of confirming h
Why, in short should more have be
from the Bisliop of Rome than fro

Bishop if to the former more ha
given? If Honorius, as Pope, h
ceived power and authority to giv
upon the question agitated betwixt&
Sophroius why was ie condemned.

to give any "ieclesiastical decision,

gr says? how was it that the effeci
lence, or refusal te act was stigim
giving up of the immaculate to de
Evidently by those Who condemned
rius was held to be entrusted with t
ing immaculate of the eatire Chut

other werds to hinvested with all t

Couneil of the Vatican is attribut
Pope; for surely Christ could never
mitted the task of preserving the fa
culate, to one Who in the dischar!
task was liable to error, to mistake
faisehood, or falsehood for orner.

We conclude our remarks too l
fear, with this offer to the Montrea

When he shall produce the date,
words of the document, wherein, sp

nthrdra, and under ithe conditions d
he Council of the Vatican, Pope

ecided in favor of the Monothielito I
ndertakc either to disprove the auth
the said document, or to reject the

Fapal Infallibility. This is a fair of

DEATH OF THE BSHOP OF HAM
In our last we mnentioned the im

hat had taken place in the health of t
an and worthy Prlate: to-dey thei
evolves upon us ofrecording his dea
ook- place on the 26th uit., and Las
se Catholies not of his own diocese c
. all Canada in sincere afiction.
Nor is the sorrow for the loas co

atholics. Our Protestant fellow-cit
nnew him, loved and honored him,
ould resist honoring and loving one
ible, so truly amiable! His deathis

ha a national loss; and it is recogn
'the Church has especial cause to la
eath of a Wise and virtuous pastor, t
ian public bas to mourn the death
s best and nobest citizons.
In our next we shall ie able te la

ur readers a full obituary notice of

eased. In the mneatime as illustr
eosition which Mgr. Farrell heldi
stimation, we copy the following
loutreal Gazette of the 20th uit.
-'A Goon MiN Gon".-The intelligen
somes from Hamilton of the deaths of Bis]

ill carry sorrow into many a Canadian h
se late prelate was known and estees
sen have succeeded in acquiring so la,
enerai a share of public respect. Tru
inrch-an earhstS nsd asimple-mind i

'atholio geutlcmou-hiconstant asun mE
he spirit of peace and good-will among a
f the Christian community. There is, p

eithe iu tisatrod misere th spirit of tei
twecu Cathali c and Protestant iii more met
n Hamilton ; and the fact is very largely
xertions and quiet, unostentatious rexam
eceaed Bislhop. He vas an Irishinan,1
ou, a lover of the dear old Emerald Isl
arnest sympathiser with every movermi
dvantage. But he held in loathing and
se agitators iho trade upon Irish patri
rish geunesity-, sud hence Americsan
ad lu him au uncompromnisintg fe. Th
sais s mais j a publie calamity-, sud as t
equsiem mass le chanted ai-ar his hier,
hoa knewi him willfeel that ini his dea
as lest eue ef tisa mest faithful sud use
dopted sons."

"''u TSscuroe QUiEsI N. Y.--T
aithaolio ciergy in Ste United States s
usrsuiug their cherished ecitema cf e-verS
r-famed pulicl-sabeol systema o! thao
soir latest contrivansce being tisa setting
re called Parishi schooels undar teacher
wna churcb. A largo school of this descr
een opened lu what le called St. Pesa
au York, and an tise open ing day a
ttendaucae oman Cahoho chilydren,

se deligist of thse priests sud pieuaes whc
d lu houer of tisa occasion.

Twet ye Ciuri;tian Biathe bave ar

us importation. Tisa naxS move tison t
a-l ut lit orkingo e iri e a r

omisit clergy hava always a peculiar kuac
tg publie money ite theai own coffers.

The aboya ls freom the Montreal Wi
ires a conv-ineing proof af tise arr

Romanists. These miSguided men 1
udacity to set up, and pay for the
f their own children, out of their own
hilst Protestants follow the more
'ay of taxing catholios, to pay for thei
f Protestant children.
But the Wiùness anticipates that th

ily over bis ists having their own scheols, and having nO
n churches, use for, no interest in the non-Catholic schols
Bishops, all set up by the State, will demand their share ef
ie sensa of the monies dihbonestly taken out of their
trinal deci- pockets for non-Catholic school purposes.
pe was tie know not what course of action these audacious
Church of men may take, but we think it highly probable

uffileed that that. they will insist that they be ne longer
ue doctrine, taxed, either directly or indirectly for tie sp.

s from the port of schools of which they make no use.
dent, more So Protestants in Lower Canada insist that
d from the they pay no tithes or ta» of any kind for the
>m himtwho support of Romish churches, though these

particular ehurches are open to them if they see fit to
ge of feed- enter. In the simple fact that tbey do not so
is brethren. see fit, the law of this priest-ridden country
en expected sees reason suficient why Protestants sheuld
m any other be exempted from all taxation for Catholic
d not been Church purposes. But alas! though in prinei.
aad not re- ple the Church question and the Seheol ques.
e judgment tion are identical; though a State School is as
Sergius and much an outrage on eivil and religious liberty
for refusing as eau be a State Clhurch-?Pro tants haeas Dollin_ two set of principlea, two contradietory ru1 es cf
t of his si- right aad wrong-one for themselves, the other
atised as a for Roananistm. Why not let ne have the Vo.
filement.- untary Priciple for School as well as for
him Hone- Churebt? thre would then b no chance for
he preserv- Romanistato make a raid on the publie treasury
reh ; or inL et cvery One educate his own children.
that by the
ed to the TuE NEw CATalnAL.-A circular froma
havo con- Mgr. the Bishop of Montreal, auouneing that
ith iama- the collectors of the annual subscriptions for the
ge of that rebuilding of the Catiedral are about to con.
truth for mence their round of visits, bas just been read

from all the pulpits of te oCatholie Churches
engthy, we in Montreal. The collectors have be ataken
al Witne,. from amongst the clergy and laity in equal

and very numbers; and His Lordship expresses the hope

eaking- e tat they may be recaived with the courtesy
defined by and liberality te which; from their position and
Honorius tie abject cf iheir visit, ithey are so well enti.
serey, we iled*' The works are progressing wel in spite
enticityo± cf tie iard times, an tie increased cost both
dogma of Of labor and uaterials; everything is paid for
fer. La bard cash; no debt bas been contracted, and

a sum of $80,000 has already been contributed.
ILTON. l'nder these circunistances Mgr. trusts that the
provensut Cuslics of tisadiocese will b cenouraged to
this good continue their liberality, until suci time as a
sad duty statc]y edifice, a reprasentation of the great
th, which ekuroh of St. Peter's at Rome, shall arise to

plunged attest to future gencrations tise generoity aud

only, but religious zeal of the Catholices of the diocese Of
Montreal.

nfined to
irens Who In his latter days, Mr. Grote, the celebrated
for iho oistrian, rotra ed many cf lis oad opinions,

se herer- confessing thim to have been but illusion.-

thus felt Amougst tase illusions lie enumerated these
three :-That deiuaeraay sould give d d

ised that hgo-t ve n m t and I
ament the hont go.erumens:-'I'lsat Irelasîd might be

made contented with Englisis m, ad forgeshe Canta- te l1 athn sir0 n re
of one of the pena laiws an tie wrongs of centuries, by

governing ber as Englaud is overcued :--And
ay before last, and ost monstrous illusion of ail; tha
f the de- as the people advauced in intelligence and ma-
ating the tcrial prosperity, they would deem it their
in public duty and their privilege to educate their own
from the children, without invoking the assistance of the

State. <I This," says Mr. Grote, I find to
sc whioh be he groatest illusion o? all."
hop Farrell
0oie, where On tie afternoon of Sunday, the 21st ult.,med. Few
rge and so there took placo a vory imposing ceremony.-
ue ta his The Canadian and Irish parishioners cf St.ed Roman
.s ta spread Henri des Tanneries, headed by their priest
l sections and the Rev. Mr. Salmon, uarched in solemn
rahaps, no pilgrimage to the new Cathedral. At the

,rked tisau Episcopal Palace they were received by Mgr.
due to tie de Montreal, who, robed in Pontifical garb,pie cf the g
heart and proceeded te the Cathedralnow building, where
e, and an a sermon suitable te the occasion was preachedeut for its P

contempt by the Re. Fleek, Rector o St. Mary'saCol-
:otism and lege; after whiclh Poutificil Benedicion iasFenism.
a death of given, aud a handsome collection taken Up.
he solemu
e-ery- eue Lu tise Catholic jeurnale of tise United Stases

fui cfanida tise praoticability of orgunising a pilgrimage to
me cf tise mst celaisrated et the European

shrines, te Rame, auJ perhaps te tise Holy
he Roman LandJ, La being warmaly discussed. Tise cost is
tre bri k y esi at d se w e la rn fr om tise Ca thoeli c Re-
urnuing tise .simtd
ht ceunry-, vies, aS about $000 for oach persan.
up cf whist
s of thseir Younng Gillices, whit1 mill ha remembered
iption hsas
r's Parish, mas asmongst te sufforers by the accident on
very- large the Exhibition Grounds, is nowr almost entirely

tank ta mail. This ill, we hope, reascure the minas

o ssembi- et hie friands.

rived froc Mfr. Aret, tise grat leader ici the Agricul-

his machi- tural labarcr's movenmeut, le uow Lu Canade,
ni othe aud is making tiselcf aoquainted with ttc re-

kof dirct sources cf tise Colony, sud tise muducaements it
t olds eut te emigrante from England,

tgne and We Ra gluad to see that the talents of Our f ellowf
bgance of citizen Mareus Doherty have been reeguised
bave tha by the Goverament, by whum he has beeu ap-
education pointed Judge for the District of Arthabaska.
a pokets ; .

excellent TEE BANK ioRaEs.-The notorieus agents
schooling iu the Bank of England forgaries are some in

Pentonville some in Holloway gaol. They are

e Roman- to ha transported to separate penal settlementd.

----------
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TUE CARLIST MOVEMENT.-RIsH

iorSt;.seV8Tfl organs of Irish opinionl in

nmerica denounce the noble efforts make by m
Don Carias te regain the throne of hisianes&-C

tors, and join the Protestant and infidel pressE

in heaping foul abuse upon the Carlist part, z

the Party for whose suocess Pius the Great in

bis prison supplicates the God of battles, know-f

ing as te does, that the cause of the Viaur ofî

Christ is i nterested in that of the King of?
Spaini.We trust and pray that the Irishi

eo on this continent will, in this presontc

Matter, refuse to be directed by these unthink-t

ing writers, who, professing Repubiicanism
'fthoutbaving the slightest idea of truce Re-

puLlicanism, betray a preternaturai dread of,

and hatred against kings. As soon as they
catch sight of a crown or sceptre, they lose all

command of tbemselves, and begin te foam,
and irithe, and bawl, to the great alarmi of a

fer, and the great amusement of many. They.
boast that it is their mission-a holy one !-to

destroy monarchy not in one and but in

ail lands without exception-; and they add, that

ho is not a truc Irishian hl shouts for the

establishmeut or the re-establishment of a Mon-

archy in any nition, no matter where, hecause

from a monarchy, that of England, all poor
Ireland's wrongs and serrows have sprung, and
-here's where the laugh comes in-as true

Irishmenl iate that ad monarehy cf England,
eo sbould they lite monareby, good or bad,
everywhere.

Would it be impertinent on our part to ask

-Ist, if patriotic Irishmen when crying out

against, and opposing, and attempting to destroy

English rule inl reland, care one straw about

what form of government John Bull cings to?

and 2nd, if England werc on to-morrow trans-

fcrmcduinto a Republi, would they not, as

true men should, :ontinue to war against lier

with all the enthusiasm of their nature ?

Cromwell was not a king; in hatred of the

eidle bauble," lie surpassed even our ultra-

tepublican friends, and yet, the very best that

eau be said o! his .,doing ain Ireland is, tiat
they were not vorse than Nero's in Rome.

To-day 1Br:dlaug is the foremost champion of

democracy in Albion, and who is he? why, one
of the greatest enemies the Churei and Ireland

have. The man habo iates Cathoiicity bates

our sanctified Isle ; and this Bradlaugh, in
black autagonisin te everything we hold sacred

and near, hns one scperior only. Lnci!er, o?
devils the Prince. Let England bocome a

Republie with such a man at it's hed-mark,
Iilke and tlic aers are juet as bad-anu

what will Ireland gain ? A repetition ot Wex-

ford and Drogheda, and even further testi-

monies of the love these modern " saints " bear

towards the soil and the children thereof. No !

Our patriots do not agita'e against England

because she is a ona.rchy. They agitate

against ber because ahe lias been, and is, an
oppressor-beea.u#e she neyer had, hua not

now, any right, divine or human, to rue over

them-because thtey consider that their coun-

trymen cau, without foreign assistance, manage
with profit their own affaire. Whetier gov-

erned by Queen Victoria or by President,

Bradlaugh, England is al one to themn. Tey
look upon lier as a usurper and a tyrant, noth.

ing lessnd nothin more.
It is then false and stupid te assert that

Irishimen, wlien demandiag lome-Rule or Re-

peal, var against England as a menarchy ; and

t L equally false and stupid to deduce -from

this flimsy assertion, as from w ell-established
premises, the conclusion that Irishmen, in order

to be faithful to their prineiples, should war
against monarchy in generai, and, as the pre-
sent question treats of Dan Carlos, agnainst

monarchy in Spain in particular. Thank Hiea-

yen, we Irish as a rule are not fiat-heads,
although certain members of our own press

prétend with our enemies tiat wre are aceus-
tomed te "go it blind." Judging, howerer,
from thse large manjority' af Catholie papersa
published on this aide cf the Atlantie, theé

Cathelic Irishs as wvell as the Frenech, German,
and others, la conjunction withs the Hoely'
Pather and the Cathohie nations of Europe,
pra> fervently' and without ceasing thsat -viotory'
may' revard thre bravo followers cf Caries VII,
patriots and crusaders all, figiting for Spain
and thtfelHo' Roman Soc. 0f their motte,
"God and Country," it 15s written :-" Quis

sapeîcabt I MAnK.

BuLLEiN DE L'UNIloN ALLET, Sept. 1873,
Thia publication is a creéi tdit te our Frenoh

Canadian Catholies, te the descendants of the
sons o? OId France, and vise hsere weli uphold
the honar of the stock freom wichi tise>' spring.
The Pontifical Zouaves ef Canada have made
tht name cf their young eountry famons to
the ends of thre earth. .

The Bulletin de L'Union Allet is a monthly
publication destined to keep alive amongst Our
Catholie population the memory of noble deeds,
and ta excite ta their imitation, .when the

hour shall have arrived for another appeal to
the Catholie youth of Christendom in behalf
Of the common. Father of Christendom. It

deserves, therefore, the cordial support of all
to whom the cause et the Hioly Father is dear ; a
and he to whom that cause is not dear, who
ean look on with indifference at the spectacle
of the Sovereign Pontiff despoiled, imprisoned,
and the object of the insults of a vile canaille;
or to whom the emancipation of the Holy Se> a
from the tyranny of its oppressors and the pur-
gation of the Holy City of the uncleau rabble
who now pollute it-is not the object of pari
mount importance, is not worthy of the name c
of Catholie. We wish, thereforeall success ta
the Bulletin and te our brave Canadian d
Zouaves in all their undertakings.

__ _,__ t

ARBRE Ilùtorique.-The Ladies of the Con- h

gregation have prepared and publisbed for the
use of their pupils and the educational eatab- t
lishments of Canada, a very handsome BHstori- t
cal Tree of the Dominion; from the inspection9
of which at a glance may be learnt all the most i

important events in ohronologioal order, from.
the days of the great navigatorJacques Oartier,
dlown to our own tinie. We noed net insist on
the utility of such a publication; but we annot

too much praise the exeention of the d(esigu
and the handsomo appoarance of the wark. It
is aecompanied by a little pamphlet or Pcit
Questionnaire-in which are a series o ques-
tions on Canadian history, the correct answe rs
to wic will be learnt from the Iistorical Tres.

The prime of this complete, and very useful
publication, is oniy $5, and it will, we are sure,
soon find itsway juta alil our school-rooms.

ARcRBi5IoP MANNINs LrETTnft. - We
would direct the special attention of our read-
ers to the very important letter to bc found on
onr third page, of the great Aretbishop o?
Westminster, on the " Cathelicity of Ireland
and the Irish," Dr. Manniuge vas to have

preached at the dedieation of the Natienal
Catledrai o Arm:agl, but was preventod >y
lhis increased datics arisiag froa the Englishr
Provincial Synod. In a letter to the Most
Rev. Dr. MlcGettigan, Primate of AIl Ireland,
ho writes wint he would bave apoken; aud
overy word in bis noble letter should be cher-
ished in the hearts of the Irish peoplo at holen
and abroad.

ORDiNATiONS. - By lis Lordship the Bi-
siop of Threa Rivers, the following iOrders

were eonferred on Sunday, the 21st ult., in the
Chapel of the Nicolet Seminury :-

Priesthood. - Rev. M. Jas. Alex. Beau-

elesne.
Diaconate.--ev. 3.1. Jeromias McCarly,

and Edward Corrigan.

\ILLs MARIE LoTrEuv. - The Drawing will take
place on the it lof October, at the Cainiet t> Aec-

iire Par l, and shalun] coImence at 10 a.m. As a
certain tmber of Tickets ai y* u bthe ]ands of
gentlemen in the city and elsewhere, wie hope thait
they will send them back forthwsith, sold or riot.-
The books will- be closed on the lOti of Otober, to
give time to register theum Tickets can be got from

the Manager, and at Messrs, Devins & Bolton, at Dr.

Picault; Fisier and Perry, News Depois, nud at
everal other places in the icity, to the Sth of Octo-

ber, and afterwarda only from the Manager. N°

TuE ILLUSInIors SONS OF IRELAND. -

\Ve have to retura thanks for a copy of this
very handsome. engraving of a collection of
Irish weothies, comprising the illustrious Sars-
field, Plunkett, Curran, Brian Boru, Rughs
O'Neill, O'Connell, Burke, and many others.
No Irishiman should fail to make himself poas-
sessor of a copy. IL is printed and published
by Thomas Kelly, 17 Barclay Street, New
York.

We have received through the Messrs. Sad-
lier of this City a copy of "A Course o/ PMAi-
losophy, Embracinig Log iu, fetaplysics, and

Etrics, designed as a text book for schools by
the Rer. A. Louage, O. S. C., Prafessor in tihe
Unirersity' cf Notre Dame, and published by'
Kelly, Piet & Ce,, Blaltimoare.

BLAÂ1CWOOD's EDINBUYRQII MAGuAZINE-Sep-
tomber, 1873.-T he Leonard Seott Publish-
iug Ca., Newr York ; Messrs. IDawson Bros.,'
Montreat

1. Howr John Was DrIled ; 2. The Parierons:
Book X.; 3. Don Carias, Duke cf aMrdi; .
My Active Subalterna; 63. Liberty, Equality',
Frateraity'; 7. Mfr. Jeta Stuart Miii; S. Tise
Sparrovs of the Temple, by- H. R.; S. Newv
Blooka. Tise above giron ulis a? the contenta
girea proof e! a ver> excellent numuber,.

Tz OAT HOLt0 WenL» -- October, 1873.-
D. & J. Sadlier & Ce., Montreal. Terms.:
$4.50 pet anaum, la advanc; singla num-
ber 45 cents.
Wé bhrre tisa following articles :-1. Are

Our Public Soola Fret ; 2. Churchs Pas-
.tures; 3. Grapes and Thorns; 4. Italian Con-
fiscation Laws: 5. How George Howard Wa:s

urcd; 6. Recent Poetry; 7. Crime: It

Origin and Cure; S. The Trouvere; 9. Ma-

dame Agues; 10. The Napoleonic Idea and

Its Consequencea; 11. MyY riend and His

Story; 12. The Love of God; 13. A French
Poet; 14. Marj; 15. More About Brittany;

16. A Visit t0 the Grande Chartreuse; 17.1

To Nature ; 18. Paris Hospitals; 19. A Weeki
at the Lake of Como; 20. Odd Stories ;21. I
New Publications. e

ABSTRACT OF PROPOSED CEANGES IN c
THE NEW CITY CHARTErn r

. • r
The Committee of Chairmen on the proposed w

imendment to the City Charter met the other day
nd agreed to recommend to the City Couincil the t
ollowing, amongst others, as principal changes to
be introduced in the New City Charter:-

The titie of thse Corpoxatfcra 15 litngcd fionut isea
Mayor, alderme and ctizenh of Mantreal tam "Th r
ity of Montreal ;' and a person, te bu capable o f
being elcted Mayor or Councillor, need not b ai
househoider. JEset wsrd cf the cit>' airait bc eub-
ivided into as many electoral districts as may bt
eemed convenient, an alphabetical list of voters la
o be made out for tach of these electoral distriets .8
nd, if there be a contest, the elections are to b
held on one and the same day, the voting to take
place withont the formality of a certificate as here-
ofore. An oath is prescrilbed fer voterswien -

c'hallenged, and laverus in the contested wrards arc 1l
oa be closed during the elections.V

The quaterily meetings of the Counicil art done
away vith, and monthly meetings are suîbstituted c
therefore, tho member te receive di notie of tie t
business to bu traisactcd thereat, thei saime a is i
now donc for speciai meetings of the council.

Additional loans are asked, for the followAin per- i
sons:-$2,000,000 to obtain a larger and p.-rinanert
aupply of water storage, and ta enlarge inul -extend r
the water pipes ; aiso $1,50e,000 to iaprove the t
drainage and sw.zg"; anti $,o, in adltilin to
the $75,000 already autlorized, for rhe estali-h
ment of publie siaîgl:ter bouses.

In regard to legislative power in addition to the
purposes for whiii tire Connel is aIrad rauthor-

Ézed to make by-]nw, tre fullowiig :iarcproiieli
for, nanely :-For tlie better obsr.ance of the-
Lois Day in the city, and especially t pr'hibit
the opening on Siiday of tbeatres,circuse or tllier
places of amuse nnt, whelrer ro ra t' mf a-
letes, circus nien, menageriiesmnistreis,vrociped.s.
or ather boisterous gaies tir stiorts as ieM Tti
enforce the cloing of irber' shops, and FIotograph.
ers' establishunts on Sunday; to re-gulate pulie

rnkets, aud private bitclhers' or bicksters' stalls.1
and to liecense, regulate-, and restraii tle laie (f i
fresh iMeat, veget l, &Ch, &c.,uasnyI eul n i
markets. Likewise to rrgulate le durtite of hIlle
Inspectors o! nmat, aund to athorize the iicure nrd
confiscation of meat, fisl, or other articli of foi
found to ht puîlrid or utiholesoime ; to givie to eli
Corporation the right ofappeai to theSuaperiîr Cnrlt
against decisions r'e the lecorder in civ-il cri ts: ar! i
to provite ithat. in akia; out the spccial a's'sse-
nient in cases of xjpropdiatfon, lie Coninrssion-rû
shiall take as a Luis t. aunerai a mnrtt ii furi
the ward, laat nia, aindi revised.- .-

Omu-rriY.-Diei', at St. 1Polyearpe, oli r ar cri-
niing, Itirultý, ar i eovn-uIn' (A rliî
resideace, Mary Mîil:u wji ocf iii fer'- A lix-
ander McG illis), of the larisli f St. Andrws ,cm-
wali, i lier 92nd year. After receii irte lits of
the loly CathIoli: Cirirrelu, retaini.ng it-r mor tn 
ordinary memory, praying od for lis rorey, anîi r
divine assistance-, unitil she breathed lit-r ltst. 1

There we ir-umdances very exnilary cen- I
necteil withelitr lastidays, which strongly exhibited t
the moral ilife of au sinîcere Christian. i

0rrSnuiy mrnrim Junîe 15th. last l'rtcesîin i
Day, sie l-ft lier on us with ier daighiter-ii- -
law (als ai walilows) and nt, iriving the carriag-.
anxious to attend th rnd PrOC n, at St. 1I:-
p1hael, mngarry, rsev, aui then to pa ler ]ast
visit to ier two daghters rnarriedl it St.plytarp-
P.Q., in aIl going a disoance tf :r nilt-s, to anîm-
plisih her ieittfei desires--all iliici sIe realizl-
irriving at about 8 8 'lock p.i,to hr so-.ias,
Allan R. MeDonald, la1 , oo(ute St. Avîre-: bei g -
dcesirons to rein rwi ih hr dughtrs, un til arfter
t'me Mission, at St. îplueIs, whic was thun an-
nonn a to commu e toi Surday, Gthli July.

The mrniirg o'f ill' th ,at Day arriveil, uthni.
,rc m- Spa-;u IJy hefc-lnitliîiii- et
the [oli Mission. H.Ir hi icînds prepacing ivery trty
in the day o d a itlit !M in, but fi:ini, :na-
coit oflier rather ici-i -iiditionr of Ii i tg)
iring lier out so eriy, anîaviii1-g 12 rilei t' go to
St. IRphal ; sh'-, i iwrva. nrvng tir r-lu-
tance, b t0gani to shi1 ni te draliing nll ing burt
tfi lose tile leart andl l execting umission. i
they resolved on br.iin her ith therm. t litr-
i-ing at the Ciurb, t-h-int lier choice Gaui

spleakinug Priest, pr-pared hercf for thelot y Tv'S'a-
cranent, and al the- blî'ssius of tiat rat iay.

She returmed swith lir fnei'nîds to acconpîH!Esh irr
visit, and died with thrn. Tiey bronglt lier re-
naunins on Monday cvinuig lui-t, to lieu- owni lhouse,
and r shurienini her familY inuit, in tie first con-
secrated grounîd of the parish of St. Andrewis (where
the firt Sacrifice of tire ioly Mas w'ias ciffered to
Cod), l iîr'pt-r Çauada.

Rer fuerai was attended i n nvery large nîiumîber
of relations, neighbors and ecquaiîntances. Jtiy ÀArr
coul rat in peace. Arneni

CouwrrICATEDa.
ST. ANnEsRE, 1uth Sept. 1873.

SAn Gar o eo' rcSIVE-Lait niglt betwcen 2
and i o'clock a young man nancd Alexander Whea-
therby, from Prince Edward Island, was broughlt ta
tle Hospital, iaving cut his iroat witha a rnazor-
IL appears tlîat the youg mnan Iati been about four
monthe in thre uity, anid had bu icusbnartling lit n
taveru, No. 97 St. Paul streut. Last night some of
iris roa -knates heard bu get out of bed, and opn-
iag iistrunk, asitr viichli he irent down stairs.
Not giving thone an explaatioanien nked what

the ai onc follewedshl antI fûnnt Lio ing l
thîe yard withu bis thrat cut and a razxor besido himî.
'They' broughut hrim to thre Hospital, whsere ire ]ived
for a couplae! heurs. His comnsdes state thîat he
lrad bean ini s -ery' despondent staie a! minid for
somne time, and was constantly' expressiag hie regret
(bat hie 1usd left home. Ha was about 23 yesrs of!
age, and o! temporale .habits. Coroner Jane. iras
notîfied sud held an inquest tis forenoon. Thse
,-erduct returned wasu thnat the sard Alexander .
Whnatherhy eommsitted suicide whbile le a tempor-
airy state e! mental aberration." .

Mvno»r.--Hand bille bearing this startling bead
tine were received to-day b>' the Police authioritiesai
la Montreal from London. Enugîanul. Tise placarda
go on te state tihat £200 reward w-il be gis-en for
tise arrest o! (ho umurdlerer cf a femnale, partions of
whosse body' vert feund la tire Thames River ou tise
5th inlStu at sev-en different places aiong tise banks. ;
R er Majesty'a gracions pardon is affered te any'

paron, not beirng tire anc whoa notually committed
thmurder, swho shall giv-e anch evidence as shall

1ead ta an arrest!' Tise body' af the mrurdered
voman> fa thon minutely' described. Tht bis area
aigned by E. Y. W. Hendern, Comnmissioner of
Police fer tho Metropalis. It le suurzsised thuat thic
murderer took passage for Canada aud le acrw par-
halips hurking about tire city'. Tise dc'tuctives are on
the alert--Vitness, 29th1ut.

À Paos-oxryo nTumic-r.-A wcll-kxrown bariker antd
i wife, front Ontai, loftho Fifth Avenue Haotel
New York, on Tuesday last wek, having carefoilly
paeked theirtruals, locked and strapped themu. Tc>'
taak tircir impedimenta witis tienraon (ha carniage]1
and drove o the depot. Here the luggage was
du!- chmoked for Montreal, where the arrlved oun
the. foilowing c'rening via Pîsttaburg. The Canadian
customs ogicer Ilpavsed" the luggage aftera light ex-
amination. On arrivai at the St. La.wrence Rali it!

was discovered: that the trunks had been broken
pen and everything of 'value stolen. The thieves
were certainly adopta at their art. They had select-
'd the most valuable jew-ellery frot the lady's triunk
eluding se-vrai casht>' gems, bracelets, necklaces,

'hains, brooches, ebatelaines, lockets and laces.
ome of these wure prieeless beirlooms and otliers
ecent bridal gifts. From the gentleman's trunk
rere taken smal articles of clothing and jewellery.
This robbery is supposed to hav been effected on
he HudEon R.1. train in the night.-itaess.

CRAz- FRouM DRiKK.-Constabile Noble reports that
rt hait-Fret four yesîc-rdav atternen, ene John Car-
ril, a laborer residiag lu Quen Street, jmpe-d
ron the Russell pier nto the river, but was ssved
'y Arctibald folie, mare of the bark "Cheroket',
%no tbrocw hiuî a liEu buoy, ivhieluIrle ht-id umtil
akeln ont of the 'water. lie was removed to ithe
wrater Police Station, where it was found that his
ett shouider was isloc'tedi. Constable Furlong
onveyed him to the General Hospital, where lr.
oddick attended to his injuries. This moruing he

was fined $1 and cits by the Police Magistrate for
eing drunk. Ai attack of thîe horrors drove him,
nto what at one time puromised to be for him a
watery grave.-t.

BAIL RhrsrD.--SaturaIV afternoonr in the Court
'f Qreca's Bench Mr. E. Carter, Q. Ù, male applica.
ion that Antoine Lfebrc, indi.tei for nsnaughàer,
e admitted to bailoun the groiurd that the lrisuner '
Iealth, whic'h ias prerrious, wouli lc seriousiv

j:ired ly ans iîîrarceration of a few days. Thoi•
Soiicitr-qve-ral retisted tite notion,al Ris feUrnor
efise, remarrkiîg t it woiul be tntirely against
lhe rurles of Court. Le-feh'rc aupears murishdejected.
-¡N

Tms $500 Itsri-c-A numerously andi infi-
entially sigrad petition has b-ieen presentel to the
City colncil ptrayirng ailut lit So license be taken
oft the selling of menat uiurtsid cof the markets. It is
to be hlipet elthat iît- pray'r of the petitiouners will
bce itter.ded to; if iot, it is the, intention of the pri-
rate sta> lutt-'iîrr to refusî- pinent of license fe
until ccornspelii-d to do , i, ars they holdi it li o eun-
coinstititional annot e capble otf being enforced ai
lai.-I.

Tu s-t-rr , r. ta:NTr--Nw i-at if is as-
certainci that, as a wlai'le, th- crops of Ontario are
{ill- an average, any firîr tif an carly commercial
crisi, ifevrenrtained, has bet-n e-ntirel- dissipat-
cl. Th-er is parieitn uui spe;culatiou, let tey
are not yet ulangeriurs. anit îhiouch the trouble ini
N%W ai street is frrnilab l- yond a tcriepoiury tight-

ess i ndilulnts ther ri no fe-ar i0f oir experi-
inîg amih n nveininct froi its ravages. Vmu'pu
are gid, and have lit-t-vu larei in gotd tni-
tion, whichI tle orospî cf hl farmr rectiring ni
goid reunrat ive prite fhr ail tie-y hiav -o steIl is
a encoarsagig il i sirible it shioild L' ''lie
for-ign dernndh is suich sr iirl take i aiff all ur sur-
plus at fair pries, vihile l titi nmber înt! rnmagnitude

i rkmo make ia n nit-rml for nrhanies anl
hi liio rt-rt- ifi lu ii à , L f ai ilic : i mmrtigrtion,
firis ]rot live eraabi'i-v rtI t irî1rng ilie ilinnier,
rind i is litt le uit-hi un s arît r i arlier period.-
Tro.io l

IL tXFAÀST- E il't'se Ccci(1.%- 1 ursrFVt't[. As1 t fNi ou
laut-irmursl LuCr'ts-t-uaru' miii C îo-s
1.--vrathoilrough knoledge fithe ntuil ilaws

Vlici governi t iperatiois tf idigestion an I nuitri-
tion antlisy a carefuil aliii ii, 'ion tif titi- ine proper-
ti-s of wel-selec,il roco. %fr. Eijîs ihS îiproviddrt
our br-akfast taus with a tt-lica0îtîly (ivouired lies'-
-rage v-lic-h my li rt uittls liii heritravy dectors' hili"'
-.- ci ? &reCti:cr. Mîii simply witiloiling

Water or Mlik. Etrit-li piaket is libîelled-" Jares
Epips & Co, mta tie (Iiiistu, [omtn

MAriren t i C t- wi10 now givae an
rount i th e p1-s apt-d ly Mekssrs iies

F.p j &lts & ., uarntifactur rs o! di-tie-nitr l i at

tht'ir workls in the E wton uîi, ladon.--Seu ar-
Ut le in cedr. lia e/a (ui

CHiI.LDREN tiFTEN LfOK PAh !'.xîE AND SiCK
frnm ne otilr mui than aving cins ii the

nuowNs VEJM[ FCu E C(îMFITs

wil] ii,'ctrey ioris initrout injurry to tith e ild, liiig
ic-nfi-tu 1>' m rT, atn' r-' frognmal I îcilorirg or tlier
iit'iiohus mîredlcritls nn'>uyilFu uns-t iin worin preira-

tiue.
Ct TriN k it1 I WN, Proprietors,

So. F217,-ltn Strcet. Ni-w Y'orI.

Ç.1 "E '"loi ", ivnd ae ia d-

teai's ar 1rysurr--IV ('a n A ABiX.

À floîSrea. iuss.--No family shoulul ie sitl-
out sone e-licaius rrnicdy for the cure of affections
so universmlly prevaient os coriglhs, colds, sore tlroat,
hooping-couglh and croup-soie renmedy, too, which.
can be relIeil on as safe, sure anm certain. Dr. Iix-
tors J f«rm c Wild Cherry cuir nbines hlie d/ederatmnî.

D)f1ED.

At Rowlan, on the 1ti ult., Edward Cahill, CaP-
tain of Militia, agi-d 53 ye-ar. t.ioe lenves a %vifa,
and 7 chiliren to lariicnt his legs, hep / Mieomîredl

MARRJED.
At Ifinilit ('armel, &.C. Chmirch, on Wednesday,

1 7tli uit., rat a solemn nuptial Mass by the Rev. P.
.J. Brennan, P.P., John McNuîlty, Esi.,l Mer-hant, of
Jackson, Tennî., U.S., te Miss Martha E. QuArry, of
lcGillivray. 'lie happy couple left sarne after-

non for New York.
At St. Patrick-s Church, on the 22nd ult., by the

Rev. Father Dowd, Mfr.P. J. Dnggan, to Ilien M.,
eldest iauîglter of Mr. P. White,-all of thiscity.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Flour y brLi a! 196 lfb.-Pllards-..$380 40 $4 00O
Superior Extra ...... ........ ... 0.00 @3 0.00
Extra..............75 » 6.00
Pancy>'.... ... ... ..... ........ 6.50 il 5.00
Wheat, par buehel o! 60 Ibs...... .. 0.00 40 1.00
Supers from WVeste-rn Wheat [Welland

Canal........... ........... 6.20 40 0.00
Supers Oity' Brands [Western wheat]

Freshs Ground........6.15 40 6.20
Canada Supers, No,. 2............ 5.50 @W 5.75
Western States, No. t.............0.00 40 0.00
Fine ................... 520 40 5.30
Freshi Supers, (Western whesat)..,0.00 40 6.20
Ordinary' supers, (Canada wheicat).... 6.10 40 6.20
Strong Bakers'................... 6.50 40 6.75
Middîings.......... ...... ...... 4.5040 4.00
U. C. bag Catur, per 100 lbs.... .... 2.95 40 0.00
Cil>' bags, [delivered],..... .... ... 0.00 (f 2.20
Barley', per bunsiel of 48 Ibs........0.00 43 0.00
Lard, per ibs.............. ..... 0.10 40 0.10k
Cheese, per Iba................. 0.10 40 o.10?

do de do Finest newv........0.1140 0.11-I
Oats, pur buehel cf 32 lbs.........0.33 40 (.35
Oattmeal, per bushiel of 200 lbs...5.00 40 5.25
Cern, per bushel ai 56 Rbs...... ... 0.00 40 0.00
Pease, pur buase! cf 66 lbs..... O. .751@ 0.80
Park-Old Mess...............17.00 40 17.50
Newr Canada Musa..............1850 @ 18.50c

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
Wheat, isil,»per bush..........$1 23 1 3e

do spring do............. 1 15 1 U
Barley do............ 1 02 1 0
Oats do.............040 04
Pes(d0............. 000 00oc
Rye dec............ 0 00 0 o
Dressedhogs per 1001W...1 00 1

TilE REGUhA R M>oNT ULY EIPTING or the
iLiiove'( I(i'IWOIRIo11(N villh belid in th ST.
PA'Ti ICK'S lIA Li (Toupin's Block), on MoNDAr
EVENINGl next, October Gh.

By order,
SAMUEI, CROSS, Ree.-Sec.

SITUATION W'ANTED.
A or"ng 'ren'he t iiI an, havitng tauglht for

several Vears im n 1er ial Slhrools, desires te be
emlnîoyed, rither us a l'rivde Teachffier, or to giya
if"ons at the 1esiden us. Frnel,, Jrglish, and
coi imierce fal 1iti <hvii1 w il he caefilly attend-
rd to, according L tie wishes of thei Parents or

,èrrss 'VTEcher,

7-.

WANTKD
In a good locality a Enrge Room, anfunrnished, with
board. Addr1e-Drawur :80 pn.

JOHN CROWE,
B3LAOCK ANDiWIIITE SMITHI

LOCK-SMITII,
BELIHANGR,4 SAFE-MAIKTR

AND

GENERAL JOBBEIR
ilu emoved (rom t Bonaventure Street ta ST.

GEOGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Montreal.

LLL OUozs CAHUTDLLr' AND PUNOTUALLT ATTENnDt TO

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869
In the matter of TIEOPIIILE LBtUN,

Irsolvent.
I, tho nnderigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE DU-
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, Lave been ap-
pointed assignee in this matter.

Creditors arc reqluested ta fyle thoir claims, before
ie witiI 1one month, and are hereby notifled tg

ncet at my ofclie No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, on the
28th day of October, next, at threu o'olock, P.f., for
the examination of the Insolvent and for the order-
ing of the affair a of the stategeneral y.

The Insolvent la herelsy notiftd to attend sali
meeting. G.e H. DUMESNIL

Official Aosignee.
Montreal, 23rd September, 1873. 6-2W
The beginning of the year is a fit time for sub-

scribing to the valuable, and very chenp reprints of
the leading Periodicals of the British Empira, bythe
Leonard Scott Publishing Company: wc there.
fore publish their advertiement, shawing how very
moderato are their terms:-

FriRST-CLASS PERIODICALS.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINB..

AND TE
Edinburgih, London Quarterly, Westminster,

and British
QUARTERLY REVIEWS1

Reprinted widAu abridîgenmeni or alteration, and alt abo
onc tird tÀe price of t/w origmal,

nY TilU

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPANY,
140 Fulton Street, New-York.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
i For any one Review........$4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews........ 00 a
For any tbree Reviews.......10 00 M
For all four Reviews........12 00 c
Fat Blackwood's Magazine... 4Do fi
For Baackwoodand one Review T 1O0 <c
For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 00 «

0 Forl3lackwood and three Reviewsis Go00
6 ForBlakwood and the four e-
5 views....:................15 00 •
1 Postage two cents a number, teobe prepad by the
0 quarter at the office of deiivery.
0 THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHZNG OO,
0 140 Fulton Street, Iew Tesk.

Becf, hindl-qrs. per 1b............. O 07 0 os
"fao-quarters «...............o 04j O Os

Mutton, by carcase, per lb.........o ai 0 os
Chickens, per pair...............o 25 O 50
Ducks, per brace.................a so a 0 O
Geese, aach.................O 70 0 87
Turkeys........ ...... 1 O 75
Potatoes, per bus.............. O 40 O 50
Butter, lb. rails.................. O 24 O 8" largo roils................O O O o 00

tub dairy...............01 is 020
Eggs, fresh, per dur............O 17 O 20

" packed...............o 13 o 14A&pieslr bri ................ 2 50 3 o0
arrots do.0o55 060

dois d ............... 060 0 76
Parosalps do...............6(0 O 0O70
Turnipa, pur bush.............. o 3o0O 40
Cabbage, er doit ................. O 0 iGO
Onios. per bush..............i 100 1Is
liae...........................29300GO 30 OS
Straw........... ......... lao 0 000

KINGSTON MARKETS.
FLOIi--XXX retail $8.Ao per barrel or $4.25 por

100 ibs. Fanily Flour $3.25 per 100 bs., and
Fancy $3.50.

OxAi-ominal ; Rye 80c. Barley $1. What
$1,20 to $1,25. Peas 60 tu 65c. Oate;sold in storea
at Ci;e on marketfrm lu-12 te) 4.e.

UoraTow 50 to 6e pet bng, and very plantifrd.
Other Vegetables in gout suppîly but not soid by
bus1el.

Inr--Ordiinary packedl by the tib or orock
rOlîs at 18 tuo 19er 1.; fresh sellinig on market
at 22 to 23c. Eggs are selinig at lGto 1e. CLeoe
worth 10 lo le ; ini stores 13e.

Muv.--Bref, grass :,O0 o ,0o ;grain fed, none
in Market ; L'ork S6,ou to 7,00 ; Miss Pork $18 to
$19; Mttion fromt 5 to re. Lu to oe. Veal, none,
llans- sugar-cured, 16 to 17c. Lanb 5 to 8c.
Bacon 13 to 14c.

Pouu-Taa.---Turkeys froi 75c to $],00. Powl
perpair 45 tu u0. chicken :w to 40e.

liay steady, $18 to $oO,o0. str'tw $7,50, ta $8,00.
Wnon cSlling ai $5,25 to $5,So for liard, and $3,1

ta $3,75 for soit. Coal steady, at $7,50 for atoru,
(ielivered, pler ton ; $7,00 if countracttd for in qluant-
ity. Suft $4.

IlnLrs.-Market uticiinged, quiet, $ej.oo for No. I
untrimmcd pler 100 Ibs. Wool :0 for goi d FIceces;
little doing. Calf Skins 10 to il c. 'l'allow 7 to
,je per ilb., rendrei; 4v rough. iDeacon, Skinas
0 te 0ie. Pot, Ashes $55 t, $15t 0 per 1 oopoundi.

- uli' cia/ S.



6RTHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.-OCT. 3, 1873.

.ctet of TEE MOST REY. D. MANNING ON IRELAND. tem of mixed and Godless education fthe heart off conscience and of religion th,
IN E L G N E attOV4I te -imîtate the ùew-coniers; àcf cf conscTHEnceSTand cfR.religionN tb

-ORrIdglity arIo aste e omeraclients (cenlmafrom r Ne.) a people profoundly Catholli. WbenI saw this, I fred with by any anthrity.q
pday rebut the. number foclientsCnnueom r a at once recognized net ouly the truth and the Jus- to interfeie with the conscience

haviog ather diminisbed than increased, owing tering upon life when the Catholice of these king- tice, but also the higher elevation of your reply, neighbors ; .and they do net me
FRtANCEto the ill-will of the princely families and doms were admitted into Parliament. I well re- Such mixed and Godless schemes of university edu- as te tois or te weapons cf

tho olergy, the sale didnot respond to the hopes member the political conflicts from the time Of 1fr. cationbavebecome inevitable in England by reason or religions.

T I TEae om IN .. eA s Shep .emnbly cfthe dealers, who are far from having realized O'Connel's election for the County of Clare. From of our endlessereligions contentions. England bas lest Such is certainly the imind an
The Permanent Committee of the Assmolie their cst or installation, ad nom'find them- that day t. this many events and reasons have made it religions unity and la paying the grievous pen- lish people, as I believe I can

had asittin toa The Duke de Brogi h otonaltome note somewhat closely the course of our legisla- alty. But Ireland may wel remind the Imperial and I think your Grace will bh

aapre t y to an inquiry cf a Re- sels uable t meet their engagements. The tion and my clear and fir-m conviction is, that at Parliament that it has not forfeited its religious testimony as te the people of

publican member of te dommittee, the Duke Tribunal of C'ùmmerce is severe towards those no time in the history of te English Monarchy has unity, and ftint suo penal legislation is neither least of ail any desire t aeddle

pid tat Gevermot Wouldnt per it the who make insolvency a speculation ta enrich Ireland hd so wide, se various and so powerful a nccessary nr tolerable. Even Scotland bas made religious affaira of their neighl

ad taet Go rn t w rn pea id theslves.The court at the saine tie that it share in the Legislature, in the public opinion, and this pies good, in bar of schemes of education at no intention that any neighbor
armanent of Carlists in France. in commands e eur d ders the ar- the public life cf the Empire. The justice cf Eu- variance with its religions convictions. The Scotch meddle with theirs. In this tel

tnatn ithead as eot receivea no complaint from command te a lsuto bglishmen bas admitted Ireland to the saie legal Education Bill s essentially religious and deno- the surest guarantees of Our f

th re on to the alleged passage of rest Of the bankrupt." privileges and powers as England and Scotlaud; and minational. Parliament has legislated for Scotland the heaithful development ofj
the Jarlit ehief Seballo threugh Freuch terri- The brothers Lemann, twe converted Jews the intelligence and energy ef Irishmen are every wisely and justly, according L the desires and the ment over the three kingdoms,
to rs who ectered the priesthood some years ago, year converting what is potential in the statute bock conscience of the Scotch people. It will assuredly acter, faith, conscience, traditio
tor.EEhave writtca cf late a series of letters tothe ite actual exercise and possession. It >n Ly take its measure of any education schemes for Eng- each. We shall be thereby

aNETINGniversNsERVATIVES.-A meeting have wr en ofintention now te enter upon political matters; but iand from tihe ideas and choices of the English peo- further and further frm the dai
of Conservatives was beld hore to-day; about ivers of great interest-upOn tie sujet I must say in pasing and I do nt forget the in- pe. To their shame be it spoken, there are Eng- centralizationwhch i veryw

personsattended, the most prominent of the great contrast which exista between the equalities wbich stili depresses te Catbhlic popula- Ilshmen and Scotchmen who will Ôlaim this for lu France the paralysis cf ail I

vin pweron BronDecasse, M -De Herdral position of their co-religiOista Rome under tion of these kingdons. They are not, however, themselves and will deny it to Irishmen. We bave cnegy sd life. In this expan
whdo t Dera B a ers nfse l Pius IX. sud their present condition under inequalities of the law, which is the same for alli; of late years fully unmasked thits injustice. Fer a and varions national life and en
and Ceunt Dara. A ery cofidential ing Vietor Emmnuel T hese letters, do net of but inequaities cf social and pet-soua corditions, long ime your claim vas net denied, because it was bonds of mutual good will and
prevailed. It was claimed by sotb me f . e r f Jws but which still weigh upen the posterity of those who net distinctly enunciated. Ireland bad borne with assutedly draw us more closl

eak-ers that there would be a majority of course, allude to the richer e ass of ws'butwere a generatiOn ao iuder penal laws. Who a long course of niiggard and ungenerous legisIation, us indissoluibly united.

twcntf in favor of restoration of the Ionarchy to the poorer, who undoubtedly enjoyed many would have believed that, after five-and-forty years in which the lest possible recognition was admit- I shall, therefore, hope thata
ten x os cf Le Asmbly The vry great privileges under the Pope, One of -that is nearly half a century after the admission of ted that Ireland ia a Catholie country, and the Irish hereafter represent more adequS the next sessior cfheo Ase y. he tese was that t rents in their quarter Catholics to Parliament-there should not be a gin- a Catholie people. But when certain politicians will, conscience and mind o

fer have been aroufed by the Amvemet of (Ghetto) could nover be raised. This previ- gle Catholic retrned te the House of Commons by began te claim Presbyterian education for Presby- Ireland: and that when cert

te Monarchiste propose, bwheu teAssembly lge mas called by hm Gaza r 2. That any constituency in England or Scotland ? And terian Scotland, the whole truth was told, and the would vote for deneoinational
LitahspA em er cales thy the eazampt fre.n .i- who would believe that, of the hundred and five claim of Ireland was unintentionally estabtished. land and mixed education in Ir

meets, te introduce a declaration agaist the under the Popes they ere exempt fro- members e Hoe f C mons, the Cat- The presbyterians in ScotIand are as somewhat exit by favor of the Orangeme

infringemeat cf popular soereigty,and to itary services, and of the obligation te live in olie members should be only one in three te repre- more thian four te oe of the population. The Ca- Angelicans in England, shail
rsigtieuseu f iopsu t ao gt barracks, whielr is se stringently prohibited by sent a people of wholm the Catholics are nearly four tholics of Ireland are about the sane totheir non- traditional narrowness and tire

A tei 0F T f iT soTope J.rncMlde Moses. 3. Under the Popes, as they were con- te one? Neverthelessas I am aware, the Protestant Catholic fellow-countrymen. The late Irih Uni- mity; and wlren the so-called
A SION OF THr e De-Tme Journal derysonc.tpeple, Lhey enjeyed the representatives of Catholic constituencies are men versity debates have lifted the whole question and repented of their sympathy wit

(ontreal, in the Depirtment of Calvados sidered a supynst eles ieje e!o houer, and through them, aise, Catholic Ireland placed it upon this level--Catholic Ireland justly laws, and the Nonconformists e
ma&sboss it Ils tdu et efta ir> r utl ai ia lgier educatienniait te Catioli.- cd thut it is net for Pt-cc Chuec

(Frace), states that within tels e asplieeo upyn the rehgious houses with mahS its just claims felt, so far as they aro felt in claims that its highreuainsllbCthic-edhtitsnofrFee hr

ratrait of Louis XVIII., which had long many commodities, and now tht the commun- the Imperial Legisiaturo. Tour Grace will correct And from this demand I trust, under God, it will science of those who believe cd
e garrt, las be brougt ies are broken up of course this commerce is me if I be in er-or; but am I not righît in affirming never go back. The Bishops and people of Ireland ligion to be anti-Clrristian; wh

been throw aside in a garre a be rnd dest d 4 The Jewish schools wet- that Ireland has a public opinion of its own, which who, in resistance to the Godless colleges five-and- tal uberraticus shal have beei
fmen tthie mae end placed in a tre ue Plu • d subject te nly bas matured and strengthened iln the last forty years twenty years ago, founded a Catholic University, cf our Iegislators-and they m-

ao ate aio te a ei e eu eP s .a j beyond all example in the part history of the coun- will net fait now ain resisting the scheme of a mixed thRe Houe of Commons trulyt e

the very spot formerly occupied by the likeness such supervision as was absolutly necesary i tryu L? And has net tiat public opinion a powerful university, te give permanence and development te of the thrce kingdoms-then, Ir

cf Nupolecu 1III. order te sce that secular mattelw.ere correctly action, through au extensive and active press, upon the uiverity wbich already existe. The vigorous sity education offered tLothe
ofTNapln RI . Rtaught-there was no control over the religious the public opinion of Englandad upon tleclui- unit>'of Lie pastors and people of Ireland wili rot be such as a Catholic nation ha
TU E TRdIAL OP MARSHAL tiBAZAiE.-The teaehing irwhatever. Italy prohibits "sectarian .perial Legislature? And let me add that, in all the hesitate te take up ad toconsolidate the work whicb Until then i hope both the bi

torrespondence parisienne says that the M is- s 'cdols," ani thre Jcwish children are now grent ciies and towns of England and Scotiland, wus so well begun, with so much foresight, and with of Ireland wil! wait in patie
ter f War in face of all the difficulties whichs l, a. there is response tothis public voice of Ireland; s much self d-nial. Its very existence on Stephen's- patience won for them uncondit

appear te accuulate la the waYof the court- obliged te attend the publie schools. The oet- which carries home both to the ear and to the in- Green is a witness that Catholic Ireland claims a cipation fifty years ago: and it
arl ton atmi aine, hay d d ters of the brothers Lemana are far tolengthy telligence of this country. Mly belief is there ies pure Catholie University. I trust that no line, ne hereafter a true and pure Catho

martial on M arwhal Bazaine, has declared that for us te reproduce, but are nevertheless full great future for Ireland. If less than fifty yeurs letter of this noble and explicit inscription, will be m-i!be
he illD ot allow thecommencement ofLthe trial cf ver curious Information and worthy of per- have brought about what I have hardly touched in effaced. It was the work of the Irish Curch and a ie cf tie i
alreaduy fixed for the 6th of October, to dbe post- usai. Tie tev. bretiera finish tieir uaL epis- outline, what may net another fifty years with the nation. IL ias stood for more than twenty years, ,ute course oft ti ate deb

pnd o ccuat of ph sical obstacles, and that ua.Terv rtesfns ratei accelerating ratio of improvement accompdish ? bearing witness to the claims of thle laity of Ireland, utterances aoout the duty ofGo,
ponedote by entreating the Roman Jews tobefaithfulwhen1I lok on foreign nationr., and I may say also and te the duty of thr Imperial Parliament towardstosave the laity of Ireland fro

S taese diffulties if trese ebstcles sould to Pins IX., and to supporthim in his troubles upon England, I see cause fer grave foreboding. the Irish people. If it served no ether purpose in priesthood. There are yet en

ctineof the e icutes pin l ouacl s d as their anceators have ne frequentlyC doue Everywhere I see change, or what men cali progre-e, ouday-and it doese serve a multitude of other and ment too, wo can barbor and
coninu. AFrech rovncil jurnl (ke JThis wm-nte t <resunft o! ie.mhI

Stephaois) enSy potat Gambetta l jso ut te .maycf bis predecessors.-Catholic Renielv. without staluility: Governments and nations are excellent uses-this alone would suflice to bind the Edicatsn chf 1835. Te fongh
phi pa ht am tt i at to mTan ALLEGED I .SULT TOFATHE SEC marchig into the unknown, without a base of opera- faithful to raintain it in its integrity, and to make rigt banda ied behind themy
blishapamphlet to demonstrate that at the THefiNai- tions, and therefore without any line of retrent; it the centre Of the higher national education of encouthaing tAd rathe

pet-ldf the capitulation f Metz he could not -The Oservatore Romano publishes a recti- without communications open for resource, or means Ireland.
peode t ie l n ot e on L tien of a statement that has found its way into of reforming in case of a disaster; States, I do net IV. mistake they inust try it again.
choosef but beleve in La act of tresen on he the columns of manyjournals, Our own amongst say E moarchies, for they ave sold themselves and If this bto done by the spontaneous efforts of the the poor, but it may prosper w
part of Marshal Bazaine. oters. It was te the effect that Father Secchi are mo-ally gone, but States ithonut faith and there- lrish people, the day mut ceme wen a juster spirit especialli if there can be foui

FoRTIFICATION OF PARIs.-We learn that had taken up bis residence at the College Of fore without Ged; and States without God have ne will prevail in out Legislature. It will net forever P c being rughtt tbe priest-rid
i M h ha roved pelan f o ne - c stability, because they have no vital coberence. obey the marrow bigotry of Covenanters, mer the I -l11coafeas tut i iad mauci

Marshal aeatonlaasrappt nnpsondragonectth the intention of delivering They miay hold together by the force of customi for jealous fears of Sectariannor the imperialhaughti-mind, when I should be enjoyi
the fortification of Paris presented by the Con- lectures on astronomy there; aud that the a whlle, or by the tenacity of interest even for along ness of tyrannical Liberals, nor the supercilou con- tod se what the laymen of Irela
Mittee of Engineerst and the Superior Couneil Italian Government had refused him the neees- time; but they have no source of life or curative tempt of infidels. The Parliament of the future benevoleut purpose of their EnjLime; butithe>' have neasourceLcfnhifeior curaive tu rtrtcfifde sud Tire iPst-mat cfite tre n-I have Dot scîdom. Le converge1
cf War withoaut one disetient voice. m sary authorization for bis lectures, except on condi- resources in themselves. All these things I see in ill be broader sud more in sympathywith tie con- fess te noo t beotneriden

Thiers had refnsed to accept this plan, which tion of his appearing before the Government board Ireland. Yeu have a people pervaded by faith, stituencies of the three kingdons. Ergland and Ireland s-e sigthing for eden

conis in the establishment of a series of forts and undergoing an examination. It now appears openly serving God by every formi of private and Scotiand mt not claims te iegishte for Irelad ac- m ae sigein redemp
ontside te linos roceuti> ecoupied by the Ger- that the fact is the exact opposite. Father Secchi public duty. Yeu have a religions unity in doctrine, coding te Egiish ad Scotch interstsud pr- mo ne amie prc e

an invest nin y r Te sites fceuie new wnt to Mondragone, for the purposemnot of delivering worship and commiunion, whicr resists and caste judices; and Ireland, when it is justly treated, will thesedul nobmiss f Icd
bnn esein nmy. unh sites frte lectures, but for the recovery of his health, whiich off all modern expedients of latitudinarianismu of have no more will than il ias nowto make or med- Lte reelt cf m' om-n experea

works may be seen on anYicmq had been seriously impaired by his incessant labours godless legislation. The pro-grest of Ireland is on die in the local affairs of England or Scotland.- ae o need touo to La
c It is stated," says the Entr' acte,c" tint in the cause of science; and lhe -never intended te the pathway of Christianity, which lias made the The threepeoples are ditiüct in blood, in religion, in ato reland would say toth

thre are in Paris 11,314 cafes, wine shops, deliver lectures or applied to the Government for nations of Christendom, and is the glory of thein. character, aid local interests. They will Soon ons e their fidelityand
]ea 1 ve andele lfrontwhuit-hparLers;n net-de

or ber saluons, c .ntuining in all 27,711 publie their authorization. The only bit of truth lu the They bave departed,or are departing frem faith, nd earn to live sud let lie, -heu tic vaisiig Le- arom me pastors ; nor

bileiar tables, sundtintng nclubs a nd put-rte matter is that Fater Secchi received in common their glory likewise is depaxting from them. For quc of the Tudor tyranny shall bave died out, un- don or in Dubhiamottet and
bouses 3,127blers . IL lae clubsand pvat ca rwith other ex-professors, a Government circular, therm I see no future. I seceno future for Imperial rles the insane example of Germany shali for a time

requiring him t submit his testimonials te their in- Germany, or-for revolutionary Italy, or for Spaln, if inflame the heads of certain violent politicians to caves cf Governmnents agminst tt
ene for hire produces on an average 10f. per spection; for the purpose of obtaining auithorization it abandon its ancient Catholic traditions; or for try their hand at what they ca as imperial policy. nd, do not represent or kuow-

day, or a total of over 101 millions Of francs te go on teacbiug. He complied with the demand, France, if iL continue to deify Voltaire, and glorify I.have watcired, with a mixture of sorrow and in- VII.

a ye, for the 27,711 in the establishmxents of but whes the documente came t be inspected, the the priociples of 1789. But I do sec a futare for dignation, the writings and the speeches of a hand- I am well aware how many
p e tFather was informed that he was exempted fron the England-ff Ireland be Ireland still, and if England fulof boisterous and blustering docLtrinaries,who are bearing on the welfare of Irel
puboie resort formality of giving a lesson in the presence of the have still a Christian heart, Here is the trial which trying te turn mn atay from doing what is just to-. attention; but I murt take leav

SPAIN. inspector. It seems sutciently absurd te Our ideas has now reached its crisis. The triai is this:-Shaill wards Ireland by grandiloquent phrases about the judgment there is none that be,

Tre Spanish Governmont has addressed a that a man of Europeau celebrity should be ub- .the next generation of Irishmen be formed as Catho- Imperial race and the Imperial polic. An Imperial in Vital inportance to that Of e
acTehteSparengisFreiaOffice>urinn the jected ta the saure requirements as a common vil- lie? Shall the next generation of Englishmenbe polir l the mentia of doctrinaires, menus a legis- ing less than ths :-Shall the

reoeate t tre Englp reig ce, ur gi ige schotolmaster. But truth is truth, and it does formed as Christians? lation which ignores tire epecial chatracter and e rbe hie chldren cf St. Patricoin
release of the captured ironclaids now at G1- not appear fa this case tat the Italian Government III.gitimte demande cf races sud lacalities, sud eub- erd? Here la au issue in
braltar. A rupture betweenbthe two powerSiad the remotest intention of putttg any indigity I am at a loss te understand the blindness -which jects theu te the coercion of laws at variancew i It rien wiil be united. Even
probable if the vessels are not released. on Father Secchi.-Tablet. bas fallen upon a multitude cf men at this day.- threir uost sacred instinct,. Net se tie Imperis Lhe Presbyteriaus cf ltad dc

The expropriation of the convents continues, and They would indignantly claim te be Christians. policy of ancient Rome, which wisely consolidated sha be religious aud Christian
ITAa. scarcely a day elapses but some community of nuns But they deal with Christian education as tIrey its world-wide power by the most delicate regard to people, Catholic and Protestant,

'Ae rage of the Italian press against the is turned into the streets te seek for lcdging. Threc would deal with the casting of lton and the comb- the rehgion of every race and nation. But out doc- mand that the tradition of Chrii
Fusioni ethig dibl d e insult undred of these unhappy ladies bave already been ing of wool-as a necessary but expensive tkantinuites eltierihave no religion, or a Scotch or Eng- broken hitherto, may re p-esi os sme mierbe dea l, received in the Pontifical palace of Castle Gandolfo, which there is no motive for enthusiasm. Net so lish creed. Thre will take good car-e Le make pro.- asded dom, as Le> hava rec
heaped on France wil be dearly paid later on, and are living there unablo to observe the rule of those who desire to rid the world of the Catholi vision for th esvcîces. dreu's caidrea

the name of the "Nation ofithe Sacred Heart" their seve orders. A schedule of good, renta, faith, of doctrinal Christianity, and of religion in Imperial policy means, and may be defined as, I rejoice te lnow that on th
id given in derision, and accompanied by the and persons is demanded of each coavent, and the any form. Thcy know perfectly well that tLie schoo legislation te iamper and barase the Catholic Church Catholic in Ulster raised bis ha
grosest caricatures of the French people, Mar- Cardinal Vicar, in view of Le threatsC a the Italian e moore fatal te their policy than the Church. Our in Ireland. Such Imperial legislation would be in- hinder the freedom which is1

groai acMaien and the Comte de Coambord. Government against those religius refusing iL, ias churches ould sono stand empty if out schools tensely English for Englard, and Scotch for Scotland, enjyed ; and that on the 15th
The urci f S. Louis des Francai ysti- allowed a form containing a protest teb given in were net full. They se what we are ither blind but Imperia, that is anti-Irish and anti-Catholic testant Moved o distur is

by the head of each bouse, expressly stating that it enough net #o sec, or, as they may meil think, stu- for Ireland. Imperiai legialation means using m- Wheu these things cin bit dne

atically covered mtm fith b>' the Roman is extorted by violence. Pa enough net te understand; that the shape, and perial power to force Ireland ito asubjection to the net be dose in Ireland?h Iea
Liberals, and this, aithough tLie police are per- Two " patriots," crossing the Bridge of St. Angolo mould, and for-r, and character of the next gencra- .religious ideas of England. These same gentlemen on Sunday, while the Catholic 0
fectl> aare of it. On S. Louis' day the E i - en Saturday last, met a poor priest quietly walking-tion il t rec decided in our sechoole. Bring ip the i lament openly thatthe policy of the Tudors stopped was being dedicated, the bells
basa>' asitedut Highli Mass, and it was neces- along the Piazza Pis. They knocked him down and children without religion, and the next generation short o exterminating the Irish Catholic race. They. friendly greeting. God grant
Bary t place poli cmen Lier. e prattotLe beat him ti hie- was covered with blood, and wre wiii pull down. the churches. We, in Enlar, are saying: "I If we had lived lthe days of out fa- harmony may be a propher>sar toplae pliementeet rtc h only interrupted by, some workmnen, who interfered were uponi the brink of being terrified by agitation, thers not a Catholic soul should have been Ieft in unity o at.I raem cy
congregation from sult. in the absence of the police, and took himrtohospit- and juggled by Leagues into saene compromise, Ireland, and then we should nom- bave had no trou- not Ler te hear Ite. 'Wht

That there is a fiAe purpose to excite a mas n A-armenian priest who bas been long a re- wich is the beglnig of some interminable con- ble with qrestionsOf Church, or land, or university 1 was going to say tricks-the
sacre of the clergy is evident from an infa- sidet at ithe Propaganda was also hissed and pelted cessions. This danger is, I hope, past, because the education." 'The appearance of such publie coun- and religions contentions Of Eng
mous article lu ite Liberta, the Jewish eoran a few dayr since by a band of ruffians, who took momentary scare is over, and the weakness of the sellOrs is a portent of evil. They distort the vision to practice in this country Scot
.mfs atie Cine t t , S - r4, him for a pilgrimn It is a ourious coincidence that agitation is found Qut. We have need, however, of and heat the blood of men ; they revive animosities of the. John nox i ,u.t
dof ah dstictibetwIts editerleigo cIAbib iL wase tic reiterated Inusults sud attacks ou tire. a hundred ey-es, snd of keeping themi ail open, to sun kindle old haLes. Tire>' may' ire tire forerunners sud m-hile ire 'ves freeds jute

dras dstncionbewen heclegyofItlyChristian pilgrimis te tire hol>' places in tire middlc watch tic daugera m-hih beset Lie Catholie sud of convulsions m-hih m-ould la>' m-aste eu- public hie cm-n Bible sud catecio
in general, and the clergy ef Reome, sud ques- ages wih roused Lhe spirit of Christendom Le the Chrietin edationc of Lhese counriefs. Tic popu- peace, if Lherc ire not calmer bandesud juster heurte fail ho do whraL Scothanrd hras don

tiens te Righit of Lie latter te live, prephesy.- Fit-st Crusade. Ma>' mc net hope Lth Lire saute lit- educatiion of Ir-elandl le indeed safe, not te repress tirr ifammator> declamnation. Tire ' caim tat Lire Christian Faithr e

in L hatr dy je fant comuing m-heu Lire ust impious polircy nma>' lead te te new oee? Europe throngh an>' fayot- cf hegislaturea, but trongh tire rise cf au Enipiree iren caurseof joy to mes who love sitallbe guarded lu ahi itspurit>y'
vngetancte cf 1ii pepl viiieeecaduo r-ce hu old Limes, for tire liberty of pilgrimiage, sud fidelit>' sud îndustry' cf Lie Catholico Chut-ct sud iLs Ltheir country. IL la tic signeof .tire loss cf t-uc Irishrmen m-it know te mak

geneace f hepeolewil b eerise uonagainBh te incursions cf as infidel power--and thre people. Your danger will bit lu tire hrigher educa- libert>'. Whten local gorernment, springing tram hcnownu and telt ah Lire maet

themn and ou thir centre-Lthe Vatican. day rua>' net ire fat- distant m-heu sire may> do se tien. And yor caly' safety will b iref tIhe Catholic mature national self.control, growms weak sud imu- hope te sec Lte htuadrednexud

RESULTS or VicR EMMANUEL'S RULE again. We lire inuan ago of miracles ; ad the r-e.. fidelity' sud industry, m-hih m-I render aIl experi- potensthen, sud tien cul>', IL is that Imperial con- .vote s eue man aguinst et-er->
[N Re t-A eerreapcden w'tin frm Lire vira Jof faithi lu France in such tirat we shouid des- meute at mixed education lu Ireland uselese, ire- t-raLieuo becoes poessble sud necesary. France v ih Lic full freeder u u-L

Roli mpi-a teorrespoun e Dwr atg omys pair cf nohiing. cause tic Cathalic lait>' lu Ireland refuse themi, sud hus Lried it, andi xitn h al yhl e-to nIead o n uiy
ItaiancaptaltotheJounalde Deats sas: Tic officiai organs informi ns that them-s againet Lie Cathic Chu-n le resolved te pt-ovide celleges tut-y cf successive revolutiona, and a chrronic lu- And now nmy dear Lord Prima

Tis city' le ut preseut affiicted withi a large religion m-il be enforced te the urtmoat, snd ou Lic sud a hrighrer education fer lIta people. Wiren Lire staibilit>'. Germian>'l iteginniung Le iniiat upon it- you toc long; anti if I m-e e

number ef comumercial failuros, a state cf things Prussisn systeme, sud thrat ne retreats in semninarieste proposal for Universit>' Edueation in Ireland suifsa veugesnce m-ctse Lias Franco aoutd wreak, b>' on mnyself I sieuld rus otet nr

Lad leng been expeeted. An accu as Roume religious conferencces, or- meetings cf te ciergy' wil m-as fit-et ruade known, I m-as, fer asim, induced Le un imperial despotisum'whicht legielales lu viciation irbretirrern, Lire Bishope of freland
m'a prclirud itecapta iLm-s ivaed b> bo tore hrated. Tire perecution fa openly îannornced beliere, lookintg et iL me for us fa England, Lth IL of the rehigion sud rcocnc f iLs subjeate. ILs b ave writte asa•xpeso c

fasc proculaid the captitud cas pinmatey suad Catholie Enrope is net yet awakened te te could ire accepted with safet>' sud w-or-ked for uliti- present ecclesiastical las have been hailcd sud rit findin mn sc bneresshn m-
fetrofseaives eA ultitd asf pr;foroergs dauger I Whist greatly- comrplicatues tIre situation mate good. But tis imipression, fer I wiii not call hreralded by our new-spaperse as the.policy cf Heur>' ing up te fiyoel'Saci-fiaoe, luti

precipitated thmevso ta ry;frinis taI both tire Mouarchy> sud Republase wish it s judgmecnt, or ex-eu au opinion, I crtefully guard- VIII. Tfill t eother day ne Jgglshman m-as found nom- Cathedral et Ar-ri. Teiche
adventurere started ail sorts cf cuLer-prises, for tie same ting-to prevent s r-ester-ation cf tte ed b>' Lic conscioutsness that tirose only m-ho arc te glorify' Henry' VIII. Nom- ire bas r-eceived iris lreland sud in Eaghandg ba aht

more or Jean hrazat-dous; banks, espeeilly, m-ere Bourbons us Fr-sure and Spain, lu w'hich Pt-usas upon tire spot, sud famnihar with ail locah sud pet-- spotreceis as s great Englishman and a m-tee king- ef mutual co-eperation ui asi
nmsltiplied ad iunkritur emitting at pleasure joins; but as te Republican would alike destreoy sonsi conditions, could forear aeqat jdant.Gemayûsrpqadesbcaseitjuprscuinmte raguadtanerGehrmrannmprean heItlinsynstthphwaafllnaaeeha wabcoldbatleatden aioicChrc.eheIpere eisutg tr Aticni u C atonry> m-et-o

andithoican ieriu Gcotrolu 'ais m-cf officiai element, ebliged to make use cf tire Revoie- Enghand muight ire intoler-able in Ireland ; and that ns the magnaunimons example of defying Lire Pope. as St. Patr-i sud ndaint har o

paper moue>' whc-h ovrmn a wLkion, iras e very delicate gante Le pliay. Tire alliance whiat woulid ire a gain te a irandful et CJatirolics iu a Articles witirout end appear every w-ek, aIl alive no pomer- ou at iwoderfulc aHE
enoeugh te tolerate, and te public foolishin tac- betw-een Italy', Pr-usas, Rsiausizrlnad iast non.Catholicpouain m ir e s ra os m-ihr mah for tisigoltyanwchv-ugthrnar dteeah
cepting ; able forgera put isto circulation imita- Lie Freunch Communiste le, howe-ver, complate, sud and aven a m-rong Le a Catirelic people o!f hi the haLtes liberty et conscience, cf religien, cf speech, snd Threse tings arc mot m-fLuent

lion vilb md LIt ordit of tirh s n ay> cause very' grave complications titis autumu, Le religions unit>' and Caîtholin traditions at-e unbreken. cf uction, lu iLs mest eacred sphere. And English- futurianaigeamnse

tionis ichs ruine cf e ee fa oe missui - m-hich iL would bu worse thran imiprudent te shut When, then, the Catholie Episcopate of Ir-eland re- mes, m-ir bave prsted for s00 y'ears cf Lie dut>' cf and mutana be l great tetre

tablishmenatrs ome of otedif on wicharge-euur eycs.-Crusader. - fused te proposai nu tire hrighr Chrristian prizniple pt-irrte judgment, ef tire rits et conscience,ocf civil A ul rep. LIe yorur brot
aperd;ohrReearse ntecag WITRLANDÂ Lhat IL involved two thtings -whuih tire Catholic and religions libert>', are praising tire Germuan peunalfanwr i L . -

.,- ,'-- nwefilaTa n]ame of teCt
of fraud. The pania became general, and whenoGa Church inflexibly refuses, the one mixed education, laws with all the fervor with which they used to de- Chutct unh Edgad, iccept sud. ilt n PmEanctoN of ra CtURc.--The Grand Council tire other education mithout faithr, h r-ecognized Lic nounce the fables cf te Spanih inquisition. rnsce cfet alance ta
the Government was preparag sailte put hLas finally passed the bill for the suppression ofthigher adn attituofaitsIrea.I sawin thi. surnce of our alhance.
end to the abuse, the Romane had recourse to Catholic worship. Threwere 63 contents and7 7 ithe suad anoer attitude cf ils refusai.i se Iin .a hBelieve me, my dear Lord PriIL Lite broad assertit Lit a Cathehie peope I cannaI su>' that I have mci test- otan Imperial affetionate Brother sud Servant
a radical remedy-namely, the refusal of all non-contents. The chief provision of the bill la bave a ight to Catholic education; that educa- policy in Great Britian and Ireland. The day isont dS t

notes. whatever; at present they only aconp that the sures shall be appointed by the parisbes. tien is impossible without faith; that already past, and the work would be found too tough for .f- -Rhu

those of the National and the old Roman bankse. GERMANY. enough had been endured by Ireland, and that had our doctrinaires. My chief reason for this confidence Archbisho
Besides, the merchants of Florence, Turin, ComnREuNc.-BuN, Sept, 2.-The King of Italy bees donc by Parliament in the establishment of lis that the people of these three kingdoms will not oN, Auges! 3, 1873

Milan, &., transferred their establishment had a long private confrence with Prince Bismarck primary chools ain wbich the Catholic religion could have it se. They mean to manage their own affaire

Ii foude branches. The installed at to-day. He subsequently took léave of the Emperor nt e taught, and in the founding of colleges where with agreat extension rather tan bair' breadth The Botoneraldsays tht Fa
giest ot sumun e a ce deyn vr and Imperial family, and departeofr home. education is mixed; that both these things are of diminution, i the,freedom of local. self-goren-. a veerable Catholic missionar
great.cot f sumptuous offices, decorated witsi wrong against a Catholi people ; and that it was, ment. They ar e willing, asI said, to live and to Yellowstone expedition, going
elegant furniture, paintin, mirrorsmarbles, Minehh Fll, Minnesota, with acres of therefore, impossible t consent to a measure which; o iters, o t pret
bronsee, gilding, &o Their competitors hmreuand were soldetheoter day at &uotion for $25,776. would consolidate, perpetuate, and extend this sys& anybody* to meddle with them:above aU, inmatters meeting with no dificulty.
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VILLE MARIE LOTTERY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS bas thought it

proper, at the request of its Agents, to postpone
,sy chosen for the drawing until the First of

ber neit.
M ie Agents of the Lottery are requested to

Sn tbeir reports to the undersigned from this
to the Fifteenth ofSeptember now next ensuing,

the reason that at that date all tickets,the report
icreof shah net have been made, shall be sold to

e0agquentIY all persons who have purchased
t must make themselves sure, either by refer-
to theVNouveauAIinde, or by addressing them.
aIrIJ to the undersigned, if their numbers are
ed in the registers, for otherwise they chall not

hke part in the drawing; and it is for the purpose
¢alowirg time to the holders of tickets that the

ing is postponed, so as to give the least rise
poible to criticiSM.
rjn official list of all winning numbers shall b

o to ail holders of tickets immediately after the
wg,which shall defiitely take place on the

r october, 18713.
(Ey arder,)

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Manager.

gentreal, 28th July, 1873. 52-7

SURE CURE FOR CATARRU.
j0tantaneous reliéf guaranteed to any one af-

lcted with catarrh or cold in the bead, by using
e Wiliam's (the noted Indian doctor) cure for

Cs&rrh,(a vegetable remeci' prepared fros rota t
,d gums.) Que box iili cure the %vorst cas-bhas

red casus of 25 and 30 ycars standing. It cures
dena every other remedy fails. Sent by mail for

. William's Proprietary Medicine Company',
kitManufacturert and Proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

P. O. Box 1236. 45-3m

A SURE CURE FOR THE PILES.

Dr William, the noted Indian Physician, ha
LRcoverce a positive cure for the blind, bleeding,

ng and uicorated pilep, (a powerful healing
egetable Ointnent.) One box is warranted to cure
tworst case. Not one single failure in five years.i
nt by mail, aecurely sealed from observation, for

100 Those who now suffer with the loathsome
fwse sbould suffer if they don't use Dr. William's

edy. William's Proprictary Medicine Company
-le M~anufacturers, Pittsburgh, Pa. U. S. A. P. O.
ki 123 6. 45-3m

M. & P. CAVIN,
00ACHl AND SLEIGIH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
monm. 

.

P.ý F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALME IX

BOOTS AND SH OES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, .

77 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
,,eNie, ou Scnh Nar-ket, ,bteen Blacklock's anl

MONTREAL.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alatnder 4- Laguchtiere St.)

ANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
scumTOus9À An DEsenaGfS.

ySUFACTITRERS OF every Kind of Marble and
!ie Monunment$. A large assortiment of wbich
El be founI constantly on hand t the aboive
dress, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
%m the plainest style up to the most perfect in

kauty sud grandeur not to bu surpassed either in
miety Of design or perfection of finish.
IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,

factilre- s of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
ebîts, Ftrnure Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

AXE FIUais o EvERY DEscUPTION.

B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

JOHN BUlRNS,

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o.

Importer au Dealer in al kinds of

FOOD AND COAL STOVES SND 8T07T
FITTINGS,

675 C RA IG S T REET

(Two DoOa IWEsT or BLEwXM,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUTNC PVTLLLY A TTENDED TO.

1ONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREEN E,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

tudertakes the Warming of Public and Private
hildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
k, by Greene's imaprovedI Hot-Water Apparatus,
lsTd's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest im-

prements, and also by Higle Pressure Steam » Ceils
Iripes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at'
imded to.

TUE CELEBRA-TEUD

CARRATRACA
MINERAL WATER

TunIsurpassed as a pleasant and cooling aperient.
t or two glasses of CAnarTaACA every morning

hiore brèakfast, or on an empty stomach during the
kt weather wil keen your system cool and healthy.
fiatraca Water stands unrivalled as a valuable re-
tdiel agent in cases of Habitual Constipation, De-
hgenentof the Stomach and Bowels, Chronic In.
kfmation oftheKNidncys, Gravel, Gout, Rheumatism
grtcinlly the chronic forms), Scrofula, Skin Affec-
eOnsef ail kinds, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Acidity,
ed as a Purgative after a debunchit is unqualled.
For Sale by Hotels, Druggists, and others, Whole-

se Of the proprietors.
WINNING; HILL & WARE,

i3m Montreal

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTasBAL.

J. HUDQN & Co.,
PQRTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
5 St. Pawl St. and 247 Commissioner St.,

MONTREAL.
lAE always on and.a very large assortment of
h abave- articles. Gentlemen oi the Cler.gy viii

eTs fid ln tUeir establihrnent White, Sicilian,
Ml euch Wines, inported direct by themselves

'ppoved f Altar use.
iga~ 71h, 873.45-17
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OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the eye succoefully treated by

Ball'e new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups,
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useless
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many Uf Our most eminent physiclans, oculista

student, tand divinesbave had their sight perman-
cuti>' reelored for 1fr, andi cureti ai the foflawisg
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopi, or Far Sight.
edness, or Dinness of Vision, conimony cailed
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Runming or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyea
Specially treated with the Bye Cups, Cure Guaran-
teed ; 6. Wcakness of the Retina, or Optie Nerve; 1
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap.
pendages, or imnperfect vision from the effects of In
flammation; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopisa, moving specke
or fioating bodies belore the eye ; 11. Amaurosi, or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindanssi
the ss of sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye Cups without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, sot as to receive immediate
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, If
using now, to lay them aside forever. We guarantet
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
cd, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants;
some of theu the most eninent leading professional
and political menand women of education andr-e.
finement, in our country, may b cscen at our office.

Under date of Mardi 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, oet
the New York Tribune, wrines: 1 llo, oretui
city, is a conscientious and respensibie man, whc
is incapable of intentional deception or impoe
tionu.1

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Aprl
24th, 1869: Without My Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteer
days, and this morning perusetd the entire countenti
of a Daily News Paper, and all vith th unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heaven bles and preserve you. I Lave beent sing

esiteles twenty yeare; I am seventy-one yesar
aid.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REY. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mss., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing lu On'
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of payton, Ohio, wrote ni
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
Ey eCups, and I arm satisfied they are good. I an,
pleased with theIn : thley are certainly the Greates!
Invention of the age.

All persoas wislhingfoi ull particulars, certificatei
of cures, prices, &o, will p send your address t'
-:, id we will send Our treatise on the Bye,
forty-four Pages, frec by return mail. Write to

Ds. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Pateut Myopie At-
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS ba
p--7l a certain cure for this disease.

bend for pamphiets and certificatea ree. Waste
no more moncy by adjustimg huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the now
Patent Improre PIory Bye eips, just introduce d1»
the market. The succese ld unparalieied b>' sq
other article. All pesons out of employment, or
those wishing to improve their oironmstances, wnêe
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light andeasy employment. Hundrede
cf agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
lire agents $20 a week wili be guaranteed. lnt,.
mation furnislied on; receipt of twenty cents to psy
for coet of prlntingj materials and return postage.

Addrass
Da. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box say,
No. 91 Libertv Street New York,

Nov. 18,187.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861)

J. P. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

.AND

LÂWLO R'S
SEWINC MACHINES

ramoirra orns:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

QUEBEO -26 r. JOHN STREET.
ST. JOHn 1N R -82 K OG STREET.

HAWX N 8.sal ABBJYGTON IBTRf

MYLES MURPHYi
GOAL AND WOOD 1ERCHANT,

on1cE1 AND TARD :
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. English, Scotch and Americau Conte. Orders
prcmptly attended to, and weight and mecasure
guaranteed. Post Office Addreas Box 85. [Jun. 27.

IT'S A C H A R M
That fills the soul of an Artist witht delight, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the vicw. And it's a charm that only those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and lave at last succeeded
by getting the new style brought out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND) CO1PANY,

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a arge varivty of

NEW C OOODSI
HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN

ANGOLAS,
CLOTIS,'

&c., &c., &c.
From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.

To bc liai only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The Dominion Tailors & ClotMers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

c0Nsb M TlPIO N
which can be cured by a
tinely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as lias bcen
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials receivcd by the
proprietors. It is ackîowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable prGparation ori' in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. Whon
resorted to 'hi season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severeo
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
croup, whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthna, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam doCs not dry up a.
Cough, and ]cave the cause
behind, as is the case with
Most preparatiOns, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and. allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

FE9W. OWLE & BONS, Bostitatie,,
£ad said b>' Drugglsts and Derers genermn>'.

p0'.J. c0x
MANUFACTURER oF

îPLATPORM AND COUNTER
Sý,C«ALES,.

637 Craig Street 637
8IGN eOF TE PL#TFORI SUALE,

MXNTREAL.

YOUNG
LADIES LITERARY INSTITI'E,

OB,
NOTRE DAME DU SACRE CRUR, RIDEAU

ý:TREET, OTTAWA.'
The Classes mvil re-open on Manday, September
Tst. Particuilar attention wiit bc paid to the cultiva-
tion of bath lauguages.

For Terns sud furtbor information apply to the
Address given qbove. 49-3m.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
. MONTREAL.

APPROPIIAfToN sTocK-Subscribed Capital $3,000,000.
PIaMÀNlNT sToci-$100,000-Open fr Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of mine or ten pur cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the deruand for moey
ut high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, has beun so grat that up ta this the
Society has been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, iave deemcd it prof.tabte ta establish the fot-
lowing mies m» the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sumS under $500 00 lent at short

notice......................6 per sent
'For sume orer $560 60 lent on short

notice •• · · •.....................5 't i
For sera avec $25 00 up to $5,600 00

ient for fixed lieriods of overthree
months ....................... y c ut

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security te
Investors at short or long dates.

lu tlie Appropriation Department, Bocks are now
selling at $10 preninm.

In the Permanent bepartment SItares are nor At
par; the dividenrid, judging from the business doue
up t) date, shalH senid the Stock up te a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in-
vested in lank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained frem
F. A. QUINN, Seretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

Mo-raIAL r. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY& CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
111iGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTU"RERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACINERY.
Boilers for heating Clhrebhe,, Convents, Schools

and Publie buildings, bliy Stam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Englues, pumping apjaratus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampurnps, Stearm
winci:es, and Stear tire Engines.

Castings of every de'scriioian in Iran, or Bras.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for'j
luidin s and l Rùlway purposns. Patent NoiWsI for r
Ilotels and Warehouses. Propellor screw Wheels
ahvays in Stock or rnade to order. Manufacturers
of theCole usamsun Turbinte» and other firt claâs
water Wheels.

SPECIALITJES.
hiartley's Compound IîanIm Engie is tlie bet and

most ccontomical Engine Manufactnrel, it saves 33a
per cent. imi fuel over any other Engire. a

ai and Grist Miii Machinery. Shafting, Pullies, e
and llaangers. Hydrant, Valver kc &c. 1-y-36P

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FIT TER,

TIN AND SHIEET-IRON W6RKER, &C.,

Im porter and Dealer in all kindls of y

WOOD ANI DCOAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doers East of St. Patick's lall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

j1 M. JOBEING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO 8

~\F. C4LLAHÂN,~

OWEN M CARVEY
M A N UFA CT URE R

or YEr SmTL or

PlJtlN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
N4m 7 , H, , l, T. jaS' STrUT '

C'md Door from M'Gill Str.)
-Poq-al.

Orders from DH parts Of the Province carefuly
execute, and deilaoere according to Instructions
free of charge.

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1804, AND 1869.
fieP. aMnt.nri luthie SUPERIOR COURT.

n the Malter oiJOHN CHARLES FRANCK hereto-
fore trading under the aname of J. C. FRANCE
a-D COMPANY,n

An Insolvent.
On Monday, the Twenty-Seventh day of October
now next, the undersigned wil apply ta the said
Court for a discharge under the said Acte.

JOHN CHARLES FRANCK,
B>' hieAttorney ad lùem,

L. N. BENJAMIN.
MIOKREL, 10th September. 1873. 6-in-5

PUBLIC NOTICE leihereby given, that application
aii be made ta the Legislative Asembly of Qeebec
at t apprcaching Session, ta abtain the paeiag of
an Act, having for object te make disappear all
doubts concerhing the limite of ST. BAZILE LE
GRAND, in tUe Diecee of tMontreal, and t gin
Civil offse tullte Deore of the >ishap ai lUe Dia
Cse passed to that effect.

Montreal, 20th August 1813. Im-3

KEARNEY & BRU.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEADI FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITaW
Zinc, Gahuamtszed anad Sheet Iron Worke.s,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE ST.REET

MONITREAL.
JOBiING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDE» TO.

THE suberibers beg to inform the public that theg
have recomrienced business, and hope, by str1
attention to business and moderate charges, to ma t
a share of is patronage.

KEARNEY & ERG.

IIZ
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

la
P. E. B OWNs

No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUA.RE
Persons from the Country and other ProvincesWU

fmd ttbis the
fOT ECONOMICAL AND SAEST PLAC

to buy Clothing, as goodi are marked at the
VERY LOWnST FIGURE,

AND
ONLY ONE PRICE ABER»

Don't forget the place:

B R 0 W N -' 8so 9, 0IlA B 0 IL L EZ ZJQ UAR ,
pposite the Crossing of the Oit) Cars, and near the

G. 1'. R.ifee(jt,
Moutreal, Sont. 30 18l

THE OLD SPOT
So long and favorably known, is now Suppllod wIl

A VARIED AND COMPLETE
usaE5nîx«r <e

MENS', YOUTII'S AND BOYS ITATS.
R. V. COWAN.

Conusa o Nova. DAM ANa Sr. PaEE S rg

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street

Tonaro, OT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAgN BROTUM
This thoroughly Coutsrcial Estabhmemt is under teo ihlinguished patronage of ies Gce, theArchbishop, and te Rv. Clurgy of the Oiy.,
l-laving long flt the neeutmity of a BOmrdIag

Schoole Althe city, the Christiain Broters haO bese
unntiiig in their effortls to procure a favor&tle aila
wheen ta beeu;te nild; they have now the statisftion teinform their patrarand te public tuait sch ap}ace has beeun elccled, conNning lvantages rady
met wit!,.

TUe astitution, hitle-to known as the "Bank ofUpper caenadu,' as been purchwed w14Ibis vkw
and is fitted Ip In a style wich cannot fax to ren.-ler it a favorite reert te studenita. lîlebpabJan
buiklitig of the Baik-nov aiaptel te e<Woetloui
purposem-the anue iu and wil-de-vised play grounde
and the evur-refreshing bruees frIon great Ontario
all coneur in mîtakiug "De La Seuli Instituto", what-
ever its directers could claim for It, or any ofita
pationis desire.

The Chit-rooms, studly-halls, dornitory and re.fe±ctor3 , are on a scale eqeal to auy in te counry.
With grenter facilitie Tian leretotore, ttho oriet-au Brothers* i 'v be better ieable te promoe the

physical, moral anti intellectua .development of thstudents committel to their care
'The systein of govenuient is mild andpatosan

y< tiirm n icufreineg the observance of establiae4
disciine.

Noi sttuent will be retalined wios manners a s
nmais arc nIot satisfactory: tudents of ail deno-
natkons are admitecd.

Titi Academiic Year corMmences on te mt Mon..day ln September. and ends in thue begianng of
July,

OOURSE OP STUDIES.
The Courue of Studios in the Institutes Iodividedieto two departments--Primary and Commerei.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
encorna GLASS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,
Naliots of Arithmetic and Geeguapy, Objoctsons, Principlue f Politeues, Vocal Music.

ras- GLAS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling a Defi nlg< ît
dril! on vocal element 1 Penmauhi
Grammar, Arithmotic, Ilistory, Principles cf PoliIetees, Vocal Mueic.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLAss.

Religieus Instruction, Reading, OrthographygWriting, Grammar, Geography, istory, Arithmeti
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single an4

Double Entry), Algebra, MeasutionPrinciples o<P'oliteness, Vocal anti Instrumental Mueic, Fronos.

RelngIon.1IntructIon, Select Readn 1 , namq
Copoitouad Rhetoric, SY1nge,~ 1Grama

Correepondence, Gaography' (avl ue"'ai Gloe.
History (Aucienlt and Modercn), Arithmetie (Menk
and Wr-ilten), Peunanshîip, Book-.keeping (the* latest
ad moset practioal fatras, by' Single and Doubl
Enitry>), Commercial Correspeaoence, Lectures o
Coxmmercial Law, Algebra, Geomedry, Meneu-us
rgonomery', Linor Drawing, Praotical Geomty
Arcbitecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natuira Phileoso
phy', Astronomy, PrmeiplesoafPoalienesEc
Vocal sud instrumental Mugic, Trench;' Ui

For yaozng men not desiring ta follow kit entire
Co-se a particular Glass wili Us openedi .nvh
Book-keeping,, Mental and Wrttj riu
Grammaar anti Composition, wiil ho taught.

TERMS.
Board sud Tutian, per month,....$î2 O0

-Half Boarders, et * . o
PBElPAEATOfl DWÀPasn

2ad Class, Tuiion, perquarter4O
lst Class, <

cOMXEOA DEPASIIlR
2nd Class, Tution, per quarter . 00 c
1set clamsfi -

Fayments d auarten lynandin'râabIytadvsnn.1
o deduction fa absence exceptin cames ofprofrm4W

ilînes or dlsmisit.

'Viella: zg, 1.fe -Pise u
Monthy Reports of behavieour'pplkaMa ad

pragrees, are gsit t le sta oJr <laidiang
For iorthei partlclaaplyat« eIult.

ap yat the ai-tte.
BROTHER ARNOLD*

Toronto,Ma.h 1, 1872.
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DR. M'LANE'S NEW BOOKS.i18 REREBY GI1EN that tic LADES of the Street, Philara Dur Agents fo

CELEBRATEDiDE f eit at to borrow tvawvertiaets for our paper (TBs Taon
- EB A E hundred tbousand dallars, bearing intereat at thé lu the abova cities, and authorized te contract fol

L IV ER PILLS, tup mnum. Thé d ladies advertising atour lowet rates.FOR TiSE CURE OS JP ~ ~~~would borrow by smssof one hundred dollars and OU - ÀSERNR .I YL IV ER PILL S9 over, p~~~~~~tayl affect eue month's prêtions notice te TERN------
SERM NSTAND ECTU ES O>F- Apply aIt e Hatl]Dieu of Montreal, te 3ev.

oSERMONS AND LECTURESr to the uderagnd.
Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
VYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE. G.UIMMOND,

_________________________ WRITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON AND* NEW YORK, &c.
Symptoms of a Diseased Liver. GRÂY'SNSYRUF

unV iaag ery Rev. ThomaSB N. Burke, O.P.,AIN in the right ide, under the edgeY, 173, Trains wir
oftheribs,increases on pressure; sOma- E -RED SPRUCE GUMs feîîws:- GCINGSOUTR

jmes the pain is in the left side; the pa- (FAMMaBrada OwN Earno1),
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